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This number is devoted enth'ely to the proceedings of the 
annual meeting of the Hawaiian ~ugar Planters' Association, 
held in Honolulu, Noyember 28 and 24, IHO;3. 
The mel'ting was well attend('d and the reports presented 
were of IllUdl inten>st, and wit'h the l'xception of the reIJort 
of the committee on machinery, are printed in full. 
ANNUAL MEETING OF HAvVAIIAN SUGAR PLANT-
ERS' ASSOCIATION. 
The meeting was called to order by President H. A. Isen· 
berg on Monday, November 23, 1903, at 10 a. m., in the asticm· 
bly room over the offices of Castle & Cooke, Ltd. 
The roll call of members showed the following present, 
among others: Andrew Adams, H. A. Baldwin, W. A. 
Bowen, B. D. Baldwin, J. T. Crawley, H. Deacon, T. C. 
Davies, B. F. Dillingham. C. F. Eckart, D. Forbes W. ,V. 
Goodale, YV. M. Giffard. Geo. Gibh, Jas. Gibb, R. Hall, C. 
Hedemann, J. F. C. Hagens, H. A. Isenberg, C. C, Kennedy, 
T. S. Kay, D. C. Lindsay. A. Lidgate, J. A. Low, F. B. Mc-
Stocker, 'V. Pullar, Geo. H. Robertson, Jas. Renton, Geo. 
Ross, J. T. Moil', F. 1\1. Rwanzy, J. A. Scott. F. A. Schaef.er, 
'V. O. Smith, E. D. 1'enney. L. A. 'fhurston, F. 'Veber, 'V. G. 
'Walker, J. N. S. 'YiIIiams. G. M. Rolph. 
President Isenberg's 11<1<1ress, re,iewing the work of the 
past year, was followed by the secretar'y's report, after which 
came the election of iTUs1l'l'S for t'he ensuing year. 
The members of retiring Board of Trustees, who were H. A. 
Isenberg, F. A. Schaefer.H. P. Baldwin, F. 1\1. Swanzy, E. D. 
Tenney, G. H. Robertson, B. F. Dillingham, ,Yo G. Irwin and 
W. O. Smith were re-eleded, and at the noon recess chose as 
their oflicers: E. D. Tenney, President; F. 1\1. Swanzy, Vice-
President; W. O. Smith, Secretary and Treasurer, and G. H. 
Robertson, Auditor. 
After the adjournment taken to permit the members to at-
tend the inauguration of Hovernor Carter, the meeting set-
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tIed down to the presentation and reading of reports of com-
mittees. 
The repol't of the Committee on Cultivation, widell com-., 
mittee was composed of the following gentlemen: G. F, Ren· 
ton, D. FOl'bes, B, D. Baldwin, H. Deaeon, L. Barkhausen 
and H. p, Paye, was read and pl'l'sented by 1\11'. Renton, the 
chairman of the eonnnittee; aplwnded to the report is a letter 
from Mr. John A. Horner, relative to the advantages of 1'11" 
"disc" plow. 
Mr. Renton devoted eonsidel'able spaee to a diseussion of 
the application of the "dise" pl'in('iph~, and suggested that ll. 
might be cal'riedout in the steam 1l10\ving implements. 
The subjects of planting, stl'ipping. 1';>; tooning and hIIIlng 
up, together with the implements uspd and varieties of cane 
are discussed. 'rile cOlllmittee considers that the J.ahaina 
cane for irrigated plantations hm; maintai.1ll'd its superiority. 
But on rainfall plantations that Y pi;" tV Calpdonia is dis-
plaeing Rose Bamboo. M) .. Ed;:al'i. Dil'pl'i'or of the EX]Jpri-
ment Station, is quoted as saying that DplIlPl:ara No. 117 is, 
in his opinion, the most promising varipi-y for 'irrigated plan. 
tations. 
Next in ol'dpl' came Nte )'Pj)Ol't of the COlllmittee on Fertili-
zation, consisting of U. P. 'El'kart, (~. H. \\".p]ls, C. ~I. Me-
Lennan, F. 1\1e;yel', J. '1'. Cl'awl('y and J. F. C. Hagens. '1'he 
report of the committee, to which is appended letters of 
Messrs. Crawley and Hagens, was read by Mr. Eekart. 
Although little or no ('Ollllllent was made at Hie meeting 
upon this report, we venture to prophes.v that it will receive 
most car'efnl attention and study by all i'hinking plantation 
men. 1\11'. Eckart showed (]llite deal'ly that the results ob-
tained by thp nse of hll'ge :llllounil-; of j'Pl'til iZ(')'R. beyond a 
certain point, do not justify the ('ost of the fpl'tilizPI'. 
The l'epol'tof the Comll1itpe on HnlHlling and 'L'runspOl'ta-
tion of Cane was presented by ::'II!-. KPllIll·dy. The members 
of the committee werp: ('. C. Kennedy, ('hail'man; .. \. nOl'nel', 
F. B. 1\1cStockel', John RIlPrman, H ... \. Baldwin nnd F. 
'Yeber. 
Aftpr the I'('ading of i his )'PjlO)'!: thv)'c waR ('onsiderable 
discussion of the ditl'prpnt maehinps ill nSl' for loading canp. 
"rith the exception of the lIIatlrinl's ('ons! rutted allll,lIsed by 
1\11'. Kennedy at \Vaial;:pa. aml thl' \\,ilson machine at \Vaia-
Ina, nothing" has 1wen introdll('(><l whil'll has I!;in~n satl:;fac-
tion. 1\11'. Henton spoke of the (;)'Pgp; ma('hine at Ewa, and 
said that the ('o:.;t of loading by thi:.; machine is hil!;hel' than 
bv hand and the ma('hine had liven abandoned. It was the 
opinion of 1\11'. H('nion, I\l!'. MeRtod;:PI' :lnd oth(,1'8, that the 
question of obtaining' a saiisfa<:tOl'Y lIlaehine for this pUl'pose 
is one of time only. 
MI'. Low thOlll!;ht the Asso<:in1ion :.;llOul<1 iniprvst inn~lltol's 
and men of mechanical genius in our labor-saving machillery 
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problems, and sllOuld endeavor to obtain mRchines which 
would, by doing away with some of the labor employed in 
_ the harvesting of the crop, materially lessen the cost thereof. 
1\11'_ Goodale explained the working of the 'Wilson mat hine, 
used with R measure of success at 'VaialuH, and we hope to 
be able to publish soon a description of this machine. 
MI'. ~todal't, chairman of the Machiner,Y Committee, had 
prcpa1'ed a voluminous report, which, however, because of lack 
of time, was not l'ead in full. 
Later on in the meeting 'it was decided that in the future 
all repOl'ts of cOlllmittees for annual meeting's are to be print-
ed and distributed 10 members before the meeting so as to 
allow the membe1's to read and digest the repo1'ts and to en-
courage a diseussion of salipnt points b1'ought out. 
l'he Committee on the Utilization of By-l'1'oducts presented 
a very elaborate and -illte1'esting l·epOl't. '1'he members of the 
committee Wl'rp: '''. \\'. Ooodal<:', ehai1'nHlll; James Gibb~ 
James H,enioll, '''. (l, '''alke)', ,\lIdl'ew .Adams and G_ H_ 
Fairchild, 
'l~hl're ,,'as no I'pport from the C()nllllitt(~(~ on Diseases of 
~lIgal' CaJlP, but MI', '1'hm'ston gaye an interesting talk on 
what had hl'pn a('('omplishpd by tile elltomology department 
of the Bmeau of Agrieultu!'c and FOI'Pstl,,Y in the matter of 
finding l'nl'mil's of the Il'af-hoPllY.!r. 
Mr_ '1'hurston said in pari:: \Yhl'n the raTages of the leaf-
hopper bl'('a.me so SI'),-jOllS and the mUHl'l' of finding a para-
site of the hop}lpr was first I)),(Hlght up, it was the illtention of 
tile 'l'rustet's of the .\ss(H'ia( ion and the Bureau of Agricultu1'e 
and Forest!'y to send Prof, KOl'hele to .A ustralia to see if he 
could locate the hoppen;' lIa hll'nl em' Illy , ,\ 11 arl'angements 
to this end wen' made, wh('n Kol'iJele's h('alth forced him to 
go to the ~ta tes; lw waH n')'." ill the)'(', hut the intention was 
that when he bl'l'allll' ahl<' hl' should go to Australia, probably 
ill July_ Tn the nll'H II ti III (', two assistant entomologists were 
engaged to come hel'(~, onl' (0 go with KOl'bl'le and OIle to as-
sist Prof, l'prkins in Honolulu, 
J t,'l'o)'e Kopbele came hlU'k he got into communication wiH~ 
a. !'cieni"ist in the East about ll'af-hopp(')'S, ~ind it seemed there 
was, 01' might he, in Ohio an enemy of our leaf-hopper, Ko-
bele hplipY'l'd it would b(~ wpIl to illYestigate the matter, and 
went on to Ohio and found more than he expeei:ed in the way 
of information, and It uU'llllll'r of parasites, He commenced 
collecting, and, for the pHf;(- thrpc mouths, has bpen sending 
parasites which hreed on the leaf-hopper thl'l'e. ' 
Mr, 1\'1' re,\" , one of the assistant entomologists, has been 
devoting a gl'pat deal of tillle in 1'eceiYing and propagating 
the iuseci:s in eag-l's, Up to the pl'espnt time, however, he 
has noi: sueeeeded in }Jropag-ating young- insects. The insects 
took grel'dily to the leaf-hoppel', but the eggH which arc laid 
in the leaf-hopper, are not fertile. 'l'hcrc has been good, 
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earnest work at both ends, but we have so far had no tangible 
results. 
Koebele is on his way back now, and unless there is some 
change in plans will go to Australia at the proper time. 
Mr. Adams and others diseussed the various enemies of 
leaf-hopper whieh had app<>ul'ed at Kahuku, Kealia and other 
places, and the methods adopted toward exterminating the 
hopper. 
Mr. McStocker said that the honey dew, or excrement, was 
very acid, .and that the soil beneath the cane was very SOUl', 
and fhat in ol'dl:'l' to }Jroduee a YigOl'ons and healthy growth 
he had limed the soil, believing it to be advantageous. 
The Committee on Forestry-L. A. 'l'hurston, chairman, H. 
A. Baldwin, G. N. ·Wilcox, '1'. S. Kay and O. S. Chalmers,--
by Mr. l'hurston, pl'esented a very int(,l'esting' report. 
From the list of names of those appointed as fore!,;try 
agents throug-hout the Islands, it SPPlllS as thongh a great 
deal should be aecomplished in forestry work. The Governor 
has cel'tainly made wise seleetions, and the interest which 
has been manifested augm.·s well for the future. 
The report of the Committee on Experiment Rtation,-E 
1\1. Swanzy, ehail"lIIan; F. A. S("haefp)', H. A. Isenberg, G. H. 
Robertson, J. 1'. Cooke,-was presented by 1\11'. Swanzy, dwil'-
man. 
The report deals with the work done at the laboratories 
and station during the past year. The woI"l~ at nIP Station is 
steadily inereasing, and the force of assistants to :Mr. Eekm-t 
has been enlarged in ordpr to meet th(' dpl11allds for soil and 
fertilizer analyses, and it ,vas also found necessary to erect a 
new laboratOl'y building. 
At the conclusion of the rpadillg of rpports, it was voted 
that in the future reports of ("olllllliUees he placed in the 
hands of the Secretary, at least a month before the annual 
meeting, and that the reports be printed and distributed to 
the members before the meeting. 
Mr. Low wanted a committee appointed to examine into 
machines for cutting alld loading eane, and to reeommend 
appropriations for ·the purpose of cntolll'uging the invention 
of such machines. It was decided that a committee on labor 
saving devices be appointed. 
1\11'. Eckart stated that the provisional method for sugar 
house control, adopted by the Chemists' Association last year, 
was in some rcspeets faulty, and at a recent meeting other 
methods were brought up to be used during the year, and it 
is believed that these methods will be a great improyemcnt 
upon the previous method. l'he Asso('iation does not care 
to stamp any method as official until it has been found satis-
factory in ever'y respeet . 
. There was further discussion upon general subjects, find 
after' a vote of thanks to the officers and Trustees the meet· 
ing adjourned. 
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PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 
Gentlemen:-It is with much pleasUl'e that I welcome you 
to the Twenty-thit'd i\..nnual Meeting of our Assoc'iation. 
In looking back upon our past business year we cannot say 
that the same has been one of exh'aordinary prosperity, al-
though a marked ill1Iirovernent took place in the price of sugar, 
as compared with the previous year. Onr anticipations in con-
nection with the adoption, by most of the sugar-growing coun-
tries of Europe, of the Brussels Convention did not fully ma-
terialize; the chang'e thereby created in Enrope had no effect 
on the American market, bnt proved the latter to be absolute-
ly independent of the former. 
It is astonishing how very quickly the Cuban crop 
recuperated from the set-back ('aused by the insurrection 
and war, and the estimates for the coming crop are 
reported to be far in exeess of any erop ever harvested in 
Cuba. Notwithstanding these facts. the United Rtates Govern-
ment pl'oposes to grant it taJ'i1f concession of 20 pel' cent. on 
Cuban sugars, and there seems to be very little doubt of the 
United States 1;0ngTess pasRin/?: the proposed bill. It remains 
to be S0en what effect this action will eventually have on the 
price of onr sngar, lhe Rallle heing sold' on the Cuban basis. 
Your trustees have 118ld fol'ty-nine meetings, the labor ques-
tion agnin being the foremost subject of discussion. Although 
there has been somewhat of an improvement in the labor con-
ditions of the islands during the past year, there are still 
times when the supply is inadequate and the subject of 
obtaining; a sufficient nnmber of suitable field laborers remains 
one of constant anxiety. Among those who have sought for 
work as field laborers there have been a small number of 
Korean!':, who, so far, have given satisfaction. ']'wo meeting") 
of yom' trustees, with delegntes from the four rslancls, have' 
been held for the purpose at discussing all matters surround-
ing the lahor question. These meetings have been qnite metul 
and I would recommend a continuation of the Sall1l'. Our 
islands have been favored with a visit from ~Ir. F. P. S!l1:!~(,ut, 
Commissioner Ge'neral of Immigration, who 111 all" <"l personal 
study of 0111' In hor conditions and immigration matters. This 
gentleman expressed himself as highly pleased with the condi-
tions he f(lund upon the plnntations, and I record with particu-
lar interest his statem':nt in the presence of all of your trus-
tees-that hI" had fully convinced himself of the fact that the 
work in the Hawaiia'n cane fields is not adapted to white 
people, and that our sugar industry could not get along with-
out Asiatir iabor. 
The crops of many plantations have been seriously dam-
aged during' the past year by the new insect pest, called the 
leaf-hopp<'r; however, there is l'rason to believe that this dan-
ger will be entirely n~mov!ld after enemies have heen dis-
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tributed and increased in sufficient numbers to check thc prop-
agation of the leaf-hopper. Reports received from various 
districts indicate the coming crop to be in splendid condition, 
and it is to be hoped that the weather will continue to be 
favorable so as to somewhat offset the many hardships we 
have to contend with, 
An understanding' hns bl:'en reached with the new Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Forestry, for the joint employment 
of two additional elltomologists, and I would recommend that 
the planters fret'l? ayail themsplves of the services of thrse 
gentlemen, wl1C'ncYel" neeclerl, Professor Koe bcle, to OUl' re-
gret, returned in vel'y poor health from his successful t~'i p 
to Mexico in search of lantana destroyers, and it was abso-
lutely necessary for him to tal,e a mnch-needed vacation, He 
is, hOWCYel', at, the present time engaged in t.he search for 
enemies of the y,Fions insect pests, particn1arly the leaf-
hopper, 
nIt', \Vm, Haywood, the 'Washington representative of this 
Asso'3iatioll, whose sel'vices pruyed to be quite satisfactory, 
has been re-el1g'ag'ecl for another year, 
ivfl'. H. :;\I. \Vhitnpy, f01' many years editot' of "'.I'l1e Plant-
ers' ~Ionthly," ~lCls reti1'1'(1 hom active busi:l":;;. Y,)l11'irns-
tf'es filled the Y;Jeaney by the appointment n[ ~h'. nO,val D. 
l\fead, onr assistant. sl~cretary, who, in the sholt time of his 
editorial wo!'k, has showll hilllsPli' to be COmI)etent in every 
l'espect. 
It is with dl'CP 1'eg'l'l't that I ha\,(' to 1'('('01'(1 the death of 
1\11'. James R. Athertoll, one of ~'()Ul' trustees, who, at the time 
of hi" death, held the office of vie.e-pl'esident. 
In cone1nsi01I, 1 'wish to mrntion that the l'('ports of variom 
committees will be suhmittc-<1, m; wmal, fot' consic1el'a tion, and 
I trnst lmwh gond will result thel'cfl'om. 
Once more, allow me to 1'eJ1lind ;\'011 of that true proverb: 
"In Union There Is 8tl'ength," 
II, A. ISE:\BEIlG, 
President Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association, 
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SECRETARY'S ANNUAL REPORT. 
Since the Sugar Planters formed an organization in March, 
1882. regnlar nnnual meetings IHtve been held, besides several 
special meeting's. This is the 2:M annual meeting. 
At the l,lst annual meeting the following named rl'rustees 
were elected to serve fol' the :nal': H. A. Isenberg, J. B. 
Atherton, F. A. Schaefer, H. P. Baldwin, 'IN. G. Irwin, G. H. 
Robertson, F. 1\1. Swanzy,B. P. Dillingham ann \1\[. O. Smith. 
The Board of Trustees elected the followill~ officers: H. A. 
Isenherg', president: J. 13. Atherton, vicc-president; VIT. O. 
Smith, secretary nnd lrrasurcr: G. H. Robertson, auditor. 
Owing to the death of 1\11' .. J. B. Atherton, which occurred 
on April 7th, lUr. E. D. 'l'emw.Y was appointed to fill the 
vacancy on the BOal·tl and 'was elected vice-president. 
DIiJA'l'H (w :ThIH. ATHliJlt'l'OX.-l\Tr. J. B. Atherton was one of 
the oldest of those il1tCl'Csted in the promotion of the sugar 
indnstrv of these Islands. He was one of" those who formed 
.the lil'~t organization of Sllg,ll' plante]'s and was ever an 
earnest nnd faithful member. 
His dc-ath was regrettecI hy all, anel at a meeting- of the 
Trnstees of the Association approl)]'inte resolutions of respect 
weJ'e adopted. 
CmDII'l''I'm,;s.-Thl' sbll1tlin..::' cOlllmittees appointed at the 
last anmwl meeting' ,\,C'rp 11]1011 the following subjects: Labor, 
Cnltivation, F'pl'tilizntioll, Jrl'ig'ation. HnmIling' and 'rranspor-
iation of Cane, l\Ianni'act11l·p. :\fachiJ1<'l'~'. Utilization of By-
Pl'oclucts. Diseases of Calw. FOJ'l'sir,\', Experiment Station. 
The chairman of rneh of these (·ommittees, with the possi-
hlr pxcepiiolJ of Olle OJ' more ,\'ho have been prevented, will 
present a I'eport. npoll the suhject (ls;;igncc1 to the committep. 
The y:11up of tlle~e COlllllliUpe rpports is lwcoming morc and 
more ma1lifest, and 1ll<l1l,\' of thelJl refiPct g'l'cat credit upon 
those charged with thei!' preparat.ion. 
HA\yAIIAX Pr,,\XTEHS' :\[O:\TIlLY.-·'!'his perio(lical, which has 
been puhlishl'Clmonthl,\' since ApJ'il, lS82. has during the past 
veal' mainininec1 its hi!!h st..mc1an1. It is heill!! more and mor8 
~ong-ht for abroad ill ·RlIg"l!·-!.!,'I'owing' eOlllltri<,< amI many ex-
tracts and qllotat ions l"'1l1ll it art' fonnd ill th(' RUgal' journals 
of other counil'irs. 
Papers and information OIJ ol1l,\' of thC' phascs of the sugar 
indnstry and snbjp(·ts l'elnting' t h!'rC'to nrc always welcomed 
hy the editor . 
. EXPErrDm:\'I' STNI'IO:'> ,-The r('port of the committee on this 
station will donhtll's~: dp<l1 fllll~' with this snhject. The im-
portanc(' of thp worl, ean harc1l,\' he too p:I'eatly emphasized. 
The pxperiments in (~'lJl(, ellltivatioll ,llld ini!.!,'ation. and with 
the val'iom; YIlJ'irtips of (,:1Ilt'. H" ,llso the J'('SlIlts of chemical 
analysis antl exprl'iJlll'nts, :11'(' pi "ery gTe<lt scientific and prac-
tical benefit. 
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The station has been during the past year under the charge 
of Professor C. F. Eckart, assisted by an able corps of com-
petent men. 
FOREsTRy.-The organization of a Government Board of 
Agriculture and Forestry is deserving of more than passing 
notice. 
For many years the rmbject of forest preservation has been 
discussed and efforts have been made, both by the Govern-
ment. this Association and individual land owners, to encour-
age the protection and planting' of forests. A great deal has 
been accomplished in this direction, but of a desultory char-
acter; but under the Art passed at the last session of the Leg-
islature, "To provide for the encouragement and protection of 
Agriculture, Horj.icnltnre' ann Forestry," provision has been 
made for the prosecuting of the work in an organized and 
sy:;tematic manner. 
Public spirited and qualified citizens havc been appointed. 
upon this Board, and with the' powers granted by the Act and 
the help which will be afforded by assistance in the various 
districts of the Islands, it -is to be hoped that great advance 
will be made in the matter of the conservation of the forests 
and in tree plant.ing. 
'rhe Bureau of Forestry, Hmler the Department of Agricul-
ture at 'VII ashington, is taking a lively interest in the subject, 
and there seems to be good reason to believe that more will 
be accomplished in these riirections than ever before. 
CHops.-A printed, detailed ],I:'port of the sugar crops pro-
duced upon the yarions plantations for the year is herewith 
suhmitted. 
Honolulu, Nov. 2:3, 1903. 
"VILLIA)! O. S)HTH, 
Secretary. 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CULTIVATION. 
HOXOLULU, November 14th, 190:J. 
To the Presidellt and Me/llbers of the Ha.'waiian Sugar Planters' 
Associa-tioll, Honolulu, Oah1/. 
Gentlemen :-As the subject of Cane Cultivation has been 
so ably presented to your consideration in thc previous an-
nual reports of yOUl' committees, it has become difficult to 
submit a paper which \vill not cmbrace, morc or less, matters 
formerly l'cported upon. 'rhe subject is further restricted 
by the assignment, very properly, of the two extremely im-
portant items of fertilization and irrigation, to separate com-
mittees. Your Committee on Cultivation, therefore, is limited 
to the discussion of the preparation of the soil, planting of 
the seed, stripping and the CHl'e of canc on plantations whose 
lands are not irrigatecl. The suh,iect. is also embarrassed in 
comparative data by the fact that there is no nniformity in 
the systcm of accounts kept by our plantations, so that noth-
ing but general conclusions ("In he dl'nwn; and, finally, we 
have the greatest complication of all to consider, viz., local 
conditions. 
In this Territory we haye localities which suffer periodi-
cally from dl'ougths, and plantations which receive rain to 
spare. We have high tcmperatures and the reverse. \Vc 
have lands that arc cxtremely rocky; others without a stone 
on them. ,Ve have flat plains in one place and lands crossed by 
gulches, varying in dept.h from twenty to a thousand feet, 
in anotller. We have wincly (listricts and districts with no 
wind. We have rich soils and pOOl' soils, deep soils and shal-
low soils. In fact. we have evcry tropical cane growing con-
dition to labor nnder. Thus Mr. A. l\Toore of Kilauea in a 
letter to your committec practicalh' "oiced thE' experience 
of all the managers of Hawaii, ,dlCn he said "Each plantation 
has Hs own conditions to govern its work, the manner of 
doing it and its cost." 
Your committee forwarded :52 eil'cnlal's to the plantations 
of this '1'erritor), and received :3G replies; ninC'tcen of these 
were from irrigated plantations, and seventeen from non-i1'1'i-
gated plantations, classified as follows: 
From Irrigated Plantations. 
6 on Island of Oahu 
4" " "1\1aui 
9" " "Ka nn i 
19 Total 
From Non-irrigated Plantation>;. 
16 on Island of Hawaii 
1" " "Tlraui 
19 '1'ota1 
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PREPARATION OF THE SOIL. 
This may be briefly summarized by the statement that thn 
general practice is to plow as deep as possible, either loosen-
ing the subsoil helow or without turning up mueh of it. 
,Vhere lands are rocl::y or difficult to handle otherwise, the 
14-inch brcaker is generally used; where the lands are not so 
hilly, the elisc plow is in general use; and where fields are 
broad and fairly flat as in the middle portion of lIamal;;:ua, 
the western end of Kohala, and on irrigated plantations, steam 
plowing implements of "Fowler" make have been founel the 
most profitable. Briefly summarized the results from 36 re-
plies to circulars received are as follows: 
20 Plantations use steam implements. 
5 Plantations use breakers principally. 
11 Plantations use disc plows with subsoil attachment prin-
cipally. 
36 
Your committee refers you to a very valuable communica-
tion from 1\11'. Jno. 1\L Horner of Hamakua, 'which is appended 
to this l'epol·t. on the advantages of the "dii';(~" plow. From 
ela ta recei\'ccl from the ditl'erent managers, the "Secreta I'y" 
disc plow is used in Hilo and Kohala, and the Benicia disc 
plow in IInmalma, 'l'he main thing to be notice<l, is the appli-
cation of the "disc" in animal plowing', whl'revl'I' lWllcti-
cable, inst('<1d of the old fashioned llIo111d-ho<ln1. It lightens 
the dralll-!'ht :lnd hl'l'(11;;:s np tIll' soil better, ,Vill some one say 
\\'hy the" disc" principle eannot be c<1lTiptl out in onr steam 
plowing implements in plac(' of the old fashioned moulc1-
hoards'! '1'('n or twel ve yearR ag-o tlwr..., was 1I0t a single 
disc vlow in Hawaii; now'tlll':v are heing' used whcl'evpr cil'-
enmRtllnC('S pel'mit, and it would apppaJ' that, if the princi-
ple is the same, tI)(' adoptioll of the" disc," ill steam imple-
11wnts 011 lands fl'l'l' hom rocks, is merely a fjnestion pf stre~lg:h 
of matel'ial. At allY rllte the C[neRtion is wol'th looking into. 
On the plantations I)f ,Vaialua, Oahu and Bwa thcre has lwen 
introduc(>(l a lnrg'e implcml'nt uscd in second plowing called 
the "Oli"pr" plow. This is a :lO-inch plow attached to the 
"FO\dpr" steam aplnll'atlls, \Vlwl'e the Roil is deep and frec 
from stolles this (loes excc,nent \\'ork, rachin,!!: to a' depth of 
from 28 to ~)O incheR, This sod: oj' second plowing is cxpen-
si"c, A sct of 20 hOl'sc-power Fowler plows, with thiR implc-
11wnt., gops 0\ ('I' hut. i) ael'eR 01' so per clay, At. the samc tinH' 
the results ohtained full,\' jnstif.\' t.he extra cost, At Ewa, 
the higheRt yields eycr nhtaine(l fl'om ceI"1ain fielclR, were those 
plowNl to a dppth of ::lO inchps with the" OliyPI''' plow. 
It is a striking' fact that all of the planhllions whpl'e the 
11ature of the lanel will allow, nsp s1:pam plow implemcnts 
in the preparation or their soils, It undoubtedly costs much 
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more than animal plowing, bnt the soil is in so much better 
condition, and thl' return per acre so much enhanced that their 
use is of great financial benefit. 
PLANTING. 
In the Hilo and Hamaklla elistricts furro'ws arc run, as a 
rule, from 5 ft. to fi ft. apart, and in Kohala 4 ft. 6 in. apart. 
In other parts of the 'l'crritc.ry the average is 5~· ft. Th~s 
last spacing applies a 1so to irrig'ated plantations. Tops arc 
cv('rywh('['c preferred for seed. and where these cannot be ob-
tainC:'d, ('ithe1' plant or good fiJ'·:-;t rattoons are used, depending 
in either ·Jasc npon the appeaI'C1l1CC of the cane, and the devel-
OPlllPllt of tIw hud. Seeel, in g'eneral, is cut from 8 to 12 
inches in length. The greatest difference to be noted is in the 
placing' of seecl canes. In one district this varies from" over-
lappillg" to setting 8 inches apart. In general, it may be 
said that in tl10 poorer manka OJ' rocky soils, with heavy rain-
falls, seed is overhlT,pPll. and that in lo,:'alities of lesser rain-
fall or possibly richer soil;;" seeds are placed either end to 
l'nd or scveral i11ches apart, depending upon quality of seed, 
soil alld seasoll of' 1he .\'e<11'. ,Vith an early plant in thp warm 
months of June and Jnl~r seed is, as a rule, on irrigated plan-
tations sp11ced a few inches apart. GC:'rmination is then at 
its best and there rue fewer "misses" whieh can be replanted 
in g'ood season. 13ut, 11S a 1'111(', the later seed canes are placed 
puel to end; or, if yer~.r la1 l' in trw 8('ason, overlapped so as to 
ins1Ire a !-,wod stand, an even start, and to avoid replanting, 
STRTPPING. 
Thr pros and com; of this 1101Y(, Jlrohahl~' brrn as much dis-
cussed in the 1\sso('ia t ion as n n~' other portion of the indus-
tI'v. On thr island of lla"'01ii, with not as a rule an extra 
h~avy growth of cane so that f(Jl' two strippings the entire 
cost rUIlS from trl1 to fifiecll (lollars. ,md hrcause of the rainy 
weather, ('specially in Hila O1nd portions of the Hamakua dis-
trict, thr mnnagers aJ'e ulUlllim01ls1y in favor of stripping, 
,Vhen, however, we come to ('oJ]sider the question from the 
view poillt of the irriQ'ated eel!1crl'l1s, where the districts arc 
generally known as "elry," and "'here the cost of stripping is 
~1Uch gt:enter a'nd freQl{ently doublr that of Hawaii, there is 
not the same nnanimit)' or 0pinion, Reven out of sixteen 
irrigated plantations, from whom replies were received, do 
not' strip tlwir cnn('s. The remainder advocate stripping for 
various reasons. It would appear to your committee that 
where the expenditures for stl'ipping per acre is as large as 
it is on some of the irrigated r.oncerns. this matter might 
well be trsted at the Experiment Station for the purpose of 
obtaining data on the subject. This test, of course, would 
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not settle the question for all plantations on account of differ-
ences in local conditions, such as temperature, slow or quick 
ripening, l'ainfall, insect pests, etc. But the results certainly 
would provide food for thought and be a forerunner of tests at 
each plantation to settle this important question. 
RATTOONING. 
In the matter of long rattooning, the g'r<:'ut preponderance 
of opinion is, that they are as profitable as plant cane, espec-
ially on irrigated 11lnf'ls. Prom but eight plantations out of 
thirty-six have we re(:eivcd word that l'attoons are not con-
sidered al'; profitable af; plant canc. On the other hanel, the 
weight of evidcncc is against short rattoons as opposed to 
cutting hack. Of comse therc arc conditions and circum-
stances where short rattoons hecoJllc profitable. One is cited 
by Mr. Stodart of the l\leBryc1e Sug'ar Co., where 560 acres 
yielded 4.44 tons sng~lr pel' acr<:', which was probably excep-
tional. Of these c(lllditions. each managcr can bc the one to judge. '
HILLING UP. 
Thc matter of hilling' up irrign1 cd rattoons is in g'cneral favor 
on Kauai and 1\fmli. )\t an aY<:'ragc g'iven cost of from $4 to 
$6 per acre, the ('stimated returns are from three-quartcrs of 
a ton to one and oll<:'-half tons of sugar p<:'r acrc. This is a 
large return for it sInnll exprnse. 'l'his operation is not yet 
practiced to any extent on Oahu except at one plantation. Ex-
periments aJ'e jwing' made at one other. The opcration con-
sists in plowing' deeply and loosening soil lwtwern the furrows 
with a 10-mclt plow pulled 11:v i'.YO mules, hitehrd tandem, and 
followed by the spreailing' of th<:' loose, plowed earth against 
the canes by means of a V -s11apc(l machine; the rattoon canes 
are thus on the hil1pd portion a11(l wat!']' is applied in the 
hollow space between the cane rows. It wonld appeal' to 
vonI' committee that 'where the l'attoon furrows are shallow, 
ililling up is an exeellrllt. method to adopt, hnt that. whrre 
the furrows are cierp, t11r a(lvantng('s are not so manifest. In 
fin experiment carried ont at Ewa with cane two feet high, a 
large portion of the stnlk was 11m'ied, owing' to the depth of 
the :furrow. This experiment, however, will not he completed 
until the C:ll1l' is ground a11(l results known. 
nrPL EM EK'fS AND cuur rv A'rION. 
'file g-rnrral practicr is 10 11S(, enliivaio]' and horse plow in 
the Hilo clistl'iet, :1l1(1 011 a(~(,Olll1t of cxerssive rainfall to fill 
in furrows and to hill np plant ('anrs as fast as circumstances 
permit. In those districts of l(!sser rainfall and occasional 
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drouth, such as Kohala and the western portion of Hamakua, 
the general practice is th\:: reverse of that in Hilo. On this 
subject Mr. J!'orbes of Kukuihaele writes as follows: "Do not 
believe in filling in plant furrows, for just as much as we fill 
in, that mueh 'morc we have tn hill up on rattoons. Then 
when the evil day of (lruuth c.omes those canes which are 
rooted high are the first to suifcr, as the hilled up part dries 
quicker than if, say, model'ately level. Naturally, when hi11e<.1 
up there are surface roots encouraged by the soil being forced 
around the stem." In l'attooning on plantations not irrigated 
the endeavor is to plow as deeply us possible between the cane 
rows, using either the Benicia disc l'attoon plow or one of the 
ordinary make, in order to thoroughly loosen up the soil. No 
special implement or set of implements is used in all cases in 
rattoon cultivation, owing to difrerences in local conditions. 
Where, however, the soil is free from rocks, Horner's culti· 
vator is spoken of highly as a tool for freeing the land 01 
weeds at low eost. 
VAIUETIES OF CANE. 
'1'he old Lahaina cane is still the stand-by on irrigated plan-
tations. Other v<il'ieties arc being culti vate<1 for experimcntal 
purposes; but, so hr, yom committee has not yet received in-
formation that any other variety has as yet established its 
superiority for genera! cunditions. On estates not irrigated, 
especially those on the Island of Ila"'aii, Yellow Caledonia 
has displaced or is rapidly clisplaeing, Rose Bamboo. In fact, 
so f~lr as can be learned, Yellow Caledonia is considered in 
Kohala. lIamakua and Hilo to be the best all-round cane for 
present cultivation. Within the past twenty years on Hawaii, 
the general change has been froItl Lahaina to Hose Bamboo, 
and. from Rose Bamboo to Yellow Caledonia. Some years 
hence your committee wili probably record the passing of Yel-
low Caledcmia, Clnd the general il1trodnetion and cultivation of 
some one or more of the canl'S now in the experimental stage 
at the station, or on the plantations. 
Rose Bamboo is a deeper rooter than Imhaina on unirrigated 
plantations; and Yellow Caied.mia, in its turn. is a deeper root-
cr than Hose Bamboo. Ou this account the Yellow Caledonia 
sutters less from (lry weaLhel' than either of the other two 
varieties. This was amply demonstrated 011 Paauhau planta-
tion during- their last dronght. 1111'. BckaJ·t, Director of the 
Experimcntal Station, sllggests that probably irrigated plan-
tations may find it a better cane than r~ahailla on old lands or 
lanels that 'are below the average in general fertility. Kilauea 
plantation, we understand, has planted a quantity of Yellow 
Caledonia during the past sC'aSOll, whieh will give us some 
data as to its value un(l~r the conditions that obtain on irri-
gated estates. From the very valuable contribution of Mr. 
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Eckart, in response to our request for information, the follow-
ing is quoted: 
"For irrig'ated plantations, Demerara No. 117 is in my opin-
ion the most promising variety, as at the Experiment Station 
field it easily IE'ads all other canes On one of the Oahu plan-
tations, where it has been tried in competition with Striped 
Singapore, '1.'iboo l\1el'cl, Rose Bamboo, and Fiji Purple, it yield-
ed from a ton to a ton and one-half more sugar to the aere than 
the other var·ietie5. It is a rather grassy cane that is char-
acterized by thick stooling, ~'iving heavy tonnage per acre, and 
by juicE's of rather low purity, except with rattoons, when PiH'-
ity is good. Tlit. Striped has been planted on quite a hll'ge 
scale (ahout 15 acres, I think), on one inigated plalltatit)Jl 
(Haiku) and does very well, that is, fully as well as ]~ah(lina. 
It flowers eariier and more generally than Ilahaina or l~o~,'~ 
Bamhoo. " 
As the matters of g'l'el'll soiling, fallowing, etc., belong prop-
erly to the question of fertilization of soils, alld assigned to 
special committees, this commit tl.'e on cultivation does not het·() 
take up t.hose matters, but wishes merely to draw your at·teno 
tion to the fact thCit f'ultivatioll of cane Oil cane land in this 
Territory is pJ'(wticall~' continuous, and that, while huruing 
off trash and leaves is grnnl'al, it is the exception and not 
the rule to rest lands, either ilt fallow 01' otherwise, 01' to green 
soil them by the enltiyation of l(,guminous plants. 
In conclusi011, W(' thank t11n val'io115 managcrs of plantations 
for intcrest shown by the lal'g'P, number of replies received 
from them in answer to qw'stions of the committee. 
Hespr'ctfully submitted, 
GleO. F. Hl>]x'l'ox, 
Chairman. 
A. FomlEs, 
B. D. BALD"'IX. 
Appendix of Report on CII/ti'i!atioll. 
KUKAIAU PllAN'l'A'l'ION CO. 
PAAT;lLO, ITAWAll, Oct. 7, 1f)03. 
nIH. G. F. RI,XTO'1; CUAJlDIAX, C()~DIIT'I'EE ox CllLTl\'A'I'W:\,. 
Deal' Sir :-Not havillg room on yom' cire111ar sheet to l'l'-
ply to yonr question j'cSpectillg plows, I herewith beg' to an-
swer the same. 
The g'1'l'at revolution in thc m:ulllfaei11l'e of improved plows, 
the past fl.'w years, ehanging' hom the old st.yle mould boaru 
plow:> to discs, arc sudl g1'cat improvclllents, that 1111 inter-
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ested shonld be informed. The first that came to us was the 
sing-Ie dise, with a subsoil attachment. With this tool better 
plowing' eould be done, and each fUlTOW subsoiled at the same 
time, by one man and five animals, than could be done with two 
men and five animals vlith the old mould board breaking' plow, 
without snbsoilinf~. With the disc, the man rides, controls 
the plow and drives the tl~am i-all know how the old plow 
worked. 
The next coming- to us was the double elise, one man and five 
animals eould do mort' sec,mo plowing' with it than with the 
single disc, but no fil'st plowin~ or subsoiling- could be done 
with it, neither conld we plow deep with it, and for cane 
growing in these i::;lancls deep plowing is necessary, so this 
clouble clii'c was only g'ood for secOlld or shallow plowing. 
"TIm BJC~ICIA REnat~IflLI'~, '.lIt Sum-lllI.I, DIsc PLOW. "-Of 
all plows coming to onr notice, this leads in quality and 
amount 01: work and lightness of draught. In hilly land it 
will do better <uld mOl'e work with three animals and one man 
than can be clone by two lllen and five animals with old mould 
board or breaking plow. 
This plow running horizontal throws aJl its 1urrows down 
hill-if there is a hill-whereas all other plows are compelled 
to throw >,ome of its fUlTOWS Hp hill; IIOt only this, but the 
t.eam must walk up hill part of the time while plowing. All 
know when a furrow is beillg turned up hill, the work is not as 
well done as when it is tlll'ned down, and it requires more 
power, :111(1 it also requires a greater expenditure of power, 
for a Jeam to pack its own weight up hill than down; 01' on 
level g'round, 'l'lJc reversible plow avoids most of this useless 
labor, hence less teams can do more and better work with 
this reversible disc, 
"'rim nJC~ICIA H,,\TTOOX DI~C PLOW.' '-This marks an ad-
vance in the (mlt.ivation of rClttoOll and plant cane; where slight 
or much hilling' is required, more and better work can be done 
with it in a given tilUe than can bc done with any other known 
plow or tool. 'rhis plow being a douhle disc, turning furrows 
rig'ht and lcft as it moves a long', and having a small shovel 
plow it: front and suhsoiler bchind, it leaves the soil in a 
loose, iiJw anel mellow condition, making a pel'fect mulch, 
which retains the moisture; it Iliso destroys the \\'eCt1s and 
hills the callf~ at the same tillle. It will cIa as milch work and 
do it bettel', going through oncC', than can be clone by the com-
mon plow g'oin~' thl'(>C or mOl'e timcs. Six to C'ig-ht acres can 
be done with it, They are made in thl'l'l' sizes, for one, 1,"'0 
and three animals l'espC'cti\'cly. 
'1'his is a cane plow in carnest, as it will not only cultivate, 
mulch and hill the cane while gl'owing, hut h~r removing the 
shovcl plow and snhst.it1ltillL!' a rolling' eou!tC'I', it will cut. up 
large rattoon stools in10 fOllr or morc pi(>ces, thus doing' away 
with the objectionable calle stools that usually lie about the 
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cane fields, after plowing. After :ficlds have been plowed over 
with the rattoon plow and harl'owed, the land, which was in 
ridges before, is left comparatively level. Beside the work 
this plow does in cuttIng np large cane stools, the plowing of 
the field it does may he considered as the first plowing, and 
the fields are in good shape for the second plowing, which can 
be done most economieally to a depth of fourteen inches with 
the" reversible disc" mentioned above. 
Yours very truly, 
(Signed) J NO. IVI. Hommn. 
HANDLING AND TRANSPORTATION. 
Mr. President, Directors and Fcll07,C' Members of the Plallters' 
Association: 
Gentlemen :--'1'11e subj('ct. before ns is the Handling and 
Transportation of Cane to the Mill, after it is cut. The sub-
ject is not a ne,Y one, for almost c\'ery year since attending 
these meetings, some one has taken it up, and done his best 
to be helpful to the membcrs. I have often heard it discussed 
as to its difiicultit~s, uut not m; to its cost, under the different 
ways of transportation. I am not in a position to say what 
the cost pel' ton of cane has been in the past, but from what 
I have gathered from the manag'ers of plantations on Hawaii, 
Oahu, Kanai, and l\LlUi, ,,,ho were good enough to send me 
statistics on this point, I shall try to make the subject as in-
teresting as possible and also as useful in onr attempt to cut 
down expr:mse and work connected with the handling and 
transportation of cane. 
It is my object to In~' before you the different methods em-
ployed to accomplish this (>11(1 :md the expense pel' ton, on 
each island, to get the cane picked up after cut and taken to 
the mill and laid on carrier, h~' whatever means. 
After sending a request to the managers all over the islands, 
for the same items, about :31 out of GO replied. I do not pur-
pose to state here just what it costs eaeh place to do it; I con-
sider it would not be fair, but I til ink it would be fair to give 
the average cost on the difTen'ut islands, either iluming, rail-
roading, carting, or wire rope. If I could have had the :Mani 
people do as well as 1he other islands, we would have had a 
more useful report. Qllite a few, I think, have not charged 
up all expenl';es on the transportation, and this will give an 
opportunity for {liscllssion, not here, but afterwards; as my 
intention is not to give what each states he can do the work 
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for, as I fear it lllight get a little warm, but I can send to 
those who l'eplied to my reqnest, a copy of all the answers I 
receiycd. This is only fair, so that men on adjoining places, 
who Humc 01" railroad, will visit their neighbor to see why It 
costs them double what it costs the other to do the same 
\vork. 
I think some have overlooked the charging for repairs, in-
terest, pa I't of managers', bookl,eepers', and overseers' time; 
all these points arc required to be charged up. 
Two 01' thre(~ y(,al'S ago, a g'J'8at. desire was shown in this 
association for machinery to do the h('avy work of loading 
cane. So fat· little has been aC'colllplished, Nothing has been 
done to pick up the cane in the fields and place it in sleds or 
earts. It is cloue in Jjouisiana, bnt to my knowledge none of us 
haye tried to do it, althongh we are told we can save 5 cents 
per ton, ;\'0 d011bt am' cane picking is different; they have nice 
stl'Hight cmw, ,ylwre onrs is el'OOkeLi and more piled together, 
twice as much on the ground, perhaps, still I do not see why 
some entel'])]'isillg person, who has b(,l.'n in the East and seen 
machines (loing the work, has not a(loptcd them; five cents a 
ton llleam; a good deal to a place taking off hundreds of tons 
a day. Fol' im;tance, we are hnlHlling three million tons of 
cnlle a yea I', which mcans about *150,000 to the Islands. 
From 11 11 reports, I do not spc a ny new devices for handling 
and transportili!..t' calle, except 'Waialua and \Vaiakea. At "\Vai-
akea lIm'ing' the It1st crop, nil am' cane was put in cars by our 
loacll'l's, and I call tcstify t11(~y are fal' morc successful in filling 
cal'S than men are, 
"\Vith 011t' ncw ;;ystem of' handling, we fig'ure the loaders 
saye 111' 50 men a day, and the llnloadcrs, 10 men a day. I 
have had all thc C,l1W this ~'('ar, picked up and put on sleds 
for 9 cents; then it. costs 11 to 1~ ccnts to get it hauled on 
sleds to the can;; this to IIlP is expl'nsiyc. I am now to try 
a low car, with 2U-inch whpl'ls, the s1une as the Horners usc. 
"\Vith thctli the lIl11lrs will 1 nke dOllhle the load on the sleds; 
I may he hi!!;llPl' in the co:-;t of placing Oil cars, but lower in 
the e()st of lIa nl ing. 
,\1: \Vainln<l I saw a londl'l' nt. "'OI'k, Oil n different lay-out 
ft'olll 0111'", aft!'I' the SHlIIL' elld. I was 11111ch pleased with it, 
and am snt.islil'd it call lw lIw<lc to do lots of wOl'k if cars were 
adopted to snit the machinC'. 
A g't'cat many ehang('s I'IXIllil'e to he made, and managers 
:Ire a littk slow to make challg'l's, especially if labot' is plenty; 
hnt, gl'lltll'lIlt'll, tllt' (1a~r is eomillg' Wlll'll we will not he so well 
on' fot' lahol' as we al'e l10W, an(l the sooltel' w(' get down to 
mHchinel'Y to do the IH'avy wOl'k, the betteI'. 
Onl~' those who ha','l' l'XIWl'il'l1eed the llil't'el'ctlce can I'e.ioice 
in th!' IOlllling' hy ma('hillt'ry: "\Vaiakea hall iif.; (b,Y of liftIng 
bundles of cane iuto carts, hauling to railroad and lifting again 
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into cars; paying extra money for picked men for the work, 
and trouble to get men to be stp.ac1y at it; but since we got 
this new way of loading, we don't have special men in that 
department, and the overseer kllO"'S the lifting will go on all 
right in the morning. 
In Hamakua a great deal of lifting to car is done by hoisting 
a load of a ton or so at a time, at set stations, carting a few 
miles. 
Waiakea shifts their machines every day if necessary, just 
as the field is taken off'. 
I must mention the wire-rope or trolley system, introduced 
and perfech:d by l\fr. Homer, which is a great benefit to the 
plantations that use it. I had the pleasure of seeing the 1'op(' 
operating; not only did the bUJI(lles come with lively reg'ular 
ity, but in the fields vvas eVPI'y appliance for economy of labor 
and expense. I saw cane taken to the mill over gulches, 
through woods, fields, etc., which it would never pay to han-
dle any other way. 'rhis device is used where there is no 
water for fluming, where railroads are almost impossible, a11(! 
carting woulcl not pay. 'L'hc bnndles, once hooked on and 
started on the right grade, will go miles to their destination. 
Some, in lIilo, flume cane, beeause it is the only way prac-
ticable; some railroad, because it is the most practicable; some 
use portable track, some 115e stationary, all use portable flume 
where it can be usc-d. Flnmil1g is done ill mneh the same way 
as it was years ago, gettin!): it to the !inme in the best way 
possible. either by mannal or DlIimal powel', sll'ds 01' carts, 
placing 'it in the ilnme, 01' laid down at some convenient point 
for men to put in the iinme at the right time. 
I have heard it i-;aid that illlllling' is the cheapest way of 
getting cane to the mitl, all things cOllsidc'l'l'd, but I lI(~ver be-
lieved it, notwithstanding some of Ollr friellds said so, and I 
think 'when you get the statisti(~s from all oyer the islands you 
will agree with me. 
Some use permanent track for g(>1ting CHlle to the mill, be-
cause it is best adapted to the lay of the lanel. 'Vhere the 
land is, rough, hilly and stony. permanellt road is the only 
way, but all land like that of the lee-side of Mani, Oahu, and 
Kauai, the portable track is the most praeticable. 
In Kohala district, most of the cane's arc taken in carts 
and wagons, either by tradion ellg'ines, mules or bullocks, to 
the mills; a little flumillg' is (lone when water is available. In-
stead of clumping: wagons as formerly, they lift the load on to 
the carrier, hosting by machinery 01' mule power. 
In looking about fOl' a helpful, economical method of gar-
nering our crop, have wc interested ,lilY inventive genins 
among' us? I-Iav(~ we spent a. fe'w dollars on snch work 'I 'Ye 
spend yearly for laboratory work. which is of va'tne, no donbt; 
but what is this Association doing to get at som~ method of 
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cutting down 1.he expense of handling and transporting cane, 
at least a few cents pel' ton? It is now costing $3,50 per ton 
of sugar to get cane to the mill, after it is cut, and when it is 
at the miJl all the scientific men are watching carefully to se£' 
we do not lose a drop in the manufacture, It only costs $2,50 
pel' ton to manufacture', Suppose for a year Or two we spend 
some money to stimulate invention in this line, 
\\That encoul'agement, if any; was given to 1\11', Horner for 
all his labor in getting the trolley to such perfection that cane 
that could not be moved at a profit 'was by his ingenuity made 
to yield a reward 'I 
What encouragemcllt did 1\11', C1'o7.icr get with his machine, 
aHeJ' spending' thollSCllltls of dollars? Just enough to take it 
to the fields and leave it there, 'What cncouragement has IVlr, 
VV-ilson's stndy, ,york and expense received for trying' to makc 
us more independent of labor 'I Gentlemen, these are ques-
tions I C;:Jlllot ,1IIsweJ', bnt I <11n more than convinced, that 
,,'erc '\'C; to get at something' in this line, outside the boiling 
honse, instead of all the watehing' inside, more money wouM 
he saved to tlu.' plantations, 
If mml!l g'l'I'S won 1<1 meet the man with a new device, half 
way and hrlp him wOJ'k ont hilS theory, p~'actically, there is 
no doubt a 1I1achine wonld bl~ l,yolved suitable for different 
ways. Had it beC'n a mechanic 01' nil inYellto1' 011 \\Taiakea, 
and lIot my:wlf, who got up Ol11' loader, I doubt if it would be 
working today, 1\1en in the fiel(ls are generally averse' to 
machincr~', giving yel'y littlc encolll'ag'enwnt to the man try-
ing' to nIH kc his tht'Ol',v pJ'adicablC', The onl~' way is to give 
tIll' man a show, Hnd let it bc understood the machine is there 
to stay, 
• Fol' the first few "'Pl'];:S, ,dlen l~yprything had bpCll work-
ing' the wrong ,,',IY, with the loadt~rs on \Vaiakea, great dis-
sat isfadion pl'PYailed, bllt 1I0W the 11ll'1l think they are the 
right thing' in 111l' right pi nee, and ,vould l'ebel at once if they 
'\'('I't' not in usc, 
The vVniaken londer, with all the other expenses to get cane 
on thl' ca 1'l'i(' 1', costs u<.; 3(;,:38 cents ]wJ' ton for the crop, 
F1..nming· in Hilo cosh; aiJont 42 cellts pel' ton, as per reports, 
IIamalma dol'S carting', railroading (gravity and stationar~ 
track) fil1millg: on one placc, and gJ'ayity wiJ'e on another; this 
district runs about 4G} cents pel' ton, 
In Kohala district, the cost pel' ton of cane is 54 cents, 
If we were to go by districts, Hila would come out better 
than by comparing the Islands: for instance, IIilo had 8 or 9 
reports, which covered thl' whole c1istriet, with the exception 
of K01lala 1\lill. 1 11;1\'e a J'(~pOl't from all plantat.ions in that 
district. K:niai also did w('l1, most of them replying on'e way 
01' another, Prom 1\la11i I had the least number of answers j 
however, I thank all for the assistance I have received, and 
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hope the exchange of figures ,vill be of mutual benefit to all. 
I will now give you the fig-mes for <:'flch Island which is as 
fail' an' average as I could make: 
Reports. 
Cents 
pertou 
9-IIilo District ........... Fluming & R. Road about 42 
3-I-Iamakua District.Fluming, gravity & R. R. about 451-2 
5-Kohala District. ... H. R. ·Wagons & E'lumes about 54 
3-Islancl of l\Iaui ............ . J=:,. R. & Flumes about 31.37 
4--Islancl of Oahu .............. Portnble n .. R about 41 
5-Island of Kauai ............. Portable H. R. about 41.6 
Respectfully submitted, 
' .. 
. ;~i .. ':"': 
C. C. KENNlmy, 
Chairman . 
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REPORT ON FERTILIZATION. 
To the Trustees andi Members of the Hawaiian Sllgar Pla,nters' 
Associa,tioll : 
Gentlemen ;--'1'he committee appointed by the President to 
report on li'ertilization at this meeting of the Association 
were C. B. 'Wells, C. TllcI,leUlHll1, F. Meyer, J. T. Crawley, J. 
F. C. Hagens and C. F. Eckart. 
Circular letters containing' qnestions relating to fertiliza-
tion 'were sent to the managcrs of the vario11s plantations, 
and the answers received fnl'l1ished some very interesting 
statistics and inform;ltioll regarding' the use of fertilizing 
material in t.hese islands. As similar data were obtained last 
year by the fertilization committee, it may be of interest to 
bl'ing' figures int.o com pasion, which represent. t.he value and 
(lUantities of fertilizer used fot' the last. t.wo crops. 
The average qnantity of mixed fertilizer applied per acre 
for the crop of 1902 was 850 pOlll1ds, and fol' 190:3, 910 ponnds. 
The avcrage forlUula fOl' the two years wm; as follows: 
Element, 
Phos, aciel 
Potm;h .. 
Nitrogen. 
1£)02. 
8.0% 
9.0 11n 
6.070 
1903. 
7.1% 
10.1%' 
6.1% 
The crop of l£)O:i wa;; ha j'vl'stl'll fl'om a bout 90,000 acres, 
and the total quantity of mixed fertilizer applied was approx-
imatelv 41.000 tOl1R. 
The' al11~nllts or 11 i tro!!:l'lI, phOSpltOl'ic aeid and potash in 
this qualltity of material we1'e as follows; 
1\it1'ogcn in mixed fcdilizl'l', .. , , .. , .... , 2,501 tons 
Phos. :leic1" " .... , ...... " 2,911 tons 
Potash " ", .. , . , .. , , .. , 4,141 tons 
.Ahont G.OOO tons of 11i11',11(' of' sOlla. containing' approxi-
match' noo tom; of nitl'o!!:l'I1, "'l'l'l' also used. 
Thdsc l:JJ'ge qnantitic's' oj' thc "arions fertilizing- ingredients 
wonlcl have valnes somewhat as follows: 
}\"itrogen in mixed fpl·tilizel'. , , . , . , ... , , . 
Phos. acid" " .. , .. , ...... . 
Potash " ", ...... , .... . 
Nitrogen in nitrate of soela, .. , .. , , .. , .' ' . 
$ 750,300 
232,880 
393,395 
$1,376,575 
270,000 
$1,646,575 
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In addit.ion to nitr~te of soda, special fertilizers such as 
lime, ground coral, fish scrap, muriate of potash,' tankage, 
and a mixture of nitrate' of soda and sulphate of ammonia 
were also applied. The value of these latter materials, to-
gether with the cost of bagging, mixing of complete feltili-
zers, and transportation, would bring the total amount ex-
pended for fertilizers to somewhat over $2,000,000. 
The larg'e amount of' capita I annually expended for fertili-
zers in these islands, together with the fact that other sugar 
producing countries use very much less fertilizing material, 
would naturally cause one to considcr if the large cost of fer-
tilization in this 'l'erritory is justified by the increased rf'-
turns. '1'he average cost of fertilizer used pcr ton of :'mg})l' 
produced would approximate $4.G5, and pel' acre $22.20. i',) 
pay for thc cost of fcrtilization for the crop of Hl03, therc 
must have been at least a gain of 28,571 tons of sugar for the 
islands, 01' '(;35 pounds on an ayerage pCI' aCl'e. An incrcased 
nroduction of 635 pounds per acrc "would represent a gain of 
about 7 per cent. 
There is little data obtainablc from plantations as to CJ1HU1-
tities of sugar produced 11er acre with and without f<'rtiliza-
tion, although it would he unrpasonahle to supposc the in-
creasc does not exceed h:v a g'ood margin 6:15 pounds of Rllgar 
per. ayerage acre. Tc:sts made at the ExperinH'nt Station with 
the object of noting' the action of the several elemcnts on thc 
cane-i. e., of the inflnence one element mip:ht hayc as regnl'c1s 
the quantity of another appropriatcd b,Y thc plant-afford 
some intercsting: fig-nres on the percentap:e of g-ain from fer-
tilization. In presenting' these fignres it shonld hc stated that 
the fertilization is not rational from <I plantation point of 
view, where t.he larg-C'st incl'easc of Sl1gar is t11r mraSl1l'(' Oil 
which practical f"l'tilizntion is g·auged. To stnd~' the effect 
of one elemcnt Oil another. 1111<1 as to whether a certain elc-
ment, thronp:h its inclil'crt adinn on the soil 01' rlllH', conl(1 to 
11 c(>rlain rxtent ]w ~nhsl il11trd 1'01' a 11101'r expensive OIl(' in 
thc applied fertilizer, eqllal qnantilil's (100 pOl1nds) of 1 he 
ya ri011R ing'l'l'(1 ients ,,'cr(' llR('d. '1'110 com p l('t(' fl'rti 1 izel's a 1'(" 
thcn'forc, not pro]wl'ly lJ:llallccd for maXim1llll incrcase of 
sugar, and snch g'a ins as a I'C g'ivell in 1 he tn hI e hc·low wOllld 
"without donbt he ('xcc('c1ecl on many plantations wherc cluc 
considcration is gi\'('n to the relativc qnanl ities of tlw clc-
ments required. 
Percentag-c of Cain or Lo,>s of Sng'ar fl'o111 Fcl'1ilization. 
(Unfcl'liliz('d Plat as Bas}R.) 
Elcmenls. 
Nitrogen 
Phos. acid 
Gain or J.Joss in 
T.Jhs. 
+ 2,;:m:1 
2,4;~0 
Suga 1'. Pc)' 
Cent. 
+ ]8.4 
- 13.6 
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Potash 
Nitrogen and Phos. acid 
Nitrogen and Potash 
J',hos. and Potash 
Nitrogen (as Nitrate of Soda), 
Phos. add and l'otHi'3h 
Nitrogen (as Ammon. sulphate), 
1'l1os. add and Potash 
); ih'ogen (as Blood), 
Pho>:. add and Potash 
- 2,002 
+ 2,341 
. + 3,979 
+ 3,082 
+ 4,289 
+ 3,072 
+ 3,:34J 
543 
11.3 
+ 13.2' 
+ 22.4 
+ 17.4 
+ 24.1 
+ 17.3 
+ 18.8 
The ,wel'agl' gain for 1he eompldl' fl'l'tilizel's-i. e., where 
llihog-en, phosphoric acid and potash were used together-
\\' a s :!O pel' cent. 
'l'lw increased YipIds f],om fel'1ilization are not commensu-
ratp with the qn;~ntity of llHth'l'ial <lpplil'd be;yond a certain 
limit, whidl limit will naturally y:try with the depth and the 
IlH't'hanieal natnrc of the ~oil. OIl a soil mechanically good, 
bnt defieit'ut: in Olle 01' 1ll0J'e ell'11lputs, an applieation of mixed 
ft'I'1:ilizpr ",ill giYC beth'l' )'csnHs than it wonld on a compact 
soil showing' the sanlt' plant food defieipneies. In the latter 
l'H:>;(, the cane has more'to ('olltpnd with than in the former 
instant'p. and whnt wHh 1he soil's poor drainage, resistance 
to nOl'\ll:t1 ]'oot J'amifi('ation. and insnilicient aerification, a 
(']'0]> dol'S little beH(']' with fel'tilization 'than it would do 
\\'itltOllt. The limit to nil' HlIlonnt of fel,tilizer that could be 
tlpplie(l ('('onolllieally to NIP ('ompact soil would be consider-
a hly In;;!,; than "'HIt the one of good texture. A sonr soil will 
likewise respond in less measure to fCl'tiliy,ation than 11 neu-
11';11 one, n "(,I'y thin soil lpss than OTlC' of greater depth, and 
(lne of almolll:lll" lnrg'e h\lmus (:ont('nt less than one with a 
~\m,all('I' amollllt: 'of Ol:gallie lllaHvr, In one ease a, soil ca113 
1'01' limp to /Io('culate its clay, or a liberal supply of sand to 
],PI)(l,pI' it: 1\l00'P ]IOI'OUS; in another, lillle or fallo"'ing are nec-
rssal'Y to nenb':lIizp tht' (,XC('SS of acid; with the thin soil it is 
jl('('P!';!';,I\'," II,\' the gl'n(]nnl 1Iptnming of Nle subsoil to deepen 
1/;(' Htapl<>; a1\(l \\'lIt'I'(> a ]I1'('pOI)(l(,l':ln('e of hnmus is fonnd 
(nnd, !';ll('h ('asps ar(' not' r:\l'e on tlll'se islands), lime would be 
or gn'at YaIIH' in ('hanging the s(lil to a \lImc fertile condition. 
';\rixl'(] f('\"1iliz('!'s will IIOi: ('oned tll('!';e ill!';, and they lllay do 
l:othillU; IIIOI'P than sF!' lip a pl'eju(li('(' against their value in 
g'('\IPI'nl, hecansp in :l SIH'ciric instance they have failed through 
no fanlt of thril' OWIl, 
, 'I'll(' lilliit' to the :lmOllllt of 8011l1>lc fCI'1ilizcrf-; that may be 
"]lplil'{l with 11l'olH to a soil if-; of1(,11 far helow the qllnntity of 
till' pl('lllp\l1s that tlH~ ('a\lp IIses d1lring' its growth, The crop 
of 1nO:: yiplded nppl"oximat('ly ,1.7 tOilS of sugar to the acre, 
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and if we were to eon sider that the figmes obtained fl'om 
('ane ash analysis at the Experiment Station are somewlllel'p 
near the :wel'age for' th(~ islands, we wonld haye the follo"wing 
amonnts of the elements taken up by the cane per average 
acre: 
1<:1('n1c:nt. In tops, leaves, etc. In Cane. 
Lime . . .............. 13:3 Ih;~. 
1")11OS. acid.... ...... 31 Ibs. 
Potash. . .. .... .... :ns Ibs. 
Xitrogen .. " .... .. H7 Ills. 
18 11m. 
3!) Ills. 
](i!) Ill~. 
Hl Ius. 
Total. 
15l 1b8. 
70 Ibs. 
487 Ills. 
157 Ibs. 
'I'he a\'pr<lge qU:llli:itips of these materials (Jeaying out lime) 
aI,plied pel' :\(:l'e in fC'l'tili%atioll for tIll' last ('rap were: 
Phosphoric acid .. , ... ,. ......... 65 Ills. 
Potash ... , ... , ... , ..... ,' ....... n~ Ibs. 
~itl'ogen ...... . ..... ,.... ...... 56 Ills. 
This would mean that the crop l'emoyed IJel' acre 5 pounds 
lIlOl'e of pilOS, a('id, :{f)5 pounds 1110\'(' of potash, and lOl 
pOllntls more of nitrogen than was added to the land in the 
IIlb:\'d fel'tiiir.t'l'. lTowP,'('r. at thl' time of hm'\'('sting fhe pn'-
('edillg' nop. thpI'c' ,,'('I'P J"l~( U!'lled to the soil Oll'ol1g,h the llU]'n-
ing off of cane refuse appl'oxinwtely :31 P011l1ds of p1108, acirl 
and :n8 ]loulHls of potash. thl' II itl'ogt'n lm\'ing' IlPl'1I lost in 
the b\ll'nillg'. '1'11(> :In']'agl' 11t'] c l't,t'Pi,-cd thl'll. aItogt'!"h(,l': 
1'1wsphol'ic add .. ".. . ...... ,.,.. !)6 Ibs. 
Potash ,., .. ',.', ,,', ..... , ..... 410 Ills. 
Xitrog'C:ll , , , , " ,' ... , ,."."'.,,. illi Ills. 
0]' ~(j 1){)1Il](1R 11100'P of pl10Rphori(' adrl. 77 pounds It'ss of pot-
:1:-1h. Hlltl 101 ])()lIl1(h; less of nitrogen than the cane appro-
l)]·iat('(l. If \H' \I'(']'P in (lis]'pga]{l loss hy d]'<lillag<' :u](l ('OlJ-
si(l(']' (']'o]>]>illg as Ill!' 0111," SO\1]'('C oj' 10RS fo]' tI]l' aho\,(' 1111'"11-
(inlll'd P]('IIl(,II1S ill tile Roil. it \\'onl<1 llc Jll'('essan f()]' main-
tainillg thc salllP si":lll<lanl of fed"ilit,\' io f'l]:l1Ige til(' fl']'jiljr.:1-
tion 30 !hat the an']'agc fOl'lllnla (hnl:'cd Oil !110 pounds) \\'0\11(1 
be: 
Phospho!'k acid ., ... " .. ' '., .. ',. 4,~% 
PolaRII .,',,'. , .. , .. ,' .',.,",.,' 18,;-;'7(1 
Xi jl'ogell, , " "', .. , .... , .... ,',' 17.2'70 
It is IlPpdlC:R:'l to Ray 1 ha j" j'el'1"ilir.a liolJ wiP] 1"\1(,11 Inrg'C' 
a mOllll is or II i (Tog-ell a urI Ilotnsh (h)gcthf'!'j 011 land I )j'nd lid 1Ig' 
011 all :In']'agp l('ss 1h<lll ii (OilS of sllg:l!' (0 (lip a(']'c' wOllld 
}lI'II\'(' 11101'(' of a. loss ll1all n gaill \\,1](']'(' slJlllhl(' f('J'lilizP]'s :In' 
H,W.J, III the K"IH:ril11C'ut ~tatioll Held, cHl'ablp. of Pl'Odlll'illg 
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8 1-2 tons of sugar to the aCl'e without fertilization, the re-
sults of nitrogen amI potash fertilizers were as follows: 
A lilt. of (-:tell ele-
ment added. 1.bs. of Sugal'. 
No fertil1zer '" ......... 17,759 
100 Ibs.. . . .. .... . ..... 21,nS 
IGO Ibs ................. 20,416 
Perl'entage of gain. 
22.4 
15.0 
~" 
In(,l'pasillg the quantities of the elements in ('omplete fer-
tilizel's (·ontailling n11rog-c1I, pllOsphOl'i(' lwid and potaf'h) 
g'ftYl' 1.lle following results: 
..:\ mi-. of (-adl ele-
l11Pnt ao.(l('d. 
:No fpl'tilizer ..... . 
1 ()O Ihs .... . 
1i)0 Ibs ... " 
2()() Ills .... . 
1.bs. of Sngar. 
17.75fl 
21.:127 
1 fl,i'i24 
15.1(};) 
PPI'{'elltage of gain 
0\' loss. 
+ 20.0 
+ fl.fl 
- 1·1." 
'I'lIP yie'le] of SIW'[\\' (1(,('I'('a<:('(1 as niP qt1nniih- of niP fpl'l'iliz-
iug m;;jPI'ial was' iIlC'l'l~ns('d. \YI1('I'(, 200 lIOU;U]S 1';1<'11 of the 
severnl elements wel'~ appli('!l there was n "loss of 14 pel' cent. 
M Sl1~'al', IlCtwi1"hstanding the fnd that tli(> llllfpl,tiliz('d (':11](' 
wii1HII'{'w fl'om NIP soil a Pl))'OXiIllH t(>ly 12fl pOllnds of phos-
phoric aeid. 896 POl1l1cls of potnsh. nnd 290 ponnds of nitl'ogen 
(uo hlll'nirw: of[ f!'Olll th(' TIn,yions ('rop having tak<:'n pln('p.) 
'['11(' tt:'Tlllrnc~' on the pl:mtlltions clul'ing: thr pa::;t yell\" or SO 
ha" bp('11 tOWaJ'd a l'c-dllC'Tion <1f T)ho8phol'i{' add anrl an increase 
ill ]1ot;l"h; in fa(·t. thp Hn'I'ag'p iOI'Il1111a i~ 1 1)('1' "pni'. low!'I' in 
phosphoric acid and 1 prl' el'l1t. hig-]wl' ill potash 1'01' thl' CI'OP 
of l!IO:l than f01' that of HI02. \Yilh ff'\\' pX('PptiollS. ,,,It('I'(' 
j];js ('hall~" line.; \)(>(>11 IWHlp. good l'l'''nlh~ hayc b,'pn obtnil1P(l. 
Tn tIl(' I'(,POl't of t11(, comlliittee on fel'tilization fol' Inst year 
tltp stah'llh'nt w:;~ made that potash {'onld (,()]]lptillH'S 1)(' llspd 
to little' ;I(jylmtage in applying lal'ge amonnts of the element 
1'<) lands POOl' in lime. To <juMe from the la~t I'epol't. "Linw 
i~~ ('SSl'lltial to ill{' most advantageolls llSC of pota~h, and 
"hp['p till' lime of tIle soil is low it should be augmented P1'C' 
yiOllS to tllp addition of potassic fprtilizcl's." This point with 
l'l'f('I'I~ll('(' to POL1Rh is a ,"Cl'y important OIl{" as tl]('l'(, is not 
IIPly dang(-r. wll('l'(, n\(, lillle ill a field is low, of not getting 
fIlII l'l'tlll'l1S fl'om potash applied, bllt of also injllring thp {'ane. 
This fad if: 0])(' that is dt211 disregal'ded in fpdilization, alltl 
j: is d('llblless (':1pa1)le of explaining many of 1"11<' dilrel'en(~('s 
of 01,in i Oil lIP ld b~' pIan ta tion Illana g'el's wi tIl 1'f'fel't'lI('e i 0 t hc 
"alllP !If higll poj:1811 fp1'jilizcl's. \Yhen a potash ~;alt sl\('h :1<; 
the muriate 01' snlphat<:' is added to the soil, dh;so<:iation ta1;:1'8 
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place to a large extent, and more of the IHlse--potnsh-js 
tnken IIp by the Cflne roots than of the flcid part of the salt. 
-Thh; occasions an accuIlluiation of acid in immediate contact 
with the tCJl(lL'r roots of the !)lflnt, and if thm'e is no CO]1Y(,1I-
ient hflse (such flS lime) prespnt to immediately neuhfllize t]ds 
at'idity, "lm:,;idC'l'n.ble ]larm ma~7 result, Lflnds standing wen 
in lillle (,fln therefore receive a more libel'al supply of potai'1h 
than lands low in linw, tIll' l~otnF;h in the two soils sllOwing 
the same degree (If deficiency. This holds true. for OnWl' fpl'-
tililling- compo~mds, and ,,,,ill donbtless help to explain why 
cOlllTllpte fertilizers, containing' ~oo pounds of each elemcnt in 
a soluhle form, gaye a loss of 14 pel' ccnt. of s11gar, 'when 100 
1l011nds of each clement gave a gain of ~O per cent" as shown 
in a pl'(,Yiolls table. 
The C[lW:,;tioll might well arise ns to why no 11:11'111 rPfmHs 
from the addit-ion of several Imndred p011nds of potash rcr 
nCl'e of laud when cane refuse is bU1'llPU on the soil. 'l'his is 
o_onb1"1pss owh,g to the fact that n11l10st all pquiyalp11r a11101111t 
of lim(' nnd magnesium ('omponnds are nsso('iated with (he 
potash ill the ;1sh, ulld also that tllp disso('iatioll of the potash 
salt!' (cHl'bonatp and mUl'iatl') do lIOt take liinee in the land 
nll<1el' cnI1'~, 
III my opinion the in(,l'caf',ed. US,P of potash and the reduc-
tion in phosphoric acid is doing 11111(,11 to mise the nYPl'ag'p 
yipll1 p('r a('J'(' ill tlwse islands, hut n radi('al inel'easp of pO(:~H' 
si11m saUs in :lIIY 011l' instance should only o('('m' aHer a ("'flI'e-
fnl considel'ni"i.0n of the lime content of the soil in I1ll('s("ioll, 
'Yith soils of all :1('id I'('adion, du(' to thp de('ol111l0sition of 
p:('pssin' qn:l1ltiti('s of organic maitP1', it is 111<1in that lillie 01' 
oth('1' hnsl's of n. similar llatllJ'p :11'(' not 1ll'l',;pnt in snfli('i('lIt 
q11:l1J (i (i,'s ill a f01'Ill to 11{'n h'all;t,p nIP nn hll'a 11,\" 0('('l11'l'ing' 
o1',!!,":l1lil' :1<'i(li-'. nJl(l lal'ge' amounts of llotm;h should 0I11,\" 1)(' 
:l]1]11i\'(1 to sl1('l1 lands with ('aution, flIJll only nn('1' s1I1Ist:l1lti:ll 
liming'. l'I1(](,1' cth!']' ("'olldi! iOllS, a r:1(1i('al dppa1'illl'p tow:l1'd 
tht' mai(,1'ial il1('I'(,:1sp of' 110tas:,;iulll ;1:1d othp1' ('h(,llli('al salts 
in fpl't-ilization 811OU1<1 oIlly he llIa(~e an!'r gaining all insig-h(-
into the ('ol1lposition of thf~ soil thl'ol1!!.·h ('llI'mienl allalysis, 
01' tIll' (';l1'1'yinl!," Ol1t of t(':,;t8 in tIl(' fit'ld to leal'll 111p pfli<-:j('Y of 
IWW t'1l1'1lllllas, This latter method of ganging thl' snila1lili(y 
of fI'1'(ilizl'l's for particular ('olulitiollS is 011(' tlla (- ('nnllo( 1)(' 
1'('('olllIllP1)(h'd ioo strongl,'-' and nil' 1illw and (1'lIllhle ill "01 \'('(1 
\\'0111(1 he 1ll0l'e than cOlll1tel'balanecd by the yal\l(' of lh(' in-
fOI'Ill:d:ion gained, Changinl!," the l' 01'111 11 la oeeasiollally :lIl(l 
Jlotinl!," th(> I'PSIlHs may often indi('ate iuc'rease<1 yil'l<ls ('I'OIll 
im)ll'o"ed fHtilillnt-ion, hilt then' is always nil' (,t1('IlWIl( of' 
(~o\lh( as 10 whethel' such gains W(>I'(, dne entirely to fl'l'tiliza-
tion 01' othel' con ditions. By ('al'l'ying- 011 t field tps( s :l1l(1 ('0111, 
paring results of one plat with those of another ~!,Town'l1lHleJ' 
idpu1i(:al ('olldition:,\ except with regard to fel-tilizaiioll, th(' 
l'elati,'c "alue of ditIerent fertilizerH may be readily gairJ('d, 
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It is true that ehellli('al analysis of soils will furnish a valu· 
able guidc in the matter of fcrtilization, but thel'e ean be no 
method that will yield more satisfactol;Y and convincing re-
snlts to a plantation than the adual comparison of weights 
of eane on the field. 
The propel' proportions of the several ingredients in mixed 
fO'1iliz(,I'" applicd to a giY(~n soil is a matter for careful con-
sidel'aHon, but it would appeal' to be of hmdly less impor-
tance to also place sm~h fertilizel'x on the lanel at the time 
they m'l' ('apnhle of doing the mOi:lt good. This laUe!' point 
has been touched ou in previolls reports, auu in order to avoid 
J'('petition T feel that ouly a fe,\! remarks lllay be made on this 
snhjed. Too eady and too late avplieatiolls of fertilizing 
lnntel'inl. ''"lien the cane h, not hl a condition to utilize the 
sl1ppl.'". llUlst oftentimes bp a source of loss. Just what may 
he considf'l'ed "too early" and "too late" will naturally vary 
with the locality, and no hard and fast rule can he fOl'lIlulated 
to 1I11'l't all eo~ditiolls. The pJ'acii('e of applying soluble 
mixpd fel't'ilizPI's in the sP'pd hpd is fast falling into disuse. 
though a few managers still feel that the advantagl's from 
tllis method of fprtilization mon' than compensate fO!' the loss 
of ma1('!'inl thai is npt io 1'('Rnlt. It is tl'1l(' 'that there nre 
I-WlIH' soils of a dayey natnre that wonld so I'padily and se· 
('m'ply fix solnhle fpl'1ilizin!!,' materia.l thai: litile of it ('ould he 
lost i"ltl'ong'1! dl':1inag-e foliowing- nills hphveen the time of 
1l1:l!ltin,!.!; nnd N\(' time of the 1'00ii11g- of the ('mH'. In such 
land the plant foods :we not only s(>clll'ply fixP(l, bnt· owing- to 
ilw illlPI']'Yiol1s n:l,tlll'e of thp soil, thp q11Pstinn of loss h~' 
(hainag<' is not so serions as in 1he (':lSP of 11101'(> POI'Ol1S soilR. 
TTo\\,(,\'("!'. it wonld appcar in sl1('11 inst;tlJ('ps that tIl<' firRt 
I'ooth,t·s of ill{' ~'nllng- cnne "'onld show n dl'f'Pf>1' amll'pciatioll 
of H 1ll0l'P yi('l{ling- nwdinlll thl'ough whi('11 10 nllnify than of 
:t slll'fpit· of plant food ",lli(,l1 1hp.'" al'P not- ill :I condition to 
:J<..;silllil:dp. Oil ~n('h lands 111(' lI1P('hani('nl impl'oYPlllPn1 of 
illl' soil h,\' 1hf' addition of snn<l when readily oh1ainnhll'. 01' 
limp in 0111('1' l':lSeS, would 1)(> of mniP1'inl lWll<'fH. "'1\('11 fl'l'-
,iliZ('I'" :11'(' applip(] to tll(' sppd lw(}, it is always snfpI' to nse 
81)('h illsolnhlp maiel'inl as fish S(Tap. tallkagp, d('., than tIle 
I-~olnhl(' c-]wlHi(':ll sali's, nnd in s01l1.e ins1ances tIl(' usc of 01'-
g-alli(' snhs1:l!H'PS in Rn('h manner have done lll11ch to i11(,I'('as(> 
Ih(, yiel<ls. Hpg-arding this snbje('j' of fel'tilir.ing with the Reed 
('app, onC' manag'C'r writes: "In past years ihp custom of ap-
l)lying- fiOO or liOO pounds to plant sped whilt' heing spt out 
has l)('en pJ'(lliy p;<'IlPral in this distJ'ict, and \\"p now find it to 
han' hepl1 a wrong Il1Pihod. The past seasons I hllvP given in 
SOIlI.\' insi:1lH'ps no fprtilizer with SPl'c1, although as a rule 2t)0 
to :WO }101\1}(ls, and ihe ,heavier application later on when the 
f-fUl(> is stl'ong-PI' and ean utilize it-. thus saving us no end of 
PXiTa. WC('elR in the plant tane's fil'flt stages of growth, .when 
it fOJ'mel'I,)' nsed to be a severe stl'ife for sUl'yival." 
.. 
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In the late fall and early winter the growth of the cane is 
ehecked, as a rule, by the eomparativcly low temperatures 
awl eoViolls l'ains, and fertili:,;Mion <1t SU(']1 times is usually 
too late for satisfaetol'Y results, 'fhcre is not only a risk of 
losing much of the applied plant food, particularly nitrogen, 
during the ,,-ct monNls of the wintel', but the ]"t'quirf'nwnts 
of the eane atsudl tinws are small compared with those of 
1he growing seasons of spring, SUl11n1<'r a,nl1 ('arl~- fall, 011 
the llPlWl' lands it is nce('ssal'y to plant {,aI'ly to insul'c a gooll 
stnlHl of eane befol'e the winter months stal't in, and for thc 
same l'pascn fPl'tili:;r,{,I'S should hl' applied somewhat {'al'lipl' 
than on the ImY('r lands, in ())'dpr that the cane may be slim-
u1:1tp(} dtu'ing' till(' periods when ('onditionR are fnY~rahle fol' 
]'apid gl'owth, On the lllnkai landR the latest fcdili:;r,ation iR 
nsnally in Odober 01' Xoyember, when the ('fWC {'an Fossihly 
('Imnt on anot1wl' lllonth beforp its g['o",th is mai-P]'ia,lly 
('lwd:('(1. and th(' fertilizing material a(ldcll to thC' soil :It sl1('h 
tinH' f:mpplies thp {'all(> for the months 111'C'{'('(ling spl'ing, I 
1w1iPH' that if the rC'lativl' I]uantiti('s of fp]'Hli:;r,p]' npl:li{'d at 
d.i11'p]'('nt 1H'l'iods of the yl'aI' 'W {' 1'(' gangcd h~- the 11llll1h(']' of 
good f!,'l'owinp: months b(,twC'en times fo]' feriili:;r,ing-, wHh dlle 
r-("llside]'ation for the age of the CHlW, that mOl'e sntisfartOl'Y 
1'!,Sllli~ \\,OIlW b{' obtained than by diyiding ill(' toinl rllJ:1lltit'y 
of fpl'tiliz('1' ( for thc (,I'Op) into two or thl'ee ('f]\wl pm't~ an(l 
applying' thel11 at set intel'vall'1 in the ('all(>'~ ('a1'eel', 
'1'11(' whole f]lH'siion of fcri'ili7.ation is ('e!'taiJlly a most ('om-
pli!'a t('d onp, a nil OllC' tha t JIl nst ne('('s~a l'il y 1IP wOl'ked on t to a 
lal'g'(' {'x1'pnt by the indiYidnal planteI' f{)]' his own ('o]ulitions, 
'l'l\{' thonght thai' has 1w{'n gin'll 1'1) thil'1 ~\1h.i(>(,t, as ,\"p11 :'S; fo 
Ym'ieties aJld cultivation, by the Hawaiian plnnt·cl'i', who han, 
r:1l'(>fll11", ('oJlsidl'l'{>(l 1'h('il' s(>]lal'at(' ('onditiolls : III (1 ]'{'quiq, 
Jl1(']ltS, has; dOIlP llllleh to il1(']'('as<, i'lw yipl<l of sllg-Hr pel' :I('I'P 
Ol1. thps(' i~IH!l(ls, nIHl foJ' HII' ('J'op of 1 !I():: n gaiJl P(']' a(']'(~ ha~ 
hl'l'll m:!(l!' OY('I' the 1)(,8t showing of 11l'CYiOUS ye:ll's, 
Re~p(>d:fllll." su hmi tt('d, 
C, F, EI'KAItT, 
Chni]'lllHll of COlllmit t('t', 
Honoluln, n, T" XOY, 1-Hh, 
MR, C. F, ECIC\RT, CIL\IR:'IIAN CO:\L\ITTTEE ON FI,RTILlZ,\TIO:\': 
neal' Ril': I have no spe(:ial l'epod Oil fprtilizatiOll, hilt "'ill 
simply rall attention to some worl;: on ill(> fixntiOlI of pIt os;-
1,hOl'ie a (,ill, poia;;h and :tmlllol1ia, which C'X)lI']'illH'll t s \\,(,]'(, 
1l1:1rle by m(' in ol'd('1' to ll101'e fnlly undc]'stnnd 1h(> :wtiOlI of 
fl'[,tiliz(:rs in Hawaiian soil;;, This woJ'l;: was pUhlished as 
fo11o\\':';: 
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"Fixation of Phosphoric Acid in the Soil.'>-Joumal of the 
.. \ IllP)'i (',Ill Chclllieal Boeiety, N OY8m bel', 19U2. 
"Fixa (-ion of A.1ll11l0nia and l'otnsh by Ha.waiian Hoilf-l."-
JO\ll'nal of the Amel'iean Chemieal Hoei~ty, January, l!lO:t 
"\Yater-Holding Power and Irrigation of Hawaiian Soil:,;." 
-Hawaiian l'lalltpl's' Monthly, A.ug'ust, l!JO:!. 
'l'he resn Us in hi'iei' "'''ere as follows: 
Phosphoric Acid. 
HnlnhlP phosphol'ie add is fixed by the soil almost immedi-
atc,l,)" aHer allplieation, and there is praetieally no danger of 
l();';H of this dement either from heavy rainfall 01' exeef:lsive 
inigation. 
'l'ltp astolli:,;hblg fad was aseel'tailleu t.hat the red soil with 
wlJieh tlte l'xpel'illlel1ts Wel'e made l1xed :35,:2;35 pounds phOH-
phmil: atid within 01W tiay for the fil'St foot in depth, and 
T:!,;-;'li".i 1)(ll11lds within :!:2 days. 
Ha w:llian soil:,; are yery basi(', and theil' bases are probably 
in n (~olldition to seize at auee 11le phosphol'ie add and hold it. 
AlIlillOllia. 
III maki.ng· au 01'(1ina1'." aplllitation of sulphate of amlllonia 
a11(l ilTigntioll illlmediately aftel'\vards, olle-half of thp alll-
lIIonia is fixed and l'eiaille(l. within the iirst inch of soU, 1Il0l'e 
nWll j'o\ll'-iiftlIS within the first: two inches, and almost all 
witltin [Olll' illt'ltes. \\'Itile this amlllonia is held rather li1'lI1I.)" 
:,;nllsP<[Ill'llt iITigatiom; 0[' l'aiBs W1U"l! it Ollt, but in de('l'l'asillg 
q na II ti tit's. A fUl,ther loss of allllllon ia oeeUl'S thl'(Jollglt i:t.o,; 
COllYeniion into uiil'lIte, ill whieh fOI'JIl it is easily washeu 
a wa.", 
Potash, 
Rl'\'l'Il-tpnths of the llOiw;h applied and followed hy i1'1'ig'a-
tiOll i:..; hl'Ill within the first inelt of soil, more than four-fifths 
within two inohes, alld almost the whole withill six indleH. 
Hut as ill Lhe ease with ammonia, sUtce::;siYe leachings take 
Ollt potash :ll1cl in dc:cl'l':Jsing qWllltities. 
Thl'Sl' l'('i-mlts haYe a. g-l'l'at beadllg' on plantation work on 
1h(,H(' islands, A gl'eat dl'al of the waier allplied in irrigation 
pm;sl's dil'eetl," and immediateiy throngh the soils. In other 
(':18('S, a:-: in tlte Hilo distl'i('t-, the soils are sllbjl'I:t: to yel'y 
hl'a\',\" J'uins. \\'('1'<' the soluble illg-l'pdil'nt·s of fel'tiliz('rs not 
fix('(l at (lJl('P, the loss Illig-Itt he, and ort('n would 1)(', n')',\' 
gn'at; bnt til(' eXpp)'illll'nt:H hayp shown tltat P\'l'll ulld('1' hl'aYy 
washillgH HIt' l'll'llIl'llt:,; al'e fiXl'd rapidly. Bllt tht' solubility 
of nil'S" sllbstalll'('i-\ ill watl'l' after the 1iJ'st: il'l'ig-aiioll, though 
8lig-ht, (,llIphaslzl'::; tlte importance of keeping' irrigation wPII 
uuuer COli tJ'ol. 
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J)hosphoric acid is quite firmly held, but ID pel' cent. of the 
potash applied was waslwd below six inches of soil by eight 
il'rigations. Very truly yours, 
J. T. CUA IYLEY. 
MR. C. F. ECKART, CHAIRMAN Cm.IlIIITTEE ON FERTILIZATION: 
Deal' Sit: As a. manufacturer and deale1' of fertilizers, it 
hardly bel100ves llle to l'epOl't on the merits of propel' fertili-
zation; besides, I think we have in the chairman of our com-
mitt('e the ablest and fiHest JUaIl for this rep01't. From his 
own experiments, nllgmelltec1 by the ('xperit'llce of onr pro-
gl'pssive planters, it will be no hm'd task to obtain vall1abh~ 
and iIlsti'uetive data on Olle of the most vital questiolls eOIl-
Ilpded with our leading industry. I shall therefore limit Illy 
words to a few genera.! remarks, and hope that they will to 
~Ollle extent contribute to the understanding of tl few points 
in connection 'with plant-llutrition. 
Agl'i<:ultm'al ehemistry has adnmced with rapid strides in 
the last decades, and the dissemination of its general pl'inei-
pips among NlOse who me ehieliy interested has been ~ys­
telllatieally catTied on by OUl' seieutists, who have spared 110 
trouble and expense to famillarize the agrieultmish; with the 
fundaull'ntal laws of plant life aud all tIle important fadors 
iwaring on tlle same. 
,Ye all know that hy Illeans of its tim' rootlets the plant ah-
sorhs all mineral plaut-food ne(·essar.'" for its growth and llla-
turing', il'om the soil in a soluble forIll, and that, owing to spe-
eifk ()I'gani(~ ;\(·ids SC('l'el:ed by th('se rootlets, nIP,)" are elwhl('d 
to dissolye eYell plaut-food, ·whidl is more or less im;oluble. 
'The Intter propel't,)', howeye1', differs somewlJat in aeti\"i1y 
with dirrert'nt plants. Olle of the chief pl.<ll1t-food elel1l1!llts, 
the earhou, howen'l-, is lIot-taken out of the soil, hut fl'Olll Ule 
atmosplWl'C in tl~e fmlll of eal'lJOn dioxid, Just as the roots 
~mpply the plant with lIlost: o"f its uourhdullcnt,the l(!an's are 
Nle agents in the assimilation of the earhon dioxid. ~'he leaw's 
must be Ilea Ithy and well develope<1 to be a ble to properly 
perforlll this impOl'tant fundion, and if we consider what an 
important pm-t the (:arbou dioxid perforllls in the JJl'o(ludion 
of filH'l', and especially sugar (sugat' being a. eal'llO-hydrate 
consisting of 42.1 per cent. carbon, GA pel' cent:. hydrogen and 
G1.5 1)('1' ('('ut. oxygen), it wi II be uuderstood of what yal ue a 
tlH)rough lmowledge and a dose study of these cirelllllstanC'es 
are. For the lll'opel' deve]oplllL'nt of the slIgar elllle and for the 
1l00'lllal IJl'o<lll("/ iOll of slIgm' ill the elme out of the ('arbon, 
dioxid, slIulight-dil'eet: sunlight-and solar heat: are iIulis-
pensable; this should never be lost sight of, [01' in most ill-
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stanees the quantity of sunlight and solar heat determines 
the alllount of sucrose in the eane. The more cloudy days 
there l}laVC been and the more the direct sunlight has been 
l~xdud(!'d from the eane, the lower will be the SUCl'ose in the 
jUice, although the cane itself may Imve grown very rank-':" 
perhaps too r'lnk. If we l'ealize, therefore, the momentousness 
of the sunlight in the production of sugar, it will become 
clear to us why a good soil ofii"ig'h fertility alone does not 
snflice to produce hea",y yields, and that only on such estates 
where all of the conditions are most favorable can maximum 
l"l'OpS lw !Jl·odueed. 
~o much about the impOl"tanee of t,lle sunlight in eonnection 
with the production of sugar. It will explain, I hope, the rea-
son "\\"Illy in SOllle districts, whel'e there ate more cloudy days 
1 han ill others, tho avetage yield falls so low, although all t11e 
ot-h(,I' l:ouditiolls may be yery favOl"able. In illy opinion, not 
pnoug'\t attention has been paidlo this citeUlllstanee, pethajJs 
fo!' the simple reason that a rpmecly is beyond human power. 
Kow a few wotds about fettiUzers: 
" Too lIlue)l is often expected from fertilizers, and unless im-
lIlediate, pall'" LIe l'escltls ate obtained after theil' use, they 
are oft.(~ll perempiOl"ily condemned. Fel'tilizel's alone will not 
make the call'~ gl'ow unless the othel' essential conditions are 
f:l\"orable. Fertilizing without prupel' cultinltion is a waste 
of IllOlll\Y. How insignificant is the amount of plant food ap-
Vlit'd lo a soil in the fertilizer when compared with the enor-
l\l'i1l.i''; store of it already present in the soil! If an analysis, 
for illstalll'l" ~,llOUld disdose the IJl'csenee of 0.1 pel' cent. of 
pho:;;pll()J'i(: add in the soil, it wou'ld lUean 3,!l:W pounds pel' 
a('I'e, 1. foot delJth (weight of one cubic foot of soil estimated 
at !Hl }Jo\1lj(l~). Fertilizers generally used l"ontain not oyer t\ 
pel' l'l'Hi:. of pho:;;phol'ie add, aud when applied at the rate of 
LOOn l)()\Ill(l~ Pl'!' ael'C, it would mean the addition of SO 
p()lIl1d~. Y (>1", how often docs the use of a little fertilizer work 
wondl'I':;;'! .\nd ihis shows again how thankful Hie eane is for 
illllll!'<liaidy anlilable plant-food. 'rhe fact that the demand 
i'm' hi;..;lt-gJ'adl~ feJ'tilizel',~ inl'rea~es fl'Olll year to .rear is tho 
l)('st proof of its yalue and ausolute lleCl'~~it." fot, 0111' planta-
timls. Uespectfully YOUl'S, 
J. F. C. HAGE::';S. 
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UTILIZ.,H'fON OF BY-PRODUCTS. 
:Mlt. H. A. ISJi):SI3EltG, Pl:m:llDEX'l' HA IV AlIA~ SUGAH PLAN'l'EltS' 
ASSOCIA'l'IOX, HOXOLULU: 
Deal' Sir: Yery few plantations 11a'''e exact figmes showing 
th(' "alue of their waste or bY-PI'OUtlets, 01' resnlts £r'om t11('i1' 
USc. 
In l!eal'ly all Mill Heports the losses in manufaetUl'p., 
(aYerag'ing about fifteen vel' tent:. of t11e sugar in the tane), 
:U'c statl'd as though thc ntluable eOlljstitucllts of the seum 
l'r8ss ('ake, mill as11es and molasses are lost absolutely, w11i1e 
in fact nearly all t11e plantations in the 'l'el'l'itOl'.Y use seum 
press take and ashes as fertilizer, anu molasses to a limit-eu 
'_'xtent for fel,tilizer, fuel and feed. 
In all mills there is a e0118tant endeaYOI' to reduce the loss-
eS, aud by so doing, the yalue of the by-products is deel'eused, 
These llletllOds adopted may be described by t11e COJlllnitt<~e 
on Sugai' r.fanufacture, '1'ho1'o will alway::; be, howo"er, a 
certain ",-tIue to the ,,,aIBte produt:\"s. '1'he saving to be made 
in this line belongs Lo the ::;cientific branch of the industry, 
Thel'l~ art', 110 doubt, lUany ways of utilizing the waste of a 
sugar mill, a::; un-tltouglht of to-day as were the useful und 
highly pI'ofitable hy-prodlld::; of i:llaughter-llOuses allu gas 
wOl'kg a fl'W years ago . 
. AftpI' making allowanep for the comparutin'ly slllall value 
of the waste produds olitained hy the l1lethods now in u~(', 
till' Io~sl'~ :ll'e still appaIling', '1'hl' subject rO(lui1'l's the atten-
tion of "X]ll'l'ts, 
11'01' the ]llll'lJOSCS of this report is seems unneee~~sar'y to COIl-
sidvr the ba~a~se as a waste 01' by-produd. '1'lhe OIle all-
pal'ent use for the bagasse is as a fuel for currying on the 
hoiling' pl'ol'es~l>;O; of the factory. 'rho tI'ne waste 01' by-pro-
duets HI'(', in the onll'r of their value,-("]te ,yuste lllola~sl's, 
Hw Sl'Ulll pl'l'~s ('ake and the mill a::;lte::;, 
'rhl'rl' i~ :t sontiment alllollg mu.uy of tho bm;iIleSS men of the 
'1'e1'l'itol',\', l'esulting }Jl'l'Ilalls fl'ombhe iI'aining" of many of the 
('al'l,\' Sl't IIl'I'S. against the distillation of molas~l's 1'01' tlw 
1Il:lIlIlf'at'llll'p of any kind of liquor. and the inttuence of sUl'h 
lIlell has l)('l'n so g"I'PHt that thl'ir ideas ha,'e bel'1l H('('('ptl'd 
by and lIla<ll' thl' lloli('y of the exi~ting' UOYl'l'nll1Pllts down 
to tIll' time of annexation, There can be no valid oh.iedion 
to thl' distillation of sjlil'it~ 1'01' use in manufactures 01' as 
flH'l. 
1\[1', .J. N, 8, \Villiallls, on his recent trip tn the States, gave 
mlll'h time to the stu<ly of' this suh.ied (~Onllllel'tially, and has 
\\'I'iU(,1l a pajWl' whieh Ill' has kindly givl'n to this cOlllmittee 
for thir.; 1'i'pOl't. 
Mr. Williams ::;ays: 
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THE UTILIZA'rION OF BY-PRODUCTS RESULTING FROM THE 
MANUFACTURE Ol!' RAW SUuAR FROM SUGAR CANE. 
'rIle only by-products resulting fro111 the working up of 
sugar tane are: First, bagasse or the trushed cane after the 
bulk of the sugur has been extracted, and second, molasses, 
or t:he gUllllUY viscolls Syl'Up l'ellluinillg after as much crys-
tallizable sugar hns been recovered iL'om the cane juice as the 
IlLdhoJ.s employed will aumit of. 
Bagasse containing from 3ih to 6;{ of sugar on its weight, 
aJal ,w.~f, to 4:'i~{ of water is yalnable fm'l, anu although at-
tPlllpts have been maUL', notahly in i:he Southern States, to 
llSe hagasf'(, 01' (':1m' 1il)l'e for nil' llla!lufH("i:llrc of pappr stock, 
IlO marked SIl("tl'SS has yet attcnucu thc W'llltucS iLL Nlis direc-
tion. 
Ba:!:;\ssc' as d!'liY(,I'(>d by a g(lod nine l'oller mill, h, wortlt 
as fuel delivered into tlle fumace, olle-thiru of its weight ill 
(,c·al. nlld sillce it (":1Il hp h:lJldlcu :mtOlllatit'ally, and fed to 
suitably arranged furnaces in a vel'y rl'g'lliar manncl', it would 
appt'Hr tlmt the gl'patest ynlne of bagasse is obtainable whell 
nsed to provide steam fOl' tlle factory wilit'll pl'oducl's it. 
\Ym;i:e 1ll01assl's pI'escnts at the lll'psl'nt day un economic 
pl'oblplll of no small important'e. 
POI' e,-cl'Y ton of eane gTound in these Islands an an'l'age 
of 50 pounds of molasses is produced, and since the total cane 
grollnd dming the ('TOp of l!)O:~ l'eat"lll'U :~.ijO(),OOO i:ons, it fol-
lows thnt 87,GO() tOilS of molasses eontaining not less than 
;lO,OOO tOllS of el'.'J .. ,tallizallh' sligar Wl'l'(' to all intents and 1>111'-
I,OSt'S ·wasted. 
Molnsses eontains b('sides the c:r~~stalliznble and nnC'l'ys-
talliznble sug'm's, "al'ions saHs, amongst tlll'lll potash in SO])1(> 
quantity. 
'rhe sngal's ('an lIe ntiliz('tl in the lll:lUuf'aC't.\lI'c of spirits, 
and thc potash ('an l)(~ l'('('o\,pred aHcl' the spirits are uistilled 
off. 
'eho qnpf'tion as to whptlH'r this C:lU he done at a profit is 
an OIH'U one; (: ('1' t:a inly U1](h'r lrlw }ll'cs('n t lila rkpt tonuitions, 
and Tntcl"Ilal Hevcnue regulations, spirits cannot be made and 
sold at a profit in the Unitpd States, aud maiuly for the l'eason 
tha t: the nl('ohol l'l'snltiug from a lwd or ('ane lllol:lsSPs, whieh 
liaS l)l'(']) exliaustpd of Hs f:'ugars to the low point now de-
manded in llLod('l'n sugar fadol'il's. is not: adapted to bll'nu 
with other liquors for dit'('et consllmption as it intl'odnees an 
ohjp('(ionahl<~ flaYol', :11](1 thus the gt'('atest market for spirih; 
l'csul1 iug- fl'OIll Illolassps is ('}os<,d . 
.Alcohol is us('(l ill the Ilwllufaetlll'P or cxplosives, espeeially 
slIlokt'lpss powd('\', YHl'llishes, Ill'I'flllller.'", :lnd in dll'mical 
Inhol'atOt·;ps. also ill SO:l]l fat'iol'ips to a slIlall ('xtellL Alcohol 
is also used as a fuel fOl' automobiles and small motors and 
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has a calorific value about that of coa'l, with the advantage 
that it can be used in gas engines and burns completely ,vith-
out leaving any residue as do gasoline 01' other hych:o-carbons. 
Alcohol ("an be used for lighting purposes, and it ~s reported 
that alcohol lamps, using a mantle of the \Velsbach or Auel' 
type, pl'oduce a lig,ht equal to electric incandescence at about 
half t,he cost, and without odor or other upleasant features. 
But for fuel and lighting purposes the United States Inter-
nal Revenue Tax of $1.10 pel' proof gallon is prohibitive, and 
until the people of the United States demand cheap alcohol 
for the purposes of lighting and fuel, there is no hope of 
utilizing our waste molasses in this dirpction. 
A distillery to produce 5,000 gallons of 96j{ alcohol per day, 
would cost put up in running Ol'der in the Hawaiian Islands 
about $200,OOU,OO; would requil'e a f01'C0 of about 33 men, 'with 
a monthly pay roll of a.bout ~2,5110,OIl; the mont,Itly expense::; 
for fuel and other supplips, etc., not inelucling tIte raw 11l0las;,;es 
or containers would be about !j?3,OOO.00. 
The value of the containprs, (if easks) would reaeh nearly 
:ji:4,000.00 pel' month when working at full eapadty, and the 
molasses required to produce ;),000 gallons of 96ih alcohol per 
day (say 14,000 gallons) wonl d ('ost n t: :k pel' gallon deli verect 
to the distillery $420.00 pel' day, 01' ~a.r $l1,UOO.OO pel' month. 
'Ye have then one month's expen~es: 
Pay roll ....................................... $ 2,:)00.00 
3,000.00 
4, 1l00. O() 
Fuel, supplies, etc .............................. . 
Containers for 130,000 gals. spirits ............... . 
Molasses (raw material) ........................ . 
\Vear and teal' and intel'est at 10;{ ]lpr allnlllll, per 
nlonth . . ................................. . 
Output 130,000 gallons !)(l5{. alcohol. 
Cost pel' gallon 18.Gc. 
11,000.00 
1,700.00 
$:21,,200.00 
If this !Hi~b alcohol were to be pllt on the Jllal'kl't ftnyw]wrc 
ou11side of the lJnited States, say .Japan, it would come into 
competition with German spirits of the same (plaNt,)", which 
are laid down at the present time in Yokohama ill bond fot' 
~7~c. per galion, done up in 10 galloH ('ases, said pri('c 'includ· 
ing <:ost, freight, inslll'ance, contaiJl('r~ and maullt'adlll'prs' 
profit. Deducting freight, insur<lnee alld containl'l's, the cost 
of the alcohol from Germany works oul: at 1!l1c. 1'pr gallon, 
whi(~h confil'llls the ahoye e",timate of cost of manufadure in 
i his country, and shows i"awt the margin of pl'Ofi I: is too slllall 
to warrant renehing ont for foreign trade in this direction. 
To recoyer the potash afler thesllgari-\ han! hl'cn l'Pll1oved b." 
distillation, the: liquid fl'oll1 thC' distillery lIlllS!" hp cvap0l'atl"l 
to dryness and the residUt~s calcined in a· suitable furnace, 
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k:wing the values available as caustic potash; but a/s the per-
c(~ntage of potash does not eXe(,pd 4:l in Hawaiian molasse&, 
the eost of evaporating the liquid and eaIdning the l'esidues, 
will lIOt be met by the cash value of the pl'odutt, ·.so that thi~ 
will not he a paying" proposition. 
Molasses has a value as fuel, and when pl'opel'ly bUl'nt if! 
ahout eqnal to bnga~se. 
'L'he1'(; are sevel'al ways of burning molasses in use in this 
country, but it is very questinnable if the full thermal value 
is obtained, 
'1'lle simplpst way is to :iqn'inkle the waste Il1olassl-'is on the 
bagasse as it leaves the last mill on its way to the furnaces. 
'\"hen lllolas.ol's !s ilred ill thi~ way at the rate of about 50 
Ibf:1. 1Il0lassps pel' ton of calle ground, it bm'llS readily, and is 
d marked assistance to the bagasse as fnd, ..:\ grca tel' q uall-
tity than this, however, tends to clinker the fl11'naces, and in-
stead of being a help is a hiadl'allce to tlw fuel quulities of the 
bagasse, 
A.nothel' way is to atolllhe the lIlolasses bv stpalll as fuel 
oil is atomizecl. This is successful in bUl'l1i~g the molasses, 
but afl it takes lJ Ibs. of steam to :It()llIizl~ one lb. of molasses, 
wlti<:h when hurnt to the best advantage only produces ~-} Ibs. 
si:p:lm, it is readily ",eCll that there is no gain in this mcthod 
OYP1' that of Spl'illkling the molasses 011 the bagassl', which 
la1:tl'l' lIlt-thod is by far thl' simpler, 
Another method is that of burning' the molasses in a 1'et01't-
fUl'nace spel'ially :Hlalltptl for the PIH'IH)Sl', lIleans heing pro-
vided 1'01' saving about OlHo-half of the PObISh, whil'll i:-; l'e-
covered in the ashes, This seems to be tlw lwst nwthll(l of 
utilizillg JIlOlaSSl'S as fu(.'l, LlIlt snlliti('nt data is ]lot 'yl't :l\':lil-
able as to the re~mH~, 
In all (~aSl'S Whl'l'C molasses is 1.)\1I'ni: with the bagas:se, a 
(:p)'tain liol'tion of nw potash is <Lntilahlt: in the aslws, which 
wIlt'n pui: U!J(}Jl the land, yiplds reslllts~ the cash value 'Of 
whidt is diflil'ult to estimate, . 
'rite best price whieh onlin:!ry \Yuste lIlolasses in quantity 
would feteIt in San Fl'an<'isco is from ~FUlO to !jii(i.OO pel' 
ton dl'livel'ed. A ton of lIIolasses contains 1(j() gallolls, and at 
$ri,OO pel' tOll ,,,onW be wO!-th :k, Iwr gallon deli"l'I'l'd; it 
would l'ost at le:lst $iU)O ]leI' ton to deliver IIlobsses in San 
P1'ancisco, 01' 1.8c, pel' gallon, leaving l,2c, pel' gallon as the 
net "alue of a gallon of lIlolassl'8 to till' sl'llel' hel'e, and sinl'e 
tlll' f11pl value (If a gallon of 1Hol:u,;~t'S is eqnal to -1 pounds of 
coal, whielt is WOl'th at pJ'('~ent lll'ie('~ .:k. 1)('1' lb., it apllenl's 
that: lJlu'ning t111' molassl's is as good a ,yay of di~Jlosing of 
t.he waste as selling it, whieh involves some capital expendi-
ture fo!' eOlltaint'I'S and aJ'l'angelllcnts for s/:lwing, 
But nil' n\'(')'age waste lIIolasses tOntnills sOllie :1i'ii! of sligar, 
whi('h is equi,'a 1('l\t to :1. little on'r 4 IHlllllt18 of pure su~al' pel' 
gn lIon; and it is almost eel'tain that by improved methods of 
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dar'ifh:ntion aJl(l filtration of the lllolas:,ws, a. large percentage 
of this loss could ue l'Pl'OYel'ed, bllt a special plant would be 
l'i.!!luil'l'd, alld it is doubtful if it would pay, excepting in fac-
tories of yel'J' great capacity, whidl COllCerHS might purdHu;;e 
tiIe waste llIolasses from smaller fadol'ies at a pl'ice based 
UPOll lhe sngm' eOlltcnt, and work it: in with theil' own pl'O-
dm't"s, ill WIIll'il lllalllLel' it is quile JloBsible that a subshmtial 
saYing woulo result. -
l\lolasses dilutpll "'ith ,,'a (:PL'" aud J'un upon 1he land is said 
to ha ye value as a fertilizel'; uo tigm'i's, hllWl'YPl', are ayailaule. 
The only fertilizing' yulue the 1110lasses can have, lies in the 
lJotasit l'Ontl'llt, as the niiu)gl'n in molasses is a Yel'.r small 
qUaIltit,\' and pouably is lost in dilution and eXlloHUl'e to tile 
ailllospiwl'P, goillg utl' as ,uILlllullia . 
• \ LJ'ief snilllll<ll'y tlu.:'u SiIO"'S thnt l"lgn""l~ as ,t uYl!-product 
of ('aile is lllOl'P valnalill- as fuel Hwu for nn,)" other IJlll']Wsed; 
",hilt- wa"tl- lllolassl'" ('<Ill 1)(c' ('ou\,el'il'll illto spirit:" for use as 
a I'll(> I and for Ii/.?: h till/.?: ] HlL'llO"('r,, a (: a Sllla II pl'oli t, lll'o \'idccl 
that Ole Jisl',d l'P/.?:ulatiolls lll'I'lllittc'd, alld the .\,ml'l'ieau lllal'-
I;:pt (lelllaIL(lptL sn('h. .\t i,ll(' IJll'Sl'lll: iiUH', hO"'eYel', the uest 
1l:';(~ hI put ll1olass('s (0, l'xl'iusiyl' of that :';Illall amount which 
is fed to lin~ slo('k, is to usp it as 1'11pl, 01' as i'el'tilizl'r. 
'-l'hl'l'l' is, IW\\'('\'PI', 110 uouid, bUl Lllall'1Iol'ls will be lllaue ill 
the lI(>al' flltlll'P to s1 ill flll,thl'r exllauHt the waHte 1ll0hlSSl~S 
of its "ugal' ('OlltpUtS. sill(,l' the /.?:l'C'SS IOSH amounts to the very 
lal'ge Jigure of sOllLe :W,OOO jOlLS of HlIgal' 1>('1' aunum. 
J, X, ~. \\·lJ,LIA~IH. 
l'll111Wlle jlills, .:I]aui, XO\', ~J, 1~)(j;3, 
}rl'. E. E. lLll'1lll,lIl11, who has lookl'u iuto 1his Illattl'r i'rolll 
liot,\t a pl'at'! j('al alllI a '''('jl'lltilit: "talldpojllt, says: 
1"1'1 LIZA'l'IOX ()l.' BY-l'IWl)UCTS, 
Till' Ilwst illljlol'1a:t1 allloug Ill(!, \\,<1,,11~ 1)J'otine!s is the 
mol<ts,w,.;. \\'iih tIl!' ,'X('('ptiOll of a small qnaulJJy fl'u to till' 
s(()("k, litt ll~ USl' h:1S hithl'l'to lll.'l'u m:Hle of it, 'I'll(' sug'a!' left 
iu (it" lllili<lS~('S is llO (lollll! diio'iloSI'(I or llIost e('ouol\li(~all\' if 
I!SPU fOL' i'l'ell. Iu }ll'ae1i,'c g(w'(l l'esults lIavl~ hel'n ou1ai;\l'd 
fro1ll ULe u.se of lllOlaSSPS as feed f,II' hOl'Sl'S auo Illules, Whl'll 
u~:'_·(l Wii It di"!'I'l't j01l. \\',\tl'tllel' il is snill'u for mill'll eOWH is 
slill au (lJIPU qUl's1iou. 
OJ! the plautat ious Oldy a slllall pol'1 ion of nll' wa:,;le 1II0 
1a.,;sl':O; ('all Ill' llS(,(\ 1Ip ill 1 his lIl<lllllt'I'. .\ u at'tl'lllpt lin;; lately 
111:1'11 llladl' 10 ]:]'(']lal',- I h(' 1IIolass('s iu su('h a Ill<llllll'r that it 
('an h(' (';0;:1'01'11'(1. 1;('0. [[ng1l1's of B,ll'liad(Js illll'o(lnel'lI, uuder 
1 h,' uallll' of ~[(lla~'wuH. ill EII/.?:I<Illtl alllI ihl' {'ILilPd ~tate:,;, a 
combination oJ waste lllolas:,;es ,lJld Jille hag:ll~He. Eighty 
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parts of JIlolaHses tue mixed with tWl'uty plll-tS of shredded 
hngassp and the mixtnre (lI-if'd until it tontains about 1(1'6 of 
wa('pr. Below m'p ihe analys(~s of two sample'S of -:\[o]as~uit. 
Oll!' from Lonisiana, 1'llp o1hcl' fnnn 8t. Kitts. -:\[o]ascnit made 
,,-itlt 0111' 1I:()]a:,~('s wonld. of <'OUl'Sl" hayc a hig'hpr pel'l'cntage 
oj' ash and Jess sngars. 
LOllisiana. St. Kitts. 
A Ibnm ill . 
Pat .. , ....... , ..... , ......... , ..... , 
Rngal' . . ..... , ....... "., ........... . 
Digl'stihlp (,dlnlos(' ... , .. , .... ', ..... , 
Infligestihh> CPllnlose .... , ........... . 
~\'sh . ' ......... , .... , .... , ...... ,', .. . 
\\'atel' . , ..... ' .. ,.,",.".," ... ,.,' 
~.l 
" .~ ) 
Gl.O 
10.(i 
G.3 
n.n 
l~.G 
100.0 
l.G 
GG.:~ 
S.7 
4.6 
;~,:~ 
13.:3 
lOtl.O 
Tltf' lItilir.atioll of 1Il01assf's as fel'lI stallds llildouht('(lly first 
in !'11e linl' of t'('OJlOlllY, i. e,. if f'PlI to tIll' Si:O('];: on thl' pl,wtanon 
only. ~o that t,lll' potash ,salts :\l'l' l'l'('OYC'I'('d in HIP sta~Ic 
llIal1ll1'p, If ::'Ifolasenit: is exported, the ash is lost. nil' Y:1IlI(, 
of nil' lIIai-l'l'in.l lll'ing Ims('d sn]l'ly on its eon('l'llts on ear-
hohy(ll':l tt's a lid a llllllllillOllS n i (I'ogt'll. 
Hoth i]I(' ~mgal's ;111(1 lh(, :Is]I.-a!\l1. if' 1'<'l]nil'('d. also ihe 
niiTog't'II,-m'(' san'd w1)('I'(' :-\pil'it-s is lIIad ... Bnt li!!](' illfol'-
maiioll is to had ill I'('g:lnl to i Ill' (,('OI\O\I!.i('a 1 aSIlI'd of the 
lIlallllfal'illl'p 01' spil'its hOIll (':II\(' III1;laSS('S ('ith(,I' ,]1('1'(' 01' in 
LOlli~ialln, thongh it if; h'lI'I1 io 1ll1l1t>I'~i'llI(1 why <I s('riom; at-
1'1'111. pi: Wi! f; Ilpn'l' 111<1 d (' ill tl!if; ('OlllIiI'Y io 111<1];:(' I'mll, n I'PH t 
11l'0l!:I'('~~S has h('('n lIIal1(' ill illl' rlis1illilll-r illllll~(I'Y lIm'illg nIl' 
ln~j' f('w y('al':-\ .• 111(1 a cli~!il1('I'Y lIIighl(o-llay PI'O\-(' a lu(']';\!iYe 
lllHlpl'j;Ildllg', 'whill' ('s(iJlla(('s lIIall(' (('II ,\"(';I1'~ ago, \\"('1'(' not 
of a lI<1ill\'(' 10 ('nl'Oll\'ag'(' :111yIllW io ('11I]:ai"!, ill 1his illllns(TY· 
'1'h(' pI'()(llldic\I of ,sJiiI'i(~ f(ll' ('01I"lIl1l]l( ion ,,'0111(1 ill all ]ll'oh-
ahiliiy jll'on' highly J'('lIl11IH,].Iiin'; (111' ]II'(Hl11I'( ion of ('O\ll\llI'I'-
I'i'll f;l:i!'i(f;. I!);)~(). (1ll1's IIO( 11l'O\lIis(' io Ill' ;)S 1'I'ofi(ahl('. i,])(' 
pl'i('I' of ihis ]lI'()(l11d IH'illg" Y(,I'y lo\\'. 
'1']1(' 1'C'III.:JillC] ('I' hOIll ih(' (li"jilla(ioll is of g"I'('ai' Y<lhw a~ a 
fertilir.('I'. 'I'h(' Ipf's :11'(' g'('\l('I';dly I'Y;I]IOI';\(('(] to (hI' ('ollsisi:-
(,ll(',Y of <I 1hi('];: ~,\TlI]l. !lll' In (h'I' 1'11;1\'I'(,(] a1111 1)]11'11('11 ill a flll'-
\1;\('(' simil:ll' 10 a 1I10laS~('S 1'111'11;1('1', ihl' 1I('a1 gil'l'lI 111' hyi1R 
('01111)]1f;(ion IH'illg 11(ilir.('(1 {'m'nll' ('\'apol'a(ioll;(lJ(' ;1;;ll(,S, ('on-
t'isiillg- 11Iostly of l)()(;lslI f-:;dts. 1I1:1y 1)(' lIs('(1 11il'l'('(].\' 011 the 
lan(l, 01' lIIay lw sole!, .\ jlol'(ioll of thl' 111111(11'1' lIIitdIi hI' tll l-
plipd io ih<' ]:1l1C] with 11)(' i\'1'ig'a(ioll ",a(I'I'; illl' IIOr!ioll \\'hil'lI 
(';1\11101 Ill' l1is(J'ihn(('(1 Ilil'l'dh ill (ll(' il'l'ign(ioll wa(PI' ('onld 
iiI' ('\'alI0I':1ir'l1 aIHllllix(,11 "'i(]; ('nl'hOlU\((, of lillU', .\ f('riilir.('1' 
m:Hll' in t]lii4 lIIal1ll<'l' 1'011](1 ('a:-:ily 11(' tl"lIlSP(II'(('I1. 
A yr'I'." simple nlHl S('('lI!illg'ly ('I'ollOlni('al 111:\1111('1' of (lis]l()~-
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ing of the waste molasses is by running it onto the land with 
the inigation water. In tJlis way there is theoretically no,th-
ing of the fertilizill~ value lost. 1'11e1'e al'e so far not muny 
data available as to the advantages 9f this llwthod. In on(' 
or two instances encouraging results have been obtained her(~, 
while l'Psults of experiments made last yeaI' in Java by Prin· 
f:;C'n Geerligs "'ere negative. These experiments W(,I'P, 11ow('vel', 
as Prinsen Geerligs points ont, not conclusive. 1\Ioreover, 
they han~ no be<1l'ill~ on condil'ions as Nwy exist here. Almost 
all 0111' lands 1'C'<]llire SOlllP ndclit-ioll of potash. while in Jaya, 
boil] the lands and the i1'1'igntion water nre .so 1'iell in potnsh 
(hat this latter ingTl'dit'nt Iwpd no!: be, [llld in faet is not, used 
in fe1'i"ilizE'I's. Consid(']'ing that potnsh salts fonH (10 to 7t) 
per cent. of the miuC'ral constit1Wllts of tIl(' molasses, great 
1 hings ('0111d ,hm'dly be expected from th('il' n",<, llndl'r sueh 
{'on cl i ti ons. 
1'hp1'e is the dangel'-'pal'tie111arly with insuni('ient dilution 
--that 1he sngars themsf'lvps and th(~ adds l'Psnlting- fl'o111 
their fermentation in the soil haye a dmnag-ing effect on the 
soil-probably owing to the influence they exert on the nitrify-
ing- baet:eria. 
·'1'11is fadm' of dangPI' may he elimina.ted by burning Nw 
molasses. Of eou\'se by this method all the nit\'ogen and a 
1ll0l'P 01' l('"s ('onsid(,I'ahlc pl'o]loriion of HlP potash is ('an'ied 
olf by nIP ('olllhustion gaf;('s. It- i.s ('yi(lt-nt that th(' mOl'(' \'apid 
thE' ('omhus1ion, the highel' will b(' this tORS. The hest lwat 
<'t-fP('(: is obtailled b." fp<,ding' NH' molasses into tIlt' flll'na('e by 
ll1P:1n8 of an a10mizC'I', iu a silllilm' maUnl'r as allpli<>d to oil. 
I do llot ('onsiueJ' this plan cl'onollli('nl. as the ndditional fne\ 
"aliI(' <lops ll(,t mnkp 11]1 fol' HI(' V(,1'Y mlH'h g-I'eatel' loss in 
potash :In<lthp honhl(> eansl'd by deposits of condens<'d potash 
snlis in the flues, etc. 
The tC'ITacc furnace l'efjllires more attention and givc's fL 
IC\\'(,I' h('at etf('C'i', hnt this is mol'c than balaneed 11Y the far 
highI'I' yield in fishes. . 
)101a:O:8<'8 ,hns l)(,P11 111'1('<1 in II1nllV of the mills of the h;]auds 
as a fl1<'l, 11](' nwthod most g('n~l'ally in lISC lwillg that of 
s]ll'illkling the molass!'s llJlon thp trash between the ]'oll('l'R 
and the flll'naeps. \\,hil(' thl'I'(' seems to he no doubt as tt) 
th(' YahH' of 1ll01ass('s ai4 a fuel, wh('n p\'opel'ly hlll'IH'<l, the 
I'Pslllt has h('(>n in 1\('<11'1." all ('asps n g],eat a(~(:llmulation of 
<"link!'\' in the flll'n:l('(,s and boilpr tubes. 
~rl·. O('O\'p,'P H.Fn1I'(·hil(l, of KC'alin, Kanni, :has g-h'en 
~l)('("ial aHpn1ion (0 1hp ns(' of lllolasse:; in this way, and 
wl'i('s as follows: 
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Kealia, Kauai, November 19, 1903. 
,v. 'V. GOODALE, ESQ., 
Chairman Committee on Utilization of 'Vaste Products, 
'YainluH, Oahu. 
, 
Deal' 8ir:-80me months since while observing the burn-
ing of crude oil at the Crockett Refinery, it occurred to me 
that we might treat our waste molasses in much the same 
manner and obtain bettcl' results from bmning it than we had 
up to the bpgiulling ,of last season. Tlhe bm'ning of the mo-
laRsrs with the tl'ash had bpen tried by UIS, but the potash in 
tllP molassc's united with the silica in the bagasse and in a 
sholt while our gratebars were clogged with the gla;ss formed" 
The atomization of tIle molasses and its combustion before 
it came in contact with the trash seemed feasible. I gave the 
plans, etc., of the Crockc>tt oil burning plant to our engineer, 
~~Jr. ~\lIderson, with instructioll to see "\vhat he could do in 
the way of making a practical 1I101as8(>s burner, and as he was 
mainly responsible for its construction and successful work-
ing, 1 hand you herewith his own repOl't, wh1el11 should be bet-
t<'1' than anything s(>('ond hand from me. 1 take pleasure in 
endorsing' all that }ll'. An<1Pl'son has written and can youch 
for the Sllccessful "'OJ'king of the burners in our mill. 
Yours yery truly, 
GEO, H. FAIItCHlLD. 
i 
The repOl't of }Ir. Allllerson, referred to by :Mr_ Fairchild, is most intercsting', and is giyen in full: 
Ma. (h:o, FAIHCHILD, 
Kealia, Kauai. 
DcaI' 8ir:-ln )'pply to your request for a dpscription of 
my molasse'S bnl'nf'I' and a rC'llol't on its work, 1 haY(~ much 
plf'asllI'c in snbmil lingt he following for your consideration, 
with the hope that it: may be sutIieil'lltly deal' to be nnder-
stood lw all who m'p 1I1t('1'('st('<1 in Ole (] 1ll'sti on. 
Yon ~vil1 remember thnt it wns at your instigation, that I 
s('t abollt seriously to cope with the snbjeet of using waste 
molasses as fuel, somewhat on the 'same lines which were be-
ing u('('Ps:,;flIlly fnllowl'<l in burning oil. 
'1',hc' fIrst few ('xp(')'ill1C'nis show('<l that w(' had a YC'I'J differ-
pnl al'tie'lC' to <ll'a I with, a lthongh in many respects they were 
simil1!l'. I had become conyinced that it would only be by 
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some system of atomizatioll, that molasses could be success-
fully burned, as a supplementary fuel in our bagasse fUl"naces; 
also that when the lUO'lasses was introduced to a furnace ill 
tlhis finelY divided state. the hot brickwOl"k which surround 
our fmn:lces, offered a. ',splendid medium for instantly dcon-
vcrting this waste product into heat. It is needless to enter 
into all the details of the experiments which I conducted at 
Kealia last year, as the conclusions at'rived at will be 'sum-
dent for the present pm'pose. 'J'hose were as follows: 
1. That atomization of the molasses was a long step in ad· 
vance ,)f any otlwl" lllethod which had previously come under 
my notice, in so far as it was rendered more readily combus-
tible, produced less slag- and dirt, could be more easily COll-
trolled, and a vcry sL'nsible gain in ,heat and sHYing in fuel 
was a.pparcnt. 
2. That molasses, owing to its viscous natme and liability 
to cake or harden with heat, reqnired that in the apparatus for 
atomizing it, IH'ovision Blllst be made for. 
(a) Foreing the molasses through the burilel' in an even 
steady sh'ealU; 
fb) For a tomir.ing- it with a dry gas; 
. (to) For opening the nozr.le and blowing out allY obstrue-
tion; 
(d) For l))'otpcting thc working pal'i:s from heat; 
(e) For hlowing out nIl molasses from pilles whi('lh ("allle 
in ('olltad with flll'Il;\('C' and leaving them clean when ::Jus-
pending opprations or slllltting down; 
(f) 1<'01' l'eturning' sUI'plus lIlolass('s to tank. 
;t '1'hat the g'I'cat('1' the a1'ea of hpah~d hl'id~work "which 
('ould he eon~I'cd by th(' Illolas:>c:>. in the salllP pI'oportion was 
/ he elIitien('y and e:lIlal'ity of the lJUl'nl'l' incl'P<l:>ed, 
I will lIOW des(']'ilw ill\(' app:uatns as installl'd in the ::\lal;:l'P 
l'llgal' Company's ::Hill :1t Kealia, nnd opcrated suceesisfully 
through tile> CI'OP of lHO:], 
,[,h(> lllll'nc'r is detal'hahly fix('d in a cast iron watel'-jaeket-
pd. ('11>-;(>, and this case is hnilt in the fl'ont wall of HIP fUl'na('(', 
~r()las"es an.l sllpel'!J('atcrl steam aJ'(~ slIpplit'd to the 11lIl'lI('\' 
Throngit separate !lipps, tIw s/p:lm hlowing- lIw molasses 
thl'oll~h a slit-monthl'd nor.r.le>, :llld diffnsing it on'l' the ",link 
[,I'l'a of the flll'na('(' ill a fine spI'a~', the molasses ]wing thor 
ong-hly atomized, Thp npper half of the nozr.le is hing-ed, and 
ll!'oyid(>d with a lllP:lnH fOl' o]lpninp: np nIP month of the nor.r.k, 
and blowing- out any impedillwnt whielh may haTe lodged 
j]wl'e, TIle stpam is tal,PH fl'om any eonycnic'nt pm't" of thp 
Loilel', and jlHSSP(} through a ('oil in tll(' nptal;:p fine, whieh 
supel'hents il and 1'011(1('I's a <II'." 'llul allllost: pprfp(,t: gas, '1'h(' 
lI~olassps is snPIJlipd throllgh a headel' to the yal'ious 
!Jrarl<',hps for a hai:tPI'Y of llOilpl'i'. hy a dnplf'x pump fl'oll\ a 
fppd tank. 'nIP lJ1olasl'Ps hp:lIlel' is extended at each end, thp 
exte>ntioIls forming- retUl'lJ pipes for the slll'plus molasses, 
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These extensions join in a I'plief nlh'e with adjustable weight 
oyer the feed tank. '1'his arrang-ement allows of any desired 
,md unifo,rlU pl'essllre being- maintained on the molasses, and 
also of any desired feed to the bnrners, as all surplus molasses 
i:; retul'ned through the I'clief valve to tIlle tank. The jDressure 
on the relief valve wltieh I used at Kealia. and found tl) work 
admil'ably. was 75 Ibs., with about 100 lbs. prpssnre on the 
boileT's. '1'he whole arrang-cmpnt ean be operated from tIl(' 
fnl'naep f['ont ,and its wOl'k obscT'\'ed thl'oug'h a snitable ·open· 
ing'in the fl'ont of the ,vater·jacketpd case. 
In the event of repairs or thorong-h cleaning' of the burners, 
the wholE' thi.ng- ran he detarhed and removed from the ease, 
without in any way inh'l'fel'il1g with the reg-ular wOl'k of the 
furnace. 
The watcI"jaekE'ting- Ql'rang-enwllt lH'events injury from heat 
to all thc wOl'king- pal'ts, Thp supply of stE'am and molasses 
is contl'ol] cd and reg-ulated by snita bIe valves. and a steam 
by·pass is also p)'odilerl for blowing- out and cleaning mo· 
lasses portion. "'hen shutting- down. 
"',hilt> (l'i;wm;sing with ~rl'. Gpol'g-e Conan tIll" advisability 
of df'(,l'casil1g In'atE' sl1J'fal't~ wllf'1'c the l'hhmwv (haft ,,-as am· 
nle, I SitW in this illt'a an oppor1nllil~' of inc'rc[lsil1g' the mo-
lasses hUl'ning arefl at the rmme time, "\Tilh YOlll' con8('nt, I 
I'l'<inecd e:1('l1 flll'n<1(,c fl'om (i ft. widc to J ft. 'rhis enahlcd us 
j-o usp six hoilcrs in8t(>:111 of fiYc, wlif('h. wliile incl'casing om' 
lipni'ill!!. surfa('e and j'PTHlpring 01l1'hoiJP1'S more saf(" also in· 
(')'ea8(>(1 tli(' molnsscs hUl'lling ;u'pn in c:\rli flll'nnce appr(>ciahly, 
aml n(~dp<l 011C 11101'1' ptTp('ii\'c molasses hurne]' to i'he hni:tc]'y. 
'\VhiJc ('l"anin~' tlip hoih'l's :1i' tlip PlId of a wcck 'ill wh:ch 
('ol1!,id(>)'nhlc molnssps had hel'n hllJ'lwd. wc notircd that a 
lal'ge amollnt of fine ash was tn kl'l1 from undej' the hoilers. 
\Yh('n nllalyscd j-,liis nsh was fonn(l to hE' T'ieh in potash as 
'l'\11o",n in necollll'nnyinp; report. 2·L(i:1~{-22.74i!. 
Thc amonnt of ash 1'C('OYf'I'cd aftpl' hllrning 1'l1c molasscs 
from three f'l'ysla.llizel's=liiO.OnO 111s. of 11101n8scs. was ~,!)20 
Ihs., whir'lt ],C]lI'(,SC11ts ahollt fliiO Ills. of ]1111'(' ]lotash. As this 
ash is a vfllnahle h,V-l)l'oc1ll(~t ohtniJl('(l h.\' hnl'llin,[!: molasses in 
this wa:v, I han' fmp;gc8h'<l thc in h'odlldion of ha1'1'i(']'s and 
pits under the boilers for ils mo1'P effective l'ecoveJ'Y. (A sketch 
of this is ill l\f 1', Catt-011 's possession.) 
Antieipating' S011lC ]Jrn(,ti('al qncstions from pradkal men, I 
append the following questions 1111d answers: , 
(Q.) 'Whitt is the value of molasses hnl'l1ecl in this Wfly when 
eomp!U'ed with coal'? 
IA.) All llilthorities w,hieh I hay(' hC(,11 able to find on this 
subjcet giye the Yl1h1(, of 1I101asscs as :1 to:} the yaluc of coal. 
Twas unalll,' to get a thoronghly rcliahle t('I-;1. for a suflieient' 
lc'ngih of time to HatiHfa<'i:oJ'ily answe), thi.s question, hut from 
t11l' most ll'ngthel1cd pCl'iods, I (>l-;tilJlaled its y:tlne as l·G and 
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this was a very cOllselTatiYe estimate. On this conservative 
valuation, the :saYing" on a, place like Ketllia. would be 15 tons 
of gool! coal pCI' week, which on a 10,000 tOll crop would 
amouut to a. sUYing of about $:3,000 .. 'fhen to this must be 
added t,lll~ value of the potash recovered from the ash. 
(Q.) Has the molasses burned in this wa.y any injurious, 
effeet on the furnace? 
(A.) NODe that I was able to see. A little ash 01' clinker 
appe!lred on the briekwork, hut I have seen as much aud some-
tilllf'S 11101'(' where no molasses was burned. 
(Q.) "\ny injurions ciTed on boiler shell or tubes? 
(A.) None that I ,vas able to see; the shells and tubes at 
the end of last CI'OP were perfedly clean and entirely free from 
any pitting whnteyer. 
(Q.) What is the effC'ct of hcating tIl<: molasses? 
(A.) If ll(:ated by a elo'5cd steam ('oil, the molasses froths 
lip and 1)('('0I11e;;; ullworkahle, if with steam as in a "blow up," 
i hel'e is :So much marc ,,-Mcl' to be PYapOl'ated in the furnaec. 
If tile nlO'lass('s is f'x('eHtionally hea",' and viscous, a little 
blow np is ner;essary, hut for ol'(linnl'Y ~ya:;;te molasses- no heat-
ing is l'C'f]uil'C'd. 
(Q,) "'onld not ('ompl'pl"~wd ail' 1)(' prpferable to steam'? 
fA.) It lll'i!J;ltt: ,haYe a slight advantage oyer stcam as a com-
1mf-;ij.hlp, hilt 1 think it wnnW ~i':U'("e1y equal the stcam as a 
tleansing agent and it would ncces:;;itaie the usc of nn ail' 
(omprc'ssOI'. Tfthp I"tealll iSl"lJpcl'heai-ed nnd the conducting 
pi]lPS well con'\'ed, I think it shollld he 111'('fpr:l ble. 
(Q,) Is a, pUIllP lI('('essary? 
(.\.) Ye~, otlw1'wi:;;p ille flow is too slllggish and uncertain, 
(Q.) Is the wai-PI"j:u'l;:pinl case necessary? 
(.\ ,) Y ('s, :I bsol n tt' ly llP('el"f'm'y, as the bnrner will become 
illjnrpd by IIp:11". tll(' 11l01al"se~ will (,<11;:c and it" ",vonW be 'im-
possible to 1'('lllOYe 11l11'I1PI' ",",hilp ful'lw('(' was in operation, 
The welter mnst: also hp l;:ppt ('il'('ulatil1g, so long as thc furnace 
is ill oprl':rti Oil, a Ii hOllgh thp hUl'lJcr i I s('] r lllay be inactiYc, 
(Q,) Dops th(' :lpparatns I'(>qnil'p llllU'h skill to keep in ordel', 
or attention while i1; is in :lc'fioll? 
(.\.) 'rh'~ wol'ldng of thp nppal'atm; is simple and Ycr,Y easily 
lIJHh:I'si'oocl. Any ,Tap 01' ClIin('se hoilpl' atten(lant of orilinal'Y 
intelligcll('e ('nil ll\a~;tcI' it in a YPI'y ShOI·t tim", I had to 
wni'(:h i"hem i'losdy at: Kealia fOl' a f('w (lays, [IS it necessitated 
a li1tlp cXlI'a work ()J' I'a t'hrl' ",\,ol'l.: of' :1. npw kind, which by.the 
:lYel'age Chillf'sP is 11('\'(>1' :lc(,ppted ""i(-hont a fight. T'hese 
were a nnmhel' of new valvr:;; and a p11mp to attend to, but :;;0 
:;;(1on as illC',Y b(~('allle :I('(l1lail1(:(,<1 with the detnils and appre-
ciated it:;; yalne ns a fuel, in that it was ('l\:;;Y :;;toldng when 
compared with ('oal, and thai it lIH'ant n hig- trash rcserve 
pile, nlPy WPll I ('h:l~inl!, I ]Il' sug:lI' hoi ieI' 1'01' more molasses, 
when th,~ sllppl~' lookl'll like I'lllllling' out. 
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I instructed a .Jap nssistnnt in the machine shop to keep 
the burnt'I's in Ol'del'. ~L'his brwme part of his weekly duties, 
to examine them all when the mill shut down and see that 
they wel'e all clean and jn shape for tlw following week. 
(Q.) If I have all the hagasse I can burn, where is the ad-
van tage in bUl'ning molasses? 
(1\.) Increase your maceration and take out more sugar. If 
Jour evap0l'ating plant limits your maceration increase ~'onr 
pvapornting plant or improve it; if, owirig to a. hig,h percentage 
of fihl'e in your cane you have still sufficient bagasse after 
reaching' the economic limit of maceration, don't rnn your mo-
lasses to the sea, burn part ot it and recover the potash. l\1ix 
the remainder with ~'onr slll'plus bagasse and feed yom stock, 
if you h:we llO pumping plant or other operation in which you 
can use your surplus bagasse, You al'e bound to save inoney 
in any case. If you have surplus bagasse, because you cannot 
get ovpr 88i extraei:ion with ~G% dilution, it is time ;'on1' 
('rushing plant was impl'oyed or ren('wed. Yon ,1wve been 
spending monc',Y saving drihlets here> and there, ,,'hile a deep 
rich stremn of molasses has been running to the sea 01' messing 
np your fUl'l1aces. Turn it to the boiler house and atomi",e it 
in the furnaces, By sO doing yon will increase your output of 
I'lugar an·d de('l'(-use yonr eXlwnses. 
')'here is nothing fUl'tlH'r on flit' question i'llUt I can iIllink of 
in the meantime, but I shall be glad at any time to giYe any 
further information to anyone dl'siring it. 
I am, YOllrs most respectfully, 
.J :\0. AXlmn::;o". 
Elm Row, Selkirk, Scotland, 7th September, 19m. 
MI' .. J. 1\1. Steel, wl\O llUs heen engineer upon sugar estates 
in Fiji, has had experience in this line, and I·pport:.; as fol· 
lows: Sket('h(>s of HIP furna('es in sU('('eSSflll use in Fiji also 
a(:(~ompany his lette!', and are madt' a part of this 1'('110rt.: 
BURNING WASTE :MOLASSES. 
vVaialna, Oah11, Noyember 21, 1903. 
W. W. GOODALE, ESQ, 
Herewith, I have pleasure in handing you designs for two 
furnaces for burning waste molasses. The design (1) is for a 
type of furnace of which one or two have been in use for sey· 
eral years in Fiji and Queensland, In this fUl'nacc the mo-
lasses is fed in from a east iron gutter, by means of il'on no",-
"'les throngh the Ul'(~h ill the highest part of the furnace. It 
falls upon a level brick surface. Fl'om thence it flows down a 
slope of about 45° to another level surface, lower down. From 
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this it aga.in fiows down another s'imihw ineline to a third 
le\'el sllrfaee, from whidl it is raked down onto the furnace 
grate, being by this time completely dried and charred. 
In starting the furnace, a fire of wood or other fuel is built 
upon the grate. As soon as it is well under weigh, the molasses 
is slowly turned on. As it flows over the hot brickwork the 
water is rapidly evapol'ated. On the sides of the furnace ar(~ 
slllall hand doors, through whil'lh the attendant.holll time to 
time inserts a suitable rake, and sweeps the charred molasses 
down to thc tire grate. As soon as a supply of this reaches 
the grate, no other fuel is required. . 
The Jlrineipal fault of this fUl'llal'e is, that it requires con-
stant aitendanee. 'l'his would not be regarded as a serious 
matter ill a eOIlIltl·y where labor is plentiful and l'llieap, but 
hPl'('. 1t would be a diIIcl'l'nt maHer! '1'0 oin-jate this difficulty, 
I haye prepal'ed design (~). In this design the molass~s falls 
into the uppel' part of an inelined fh'l~·b\'iddined cylinder, at 
the lowl'!' Plld of whi(~h is the fire gmte. The cylinder slowly 
l'l'xol \'l'S uJlon its axis, and as the molasses is eal'l'ied round 
it is ehal'l'ed upon the ,hot sul'faee. As soon as it is ehal'l'ed it 
falls otI, tina !loY falling ont at the lower end onto the fire grate . 
• \s the llelin'l'Y from the rc\'o!\'ing l'ylindl'r is to one side, the 
('l'HtTP of the 1il'e gl':1h~ '~hol1lu hl~ pl,ll'cd to one sille of the 
(',\'li11ul'I' (:l'niTl' lille, so that the l'hal'l'oal llUl~' fnll ill the centre 
of the gTai:!'. 
It \vouW pt'ohably not be wol'ih while to install a special 
boilel' for the molasses-blll'lling' fl1l'lI:1('C, but in oruel' that the 
hl'clt gpnel'ated may he utilized, tlw Hue from the furnace 
should be lell into the combustion chambel', undeI' the boiler 
of OIlP of ilw othl'r flll'n:1l'l's. 
In wOl'king a 1ll0\aSSl's hurning fUl'lIaee, earl' should be 
ta kl'n not to allow th(, tire to hecOlIH' too tierce, as at hi~h 
t('l\llil'I',!tlll'l'S a t'()n~idl'l'ahle \lal'!: of thl' most "aluable COIl-
~titnl'I1!:-tlw so\uahle potash, will he volitalizl'll and earril'll 
oi'f with the gases of combustion. 
\\'hl'll this hap]ll'llS, l'ithl'l' with lllolassl's burned with 
hag"a~sl~ 01' OHIl'I' flll'l, or h,\" itself, thl' fad will be pl:rinl,y evi-
dPll('('(l hy t,lw white dOlld of potash un~t and vapor Sl'ell escnp-
ing' at tlle t'hillllll'y top. 
'1'0 1)1'('\"l'llt the aiJaillllH'nt of too high a tl'mpl'l'aturl', the 
dmf't ~ho1l1d ht, no strollg"1'1' ihan i~ ahs()lll1:l~\,Y nec(o~sar'y, and 
only a. lilllitl'll amoullt: of ail' :\llmit/ell throngh the ash pit, the 
majlll' pad of that: 1'I'<1nil'l'<1 ileing admittl'd thl'oug1h the fur-
lW('(' dOOl' and si(ll's, at or lIl'nt' the sUl'faee of the burning fuel. 
(hI the s\,<,II'II('s of thl' fm'na('l'f, ash pits are shown of the 
ol'<liuaJ'Y kind, with a dool' iu frouL I think, however, that if 
it could be' al'l'illlg"ed, the hottoJll of thl' ash pit should bt' ill 
the fOl'lll of a. hoppel', from whenl'e the ash could be dl'awn off 
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from time to time into suitable receptades, with the least 
amount of disturbance. 
The great adYl111tage of this system of burning molasses, is 
that, while its full yulne as a fuel obtaineu, that whitlh is still 
lllore valuable, the potash, is presl~ryed in a solua,ble forIll. 
\Yhen molasses is lnn'ncu ,vith bagasse, such of the potash 
as escapes volatilization comuines with the silica of the bag-
asse ash forming an insoluable siliciate 01' slag, which is with-
out yalue as a fertilizel', and which, by clogging the fire grates 
is apt to giYe lIluch tl'ouule in the fUl'lHlees. 
He!,"aruing" the com;nlllpti\'l~ eU}Jaeit,v of a furnace of gh'en 
dimen"ious, I am without any reliable uata, \Yith any fUl'llace 
t,lw l'nte of consulllption ean be yarieu within yery wide limits 
at plemml'l', hut in pyel'y case ample gl'ai:e urea shoulU be pro-
yided, as the smalll'l' tIw commmptioll VPI' sqll:tJ'P fool: of grate 
sllrract', the lower the tempel'atm'e will he alJu the Yolatiliza-
tion of potash less. 
\\'hl-"n the rate of combustion is 1'a pill the loss Blust ue great-
er P1'o!-,ortionately, OWillg to the )l(;ces8al'ily higher temperll-
tUl'e, anu also to the large1' amount eal'l'ieu 011' as UU8t, by the 
stronger' uraft. 
J. l\1. STEEL. 
l\IH. AFOUBT AHnE~S of Waipahu, says: 
"\Ye lml'l1t fel' 11 wlhih~ our lllola~~es with thp bagasse, but 
[ounu that the lll()las~(>s ashe~ ellcl'ush'u the econolllizer tubes 
to sneh ill! ('xieut that we hau io giye it up." 
ntH. H. 1'. lL\LD\\TX says: 
"No exact tests, but obs~l'Yntion as to the value of molasses 
a~ fuel." 
:\In. \\';\1. STOD.\Wr of ;\Idh'ydp, says: 
"l\Tolasses as a fuel now heillg' te~ted; no exact data yet 
obtaineu as to its value." 
"Bagasse ashes depositl'd 011 "'alls of [Ul'llaee as a fiue 
powder ill IlPl'fed llll'clinnil'al (,lllluition [01' use as a. fe1'tilizl'r. 
1'0tasli-H.14;{; l'hospliol'ic .hid, l.Ii~ ; LillH', 10.!l~; Soda, 4.21; 
II101'gauic ~j.Sl; Silil'a iji,rJj; .Iron alltl AlllminulIl Oxides 
11.~1. ., 
l\I1L ANDHEW ADAMS, of 1\:11111101. snyf:i: 
";\Ull aslil's 1;~;{ l'ota:-;h. \\'e i'OI'IlH'rly hlU'1l<'d molasses 
wit,1t hagasse, A mixtllre of llloIassl's ash and bagasse ash 
showeu -1.1:\ pel' (:('nl. soluble sal1s; ,!l.ll)('r l'l'lIL silie:l; 1.iD pel' 
('PILL only of potash. HllI'llillg of 1lI0'lassl's was then dis(!outin-
lll'd, and waste run illto plant: l'ane lipid 01' pllre sand. CI'OP of 
1!Hl-I; l'($lIl1s lail'I'. \\'e fl'ed () Ills, dail,\' to eal'h lllule." 
MH. J.\S, UIBB of 1'aallha11, uses waste molasses as mule 
fced. 
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MH. D. C. LINDSAY of Paia says that pad 'of the waste 
molasses is fed to the stock: the rest used as a fertilizer. 
SellIn PI'PSS ('ake analysis shows a fertilizing value of $4,50 
pCI' ton. 
MHo SCOT'l' of \Yainakl1. says: 
"Renm pI'ess eake and ashes are mixed and run thl'ough a 
disintpgratol' and applied to the land as a fertilizer. \Ve are 
using' ,vasie mola:-.;ses for feeding our animals, and effecting a 
sa dllg in hay and gTain of nO;? \Yaste molasses anulysis-
B)'ix 86,u; 8n-31'0:-.;e 2-1.1; Pl1l'ity 27.S." 
l\IR 13. D. BATJDWIN of Makaweli, says: 
"\Vaste l\folasscs-Ash .......... ]2.10'/'0 
Nitrogen .2fi% 
P(ltash . ...... -1.90% 
"Mill ashes arc valna bh' 11S f ertilizcl' on om' lands." 
At V .... aia hw mol<Hlses was bm')H'cl on the trash for some 
wcpl\:s, but the slag' IOl'lncd so l'apillly in the process, and 
the)'c was slleh elll inel'ustation 011 the tnlles of the boilers, 
that method of using' ',YHste molasses was abandoned. A set 
of samples of the slag and clinker accompany this report, 
A small quantity is used as feed for stock, and the remain-
der rnns out with the waste watcr from the mill into a field 
of sandy lalld, withont injm'ious effects. 
NClllll ·prcss cake, with all the writer used in washing presses, 
is pnt into tallk Cal'S and hauled into thc field, a gate in 
thc bottom of the tank opel1l~(1. and a stream of water tm'ned 
into the cal', 'rite cal,c is t1l11S washed into the main water 
ditches, eHJ'I'ic(l un' by the water, and distrihuted over a large 
area, 
'l'}w dJ'y scnm ])J'l'SS cake at 'Vaiallla contains 
85.27% O)'g'anic l\latil'l' 
14.7;3'/0 Ash 
with a l'el'tilil::ing vallle of ~8.;)5 Jl(~I' tOil, as shown by the 
foll(nving' ana lysis :--
, 
Nitl'og'en . . ... , ........ " .... , ,1.54% 
Silica ...................... , ... :3.()0'/<) 
Phosphoric Acid ........ , ........ 2.92(~ 
Potash , . . .............. , .. ,... .-1:~ '/t, 
@ ¢ lWl' lb. 
15 
6 
5 
$4.62 
3,50 
.43 
$8.55 
The following' shows a eompiet.' analysis of the 'Vaialua 
waste molasses, made hy 1\[1'. KE. Hartmann: 
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Sucrose 
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AN AL YSIS OP MOLASSES. 
Glucose .......... , ............ '" .... . 
GU111S .•••.••••.•••.••..•••••..••••.•.•• 
Other Organic ::\Tattel' .................... . 
A,sh ................................... . 
Nitrogen .............................. . 
SpcciJ-ic Gravity ......................... . 
Brix .................................. . 
Acidity 
ASH. 
17.65% 
28.00% 
16.65% 
3.88% 
21.25% 
12.57% 
100.00% 
.584 
1.4934 
91.2 0 
4.0 
Ca 0 ...................................... 9.71 
lUg 0 . . .................................. 2.57 
K2 0 ..................................... 42.47 
Na2 0 ..................................... 3.20 
li'c2 0:3 .................................... 1.70 
A12 03 ................................... . 
1'2 05 ..................................... 1.22 
S 03 ....................................... 12.00 
Si 02 ...................................... 2.16 
CI ....................................... 25.40 
C02 & diff .......... : ............... ,...... 5.29 
105.72 
o cquiv. to CI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5.72 
100.00 
Pertilizing Va Iuc (If 1\1 olasse1'1 pCI' 'ron: 
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107 Ills. Potash @ 4 1-2 ¢ pCI' 1b ...................... * 4.81 
1~ Ills. Nitrogcn (i)} 15 ~~ PCl' lb ..................... " 1.80 
* 6.61 
Fertilizing Value of Molasses Ash pel' TOil: 
850 I bs. POl a sh @ 4 1-21 pCI' lb ....................... $38.25 
l\fR. ROHER'l' HALT.J, of ~iu[ii, snys: 
"'ilV c have used 11101(1S1'1(,S 'with cut. canc tops for years. Also 
usc mixed scum press cake and ashes for fcrtilizcr." 
l\IR. CEO. ROSS, of Halwlau, sayH: 
"'VVe feed about six pouuds of waste molasses to our work 
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horses and mules per day all the year round and find it a 
valuable adjulJct to the other food rations and a considerable 
saving in expense. 
MR. E. E. OJ.JDING sencls thE' following analysis of waste 
molasses used for fertilizing purposes: 
Sample No. 1. 
Total Solids ................... 79.75 
Insoluble Ash ..................... .25 
Lime ............................ 1. 
Magnesia ....................... . 
Potash ......................... . 
Sulphuric Acid ................... . 
Phosphoric Acid .................. . 
Chlorine ........................ . 
NitrogE'n ....................... . 
J\IR. FOltBES, of Kukuihaele, says: 
.42 
2.24 
.42 
.17 
Sample No.2. 
80. 
.90 
1.44 
.32 
3.88 
.61 
Trace 
1.95 
.31 
"For the past four years we have not allowed a ~allon of 
molasses to go to waste-that is, to the sea or beyond recov-
ery, as ,vas done in former yeilrs. I have used up molasses in 
the following ways: As feed to 0111' mules and horses, mixed 
up in cane tops, or the fine meg·ass dust which can be collected 
on carriers through a wire screen; also to our milch cows and 
feed cattle, of whi~h we J~eep about 20 head, and hard feed 
once a day. Of the molassE'S not nspd up in feed we prepare 
a soil dressing in various ways, mix IIp with mill ashes and 
press cake, applying to the soil aftel" the pile has once been 
turned over and heated to assist disil1te>g:ration; then at times, 
if there is any spare trash. we have mixed up molasses and 
carted out on fallow hmcl, but this is a dal1g"e>rous quantity to 
handle, being readily combustible. One of the best composts 
I have got is secured by mixing" up a certain per cent. of sul-
phuric aei(l with molasses, which reduces the molasses to a 
powder; this to be a~ain mixed with the press cake, makes a 
dressing from which we never fail to note results." 
'Yl1('11 n1(' horees a11(l 1Il1llt'H 011 a planiaiion are> doing hard 
work and at the Sllme time kcrping in good condition on the 
regular diet of barley, cane tops and hay, a careful manager 
is unwilling- to make any change, believing in letting well 
enough alone>. 
The llse of molassrs for feed has become so general, how-
ever, that there wOlllc1 seem to he no risk in adopting the llse 
of a small qnantity pel" day with other fl)ecl Of the many 
managers who have tried it but one rrports any injnriOlis ac-
tion. He statrs that the practice was followed for some yean" 
but was ahandoned OIl account of the mules losing their teeth. 
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.An article referring to th2 nse of molasses as feed for horses, 
published in the "Satnrday Bvening Post," has been widely 
copied, as follows: 
"Scientific tests in substituting molasses for oats and other 
cereals in feeding horses have yielded surprising results. It 
is now definitely established that as a horse diet there is magic 
in molasses. The horse rapidly takes on solid weight, develops 
prodigiously in muscular energy, grows a glossy coat and en-
joys uninterrupted health. For these animals, the~fore, mo-
lasses is declared to be both a tonic and a health food. A 
molasseI'", diet )'educes the eost of horse maintenance ove,' 25 
per cent. 
"For seielltific experimentation two abj!'ct and unthrifty 
anima Is ,n']'c seil'C"ted. One wl'iglwd gOO ponnels, the other 
fJ40. 1'\0 p]"ppn]'niion WHS made for the sudden ehange of diet, 
hnt ill place of tlw i1sual allowance of hay and oats the horses 
were g'iyell, th1'ee times a day, OJip qnart of molasses diluted 
with tIll ee qWI]'ts of waiel' and mixed with five pounds of cut 
hay. A lllarv(~lous imp]'OVelllent in the animals resulted. In 
two we('ks one g'ailwd :l'm'!,y pounds ill weig'ht and the other 
fol'!~·-1iVt'. In fow' w<'('ks fl'Olll the ]wginnillg' of the molasses 
cliet horse No.1 gained ni11ety-fiye pOl1l1{lfl and horse No.2 
011(' hundred and h,·o poUllllfl. 
"Aft('r flix weeks ho]'s(' No.1 weighec11,07:> pounds and 1'\0. 
2 1,086 pou1Hls. All symptoms of dec]'(~pitucle disappeal'ed. At 
the termination of the six w(~eks' expcri1l1ent the animals could 
not be recogl1iz'~cl as the forlorn crpatul'l'S with whieh the 
tests had bern begun. Thl' animals a]'e now employed pro. 
fitahly by commercial firms. 
"These and othe]' tests al't~ ext0l1l1ing tIll' nse of lllolasses as 
a food for ho]'s('s. li'il'lllS elllployillg' man~' horses in the hard-
est kind of contmet and tl'llck work ;11'e discove]'ing: thai the 
animalfl will perfo],lll 11l0]'(, service alHl remain in be1.i('r con-
dition on a did of molassl's than wh<'n fcd the choicest and 
most liberal allowance of {~(']'enls. In the Fnited States Artil-
lery Corps there arc ('nll111:,iastic champions of molasses as a 
hOi'fle dirt, and ho],ses in the armies of France, Hnssia, Ger-
man~' and ..:\ nstria are being' feel on molasses ,dth very satis-
factory results. 
"The conclusion that l'minent s})('cialists have arrived at 
is that good molasses is not only a fattening' and pnergy-pro-
clucing diet for ho]'ses, but that in many caSt'S it will restore 
ailing animals to hpalth. The cost is an important considera-
tion. One qll;l1't of 1Il0lnss('s at :1 cents takes the place of from 
three to fOllr quarts of thc ])('st quality of oats at from 4 1-2 to 
6 cents. " 
The" Ag]'icultlll'al Clnze1tp" of New South ,Vales publishes 
a pamphlet on the" Economic Feeding of "\Vorking Horses," 
written by '1', U. "\Valton, as follows: 
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THE ECONO,MIC FEEDING OF WORKING HORSES.* 
By T. U. WALTON> B. SC., F.C.S., F.I.C. 
It is a generally accepted principle that in order to ],eep a 
working horse in good condition a food rich in nitrogenous 
material must be used, or, as it is sometimes expressed, the 
"albumcnoid ratio" must be hig·h. 'rhis ratio is defined as the 
numerical rela tiOll of the digestiblc nitl'ogenous matter in the 
food to the digel'>tible carbo-hydrates (including' any small 
quantity of'fat, calculated into its equivalent of carbo-hydrate, 
but not inducting' any digestiblc fibre, which has been found 
to be useless fol' the production or W01'];:1 ). 'rhus a ratio such 
as 1'to 5 is said to b(~ high, while a ratio of 1 to 12 is regarded 
as low. 
For farm horses "'\ToUT, the reeognizecl Gprman authority, 
reeommencls2 a daily eliet containing' the following quantities 
of nutriment pel' 1,000 lb. live weig'ht: 
1.56 lb. c1igpstible albumeniocll'>. 
11.19 lb. digestible carbo-hydrates (including' 0.5 lb. fat), 
Albumenoid ratio 1 :7. 
,\Vhen horses are very hard worked he l'L'('.ollllnelllls an in-
creased did still richer in nitrogen: 
2.5 lb. digestible alhnmenoids. 
13.8 lb. digestible clll'ho-hydrates. 
Albumelloid ratio 1 :5}. 
The object of the present paper is to g'ive a short account of 
some feeding trials condnetpc1 OIl a vpry large scale, which 
prove that at least under certain comlitions a high diet is not 
essential to the performance of hard wOl'k or the maintenancc 
of good eomlition, provided sufficient nutl'itive food be Po'iven. 
In Fiji the Colonial Sugar Refining Company have about 
1,000 head of fal'111 horses and mules, which. until a few years 
ago, wel'e fed chiefly on oats and maize, 'With some green cane 
tops in addition. But th is did 110t pro\'e sntisractor,\' in the 
trying tropical climate; sieli::ness wal'> frequellt, and the death 
rate high, while the charge for fodder was very hcavy. l\S 
large quantitiel'> of waste molnl'>ses wcre availahle. it was 
thought wPll to investig;ntc whether 1he sugar in this material 
might not he advantng'eoul'>l,\' llsPel as a substitute for some 
of the starch in the ordinary fooel. 
The use of heet molasses fol' feeding dairy cattle and for 
fattening stock has in certain parts of Enropp prov('d highly 
satisfactory, but I 11<1Ye s('('n no rccord of its llse in the reg'lIlar 
*Rcad 1Jcfore t.he Cou~rc'ss of thc Australasiau AHso~iation for thc 
Advancement of Seicncc, 1 RflR. Sin{'c t.his pamphlet waH ('ompile<1 the 
systcm has hccn {'outiuUPtl in Fiji, also extcn(lctl t.o other placcs, with 
equally satisfactory rl'sults. 
1 Farm Foo(lH, hy Wolff, trans!. by Cousins, p, 111. 
• Ibid, p. !!42. 
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diet of working hors,-'s. Cane molas3cs contains much less 
nitrogen than beet molasses, the Fiji article having only one-
fifth of what is usually present in the beet product, and being, 
therefore, according to tbe gcnerally accepted theory, less val-
uable for fecding purposes. 
vVhen these trials wel'e commenced care was taken to begin 
with only small quantities of the new fodder lest the high pro-
portion of salts shoulrl prove too laxative. Horses unaccus-
tomed to sugar do not like it at fil'st, hut the sweet taste is 
soon acquired, after which they will eat it in preference to any 
other food. ,Vith the growing appetite for it the proportion 'of 
molasses Wll'S gTadua ny incl'ensed till ns much as 30 pounds 
per day were regnlal']~T g'iven to mnny of tbe animals. '1'his 
lnrge proportion was aft(,l' a time, howcv('I', reduced to 15 
pounds; not by renSOll of any ill eJl'ect hcyond a tendency to 
fatten, but because it ,,'as cnnsicl(,I'ed too risky an experiment 
with so much vnluablc stock. ContJ'al'Y to expectation, the 
molasses diet IH'oduced cnllstipa tinn, instead of being laxa-
tive, and a few ponnclfl of bran had to be given daily to keep 
the bowels in order, The ration finally adopted was 15 pounds 
molasses, 3 pouncls of hl'1l1l. and 4 pounds of maize per day, 
'with as much green cane tops as the 1111ima1s can eat. the mo-
lasses being' mixed with the b1'an nm1 chopped cane tops. It 
may he mentioned tlw t on one o(~CnSiOll when the supply of 
mnize ran out, and hnd toJ)C replnccd hy some additional mo-
lasses and cane tops. the absc]l(,l' of it fOl' a month 01' two did 
not seem to affcct in the l(',]st the henlth Ol' w01'king power of 
t.he horfles. It. has not yd. howeyer. becn decided to diflcon-
t.il1uc altog'ethel' the usc' of mai:w, and thc ration referred to 
(15 ponnels m01asss. :1 hl·an. and .J. maize) has now been given 
dailv to thc whole stork of OYCI' 400 horses at Rannyai Planta-
tion' for nearl~r two yr:1I's. Thc l'csnH is rntirel~r satisfactory. 
There has been no und\1c fattening' nOl' in.illl'Y to the wind, ani\. 
no tendency to excl'ssiyc pcrspiration or softncss, In the early 
stng'efl of thc trials. a dozf'n of th(' animals werr wpig'hed once 
a l~onth, the averagc weight at 1hr start heing 1,:!7:3 ])oll11ds. 
After the first month ill('re was all aVPI'ag'e loss of wl'i~;ht of 15 
pounds pel' heall : :lf1 PI' ill(! sreolJ(1111onth -!} p0l111(ls of the loss 
had been recovere(l, and aftpr the third month thl're was a fur-
ther gain of 16-} paunch" ma king' a ~min ovcr the whole period 
of 6 ponndfl pel' head. 
Sickness, which fOl'mel'l? wafl freqllent. is now llncommOll, 
and the horses arc Citpa hl(' (If pcrfoming' harder and more 
cont.innous work. The impl'OVPl1lpnt in this respect. is so great 
that while the nrea of cnltivation has lwen In)'g'ely increased, 
it has not been neeess:~r? to make nn~r addition to the work-
ing' stock. 
Another importnnt cOllsic1erntioll is the financial rcsult, In 
1893, with oats as the staplc food, it cost £13 :h per head per 
annum to feed tlw stoe].;:; in 1897 this hn;; been reduced to 
£4 2s 2c1* being a savinq of over £9 per head per annum, Such 
*Now (in 1900) about 40s per head for mules. 
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a saving, however, has only been possible hy reason of large 
quantities of waste lllolal:;ses and valne!t'sl:; ('ane tops beillg 
available on the spot. Cane tops cannot in ordinary circum-
stances be produced Ior horse feed by the farmer, though lu-
cerne 01' any fresh grass is even more suitable. 'rhen, for mo-
lasses, wl1ich at a sugar mill has little or no value, a price has 
elsewhere to be paid to covel' the cost of carriage and handling. 
But this is not all, for the Custom tariff makes the use of mo-
lasses for feeding' purposes almost prohibitiye in all the Aus-
tralasian Colonies in which it is not produced. In Queensland 
and New South 'Yales, with production of molasses beyond the 
demand for it, the tariff is inoperative, the selling price hein g 
actually lower than the (Iuty itself. Yet, even in the Colonies 
where duty is chargeel, it is a question ,,'hether it would not 
pay to nse a certain pl'oportion of molasses, containing as it 
docs, more digestible mattcr than oats,2 though much less nitro-
gen, especially as it will often render palatable some dry food 
that it not otherwise l'(~aclily eaten, 
It is worthy of mention that at a second plantation in Fiji 
to whieh the molnsses systcm of feeding has be(,11 extended, 
the same satisfactory results "were not at Jirst ohtained, and 
it was only after a considerable time that the cause of failure 
was discoYel'e(l. The molassrs had to he Jl1l111ped into a stor-
age tank hut proying too thick to be taken readily hy the 
pump it ,,',IS thil1net1 out with watc)' by the cng'inept'. Fer-
111('ntatiol1 soon ('Ollll1JCIH'cd, and thE' stock lll'g'an to suffer from 
purging, which was fo), a time wt'onglr aUt'ilmtl'd to t.hc mo-
lassE'S. 
According' to 'V oiff=l thl' whole of the alhlllltenoicl-; and car-
bo-h~'(lratcs in 11101ilflSCS al'e digestihle. T:lking' 'VoHl"s anal-
yses·1 of bran and maize in thE' diet that has hcen c1cscribE'd 
a bove. hilt neg'leetinp: the e:n10 tops, w01l1d g'iw the following 
digestible constitncnts 1.02 Ihs. alhumenoic18. 12.5:3 Ibs. carbo-
ltydratps Hnd n.1!llh. fai". 'raking' 1 of fat=-=:.!} C'al'ho·hydratps, 
anc1rcckoning' the avel'nge wpii-!:ht of the stock at 1,270 Ihs., the 
constituents pel' 1,OnO Ibs. lin~ weight are: 
O.flO Ihs. elig'cstihlE' nlhumeniocls. 
10.24Ihs. dig'E'stiblp cnl'1lO-hydrntes (inclu(ling' 0.15 lb. fat) . 
.1\ 1111lmenoic1 ratio, 1 :12.8. 
The ,,'cight of g'J'een canc tops is not cxactly determined. hut 
this is n110ut :~O Ihs. PE'I' I.UOO Ibs. live "wcight, or 38 Ihs. per 
horse. At till' same time the nutrimcnt in this fodder is low, 
and its albul1lt'llOid l'aiio is only 1 :g. so that allY variation in 
the qnantity llscd has hut a tTifl'i~lg' influencc on the whole dieL 
Taking the qn:llltity ,IS :lO Ills. 1)('1' 1,000 Ills. live wt,ight, this 
o Aeeol'(ling" to ,VoltI' (FIII'III Food", transl. Ily COll~ins. p. :lOG) thcrc 
is 57 1>01' ('Pllt. digcstihll' Illatter ill oats, whill' Illolasscs contains G·l per 
ccnt . 
• 1 Farlll Foo(]s h.,' ,\'01lr, tl':tnHlatc([ hy COllHinH, p. 310, 
• ibid, 1'1'. 300, :100. 
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would add to the diet 0.33 Jb. digestible albumenoids and 3.07 
lbs. digestible carbo-hydrates (including 0.22 lb. fat). 
The whole daily ration per 1,000 lbs. live weight is then: 
1.13 Ibs. digestible albllmenoids. 
18.:311bs. digestible carbo-hydrates (including 0.24 lb. fat). 
Albumenoid ratio, 1 :11.8 j also 1.80 Ibs. salts. 
It is th11s seen that the full proportion of carbo-hydrates 
considered necessary by W 01 iT. for a hard-working horse has 
been experimentalJy anivell at in these trials, but that only 
half the ol'thodox proportion of albumenoicls has been found 
lleeeSSaJ'Y, and only half the fat. l'I'oba:bly the warmth of the 
tropical climate renders the small proportion of fat sufficient, 
but the sfltisfactol'Y results obtained with the reduced pro-
portion of albnmenoicls pI'0\'(, that the current theory on the 
matter is erroneous. 
The conclusions that can fairly be drawn from the trials 
that have been made arc: 
1. That f01' working- horses the sugar in cane molasses is a 
satisfado1'Y substitute for shm'hy food. lwillg" 1'(,1\(111y digested 
and transformed into work. 
2. That 15 Ibs. of the m01as~e8 can be p:iven to a 1,270 lb. 
working horse, with advantage to the health of the animal and 
to the C'fliC"iem'\' of its ,,·ork. 
3. That it produces no undue fattening, softness, nor in-
jury to the wind. 
4. 'rha t the high proportion of sa Its in it has no injurious 
effect. 
5. That an nlhulllenoid ratio as low as 1 to 11.8 has proved 
highly suita h le for henvy (:ontinuons wo1'l{ when a sufficient 
quantity of digestible mati('r is given. 
TABLE OF Xl'ALYSIS . 
.; 
~ ~:;: 
c3":~ 
.,S-
..., 
'" ... 
o 
Digestible albumenoids ...... !2.5 10.8 8.0 ~ ~ 
Do carbo-hydrates ... \'61.5 42.3 67.5 9.5 42.5 
Do fibre... ..... ..... 0 2.1 1.1 4.4 2.2 
Do fat ............. "1 0 2.4 4.0 0.3 4.3 
- 64.0 - 57.6 - 80.6 -15.3 - 57.0 
Indigestible nlbumenoicls .. ,0 2.8 2.1 O.G 2.4 
Do carbo-hydrates .. : I 0 G.8 1.1 4.1 15.3 
Do fibre ............ I 0 12.6 1.2 3.0 9.0 
Do fnt .............. : 0 1.0 0.7 0.3 0.9 
1-0 -23.2- 5.1 - 8.0-27.6 
Water ...................... I 2G,0 13.6 12.7 75.2 12.4 
Ash ........................ 1 10.0 5.6 1.6 1.5 3.0 
i ~-- --- --- --- ---
I 100.0 100.0, 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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The analyses of bran and maize, as already stated, are from 
Wolff, those of molasses and cane tops have been made in the 
Sugar Company'5 laboratory, the separation into digestible 
and indigestible constituents in thc cane tops being based on 
vVolff's analysis of sOl'ghmn. 
Several years ago molasses was shipped to San Francisco 
in barrels to vinegar makers. '1'])e price paid for molasses de-
livered at plantation landings in barrels furnished by the 
buyer was $1.00 pel' barrel. 
There was great difficulty in keeping the molasses in the 
barrels, as it would froth and overf10w. 'rhe business proved 
unprofitable to the buyer, troublesome to the shippers, and 
ivas abandoned. 
About. one year ago a manufacturer in San Francisco offered 
$2.00 per ton of 2,240 pounds of' molasses, to contain 40 to 50 
per cent. 01' sngar, and the contract to be for ten years. The 
offer was declined, and a sample of the waste molasses for-
warded ·wit.h a complete analysis. '1'he would-be purchaser 
expressed great surprise at the low p1ll'ity and the high per-
centage of invert sugar and potash. 'rhe analysis of the sam-
ple sellt was as follows: 
Brix ................................... 92.6 
Sucrose .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 27.2 
Purity . . ............................... 29.6 
Glucose . . ............................. 22.9 
Glucose Ratio ........................... 88.6 
Potash . . . ............................ 4.8510 
Conclusion: Althong'h the ba£!;asse carrirs with it a large 
quantity of sngar, it is not altogether a waste product. '1'he 
loss of sug:ar can be contl'ollr~d to a g:rrat extent in a well de-
signed mill with snffieient evaporatin£!; capacity. It is not 
proba ble that any 11sr (!an he made of thr bagasse in the man-
11facture of paprr or any other material that will be as valua-
hlr to the producr\' as it is for fuel. Its nRr for that purpose 
is confii\('d almost entirely 10 the sn!!;ar mill where it is made. 
Scmn press C,l ke is a hY-l)l'Oduct th~ loss in which can be re-
(lnced to a minimnm by propp]' methods of treatment. J\s a 
fertilizer it shrmlcl be: npplied fresh, so th:1t the soil will re-
ceive the liwe, nitrogen and potash--ils most valuable constit-
uents. 
Ashes, a by-prodnct. containing' potash in a solnhle form, 
should be so ta 1;:rn care of that they are not wet and the potash 
leached ont; 
lVIolasses, a waste and by-prochlct, presrnts a more diffirult 
problem. Improved methods of manufacture tending- 1 (\ rc-
c1nee th(- sugar con tent to the smallest possible quantity .',] ;0 
rrclnce the value of the molasses as a hy-prol1uct for other pur-
poses. . 
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When the sugar-making processes cease, the problem be-
comes one for the chemist and the inventor .. 
'1'0 run the molasses into the .sea or waste ditches is crimi-
nally wasteful.· 
'1'0 apply the molasses to the land in large quantities may 
injure the soil and throw it out of use for a long period until 
it regains its fertility. 
'1'0 apply it to the land in such small quan~ities as not to in-
jure the soil or growing crops then on the land is wasteful, as 
the quantity of potash or nitrogen is so minnte that the plants 
receive no immediate benefit, and the rains or irrigation water 
.... "ill carry the useful constituents through into the subsoil, 
where they are lost. 
'l'hel'e seem to be three methods only by which the valuable 
by.product may be made fully profitable: 
1st. By distillation, by which means spirits can be made, 
and also a by-product of distillation, potash for fel'tiIi%er. 
2nd. By burning in properi.v constrllctl'd fnrnacefl, so that 
the full heat vni uc may be obtained for producing steam, and 
all the ashes saved for potash making. 
3rd. By its use for feeding" working horses and mules, and 
for fattening' cattle and hogs. 
The subject is so important that it deserves the attention of 
specialists in their Lliffcl'ent lines. 
Yours respectfuIIy, 
COl\Il\iI'l"l'EE ON UTII.JIZA.'l'ION OF IlIT AS'1'E PRODUCTS: 
W~I. 'V. GOODALl';, Chairl1wn. 
JAS. GInn, 
,L\s. REX'1.'OX, 
'V. G. ·W ALKEH, 
AXDln::w ADA~IS. 
G EO. n. FAIHCIIILD. 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON EXPERIMENT STA-
TION, NOVE.MBER 23, 1903. 
Appended hereto will be fonnel the report of the Director 
of the Experiment Station, which very fully sets forth the na-
ture nnd extent of the exnerinwnts and work done at the sta-
tion for the past ~Tear. . 
It is gratifying to note the gr(~nt i11(:1'eaSe in tIll' number of 
soil analyses inclicating, ciS it does, the g'l'owing confidence in 
the value of 0111' laboratories and in the impol'tanee of thor-
ough familia "it,v with the chemical make-up of our soils, '1'he 
average yields of onr plantations both il'l'ig'atec1 and unil'l'igat-
ed have increased for the past yeal', the formel' hy 6!JB Ibs. 
sugar per acre and the latter hy 912 Ibs., an<1 althoug:h much of 
this may he due to mol't' favorable sea:-;ons 01' other eonditions, 
it is reasonable to snppose thnt it is 1a1'g·ely the result of care-
ful and well-advised fertilization. This heilig' admitted, the 
necessity na LUl'ally follows of having- anI' I';oill'; analyzed, and 
our fertilizers based on the analYl';es, and it: il'; hoped that the 
OPIlWIHl for soil analysps "'ill show {'\'(,II a g'1'('ni"!'I' 11l('I'(';;SI' 
during' t.h(· ('OIlling yenr than it has shown in the ]lHsL 
It will he observed with satisfaction that the fl'l'tilizers now 
hvinp: snppjif'd hy manufactnre)'s ('OllfOI'lIl llllH'll JIlOl'e closely 
to the ~!:narantces than (>\'1'1' hc,fol'e. and if this l'rsnlt was the 
only one achieved through the laboratOl'ies we wonld feel 
amply repaid.' , 
Thr a(1ditioll to the labol'atory hnildillg'~ all(1 the cngagc-
111ellt of another chemist lUlYC ])rrn necessitated, as the direc-
tor statrs, hy the increased all101111t of work, 1111d the trllstees 
have ap]1l'o\,,od of the eXjwnSe whi(~h these challg;es iIlYolvl'. 
'The staff', on the aninI of the chcmist l'ecentl~' cng'a~!:cc1, will 
consist of th(> (1ircctOl'. ?lTl'. Eckal't, and fOl1r chemisls, Mcssrs. 
1'('('];:, \\'PI'i"lJIIllwllf'l'. JO]'(lall nn<l 'l'lIoJlljlsOJI. 'l'1I(' fi('l(l \Y0l·].;: 
is still attendrd to by lUI'. Clm'k, ,,'110 employl'; two lahorers 
l'cgnlarl~'. ancl snch ndditional help as may at certain busy se:l-
sons he j'(·qnil'prl. 
It is unfortnnate that the al'Cil of tlw station g'\'on11l1s is so 
small, as the ncld experiments havp to ])1' l'eslJ'id('(1 lII11('h 
more than is desirablc, esp(,f'ially at sneh limes whell the 
necessity aJ'ises for fa !lnwing' pOI'tiolls of illl' lallel. It is, 110,,"-
eyer, impossible to nll(leriake the eliltivation fOI' p~q)(,l'illll'nl:J I 
pnrposcs of othel' lands. even if snch con1d he found at no VCl'Y 
gTeat clisianee from Ollr station. owing' to tllc he:1v,\' CXpCIl:':C 
which wonlc1 he inculTed therehy :1nel whieh we do lIot thillk 
ii wi~C' io I'P('OJllIl1C'lId ai this iinH'. 
'I'hl' expCllses of the station have hel'll hidlCl' than those of 
the pl'c\'iolls twelve mon ths hy reason of the improYcments 
and the increased amonnt of work, (mel the e"timate is th:lt 
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the expenses of the coming year will aggregate about $15,000. 
'l'his is the sum usually appropriated for State experimental 
stations where the amount of work done rarely comes up to 
that aceomplished at onr station, and it is the opinion of this 
committee that the sugar planting commnnity of these Islands 
get most excellent value for what it expends on the Experi-
mental Station and Laboratory of its Association. 
Your committee hopes that the practical members of the 
Association will make it a cURtom to pay visitR to the Station 
whenever they happen to be in Honolulu, but especially at 
this time when our annual assembly has brought so many plant-
ers together. 
The unfortunate illness of the director, extending over a 
period of seven weeks, has delayed the publication of his re-
port on the experiments of the paRt year, but it will be brought 
out just as soon as possihle, and a copy will he mailed to each 
planter. . 
MR. F. M. SWANZY, 
F. 1\1. SWA);ZY, 
P. A. SUHAIWEH, 
GEO. II. Homm'rsox, 
H. A. IsmwEHG. 
Ch,1irman, C.)mlllittee on Exprrimrnt Stat ion. 
Deal' Sir :-1 herr,with ::;uh111it a report on thr work of the 
Experiment Station and LaboratorieR of the Hawaiian Sugar 
Planters' Association for the year 1903. 
FIELD ,VORK. 
Cane waR harvested in :i\Iay of this year fl'om the following 
plats of experiments: 
Stripping experiments, foUt· ll1 nnmher, planted 111 July, 
1901. 
Irrigation experiments, five 111 number, planted 111 .June, 
1901. 
Fertilization tests. twenty-six in nIl, started in June, 1901. 
Salt experiments, four plats, planted in .June, 1901. 
An exhaustive report, reg-arding- these experiments, is now 
in course of preparation, and will be issued at an early date. 
I regret that throwrh forc(' of eircumstanrE'S it was impossi-
ble to have the sanle completl'd prior to this meeting of the 
Association. 
Experiments to be hlll'yestrrl in 1904 comprise six plats re-
ceiving saline irrigation ,va tel', containing 200 grains of salt 
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per U. S. gaHon. In these plats the l't'lative value of ground 
coral and gypsum, as well as various forms of the several 
fertilizer ingredients, will be tested for such conditions, and 
it is believed that data of considerable value will be obtained. 
Seventeen varieties of cane, enumerated in the report of last 
~rear ·will also be harvested. The ash of the leaves and cane 
in this series of tests ·will be subjected to analysis to learn the 
relative demands of the varieties for the principal soil ele-
ments. Their sugar producing value will also be compared 
with that of varieties tested <luring previous years, 
'rhil'ty-three new varieties are being grown fol' seed to be 
uspd in future experiments. 'rwenty-six of tlH'se were pnUll1l'r-
ai:e:d in last year's report to the Experiment Station Commit-
tee, and chiefly comprise Demerara and Queensland seedlings, 
the additional varietics IJeing six native ennes l'C'ceived fl'0111 
}\fl'. II. A. Baldwin, and Altamati cane J'eceived fl'ol11;\Ir, ]~obt. 
Hall, 
'l\yenty plats of (-ane. in fertilizer te:sts started by DJ'. Max-
well, ,yere rnttooned in .Ttwe of this year and will be haJ'Yl'stt'd 
ill 1906. The ob.ie:et of th,'i'il' test;;' if.; tn 1e,l1'l1 the: iufinencc 
exP]'tec1 hy the varionf.; fertilizing ilH).'l'rdirnts on t11r dell1<1Ullf; 
of the em;e for the principal soil rlempnts. ..At the haJ'Y<'sting' 
of the ratJoolls in fJuestion, this I'el'ips of l'xp(~I'illlPJlts ",ill lut \'p 
coYrl'ed a period of eight Y('llrF; and will he dif.;continued. 
Fel'tilize:J' l'xy>f'l"iments to he stl1rtr~cl in l\Iay, 1904, will deal 
with fer'tiiiz(']"s hal anced arcol'c1ing to the ne'eds of the soil, 
,mel 'lppliec1 at varying intervals and in different qllalltitie:s 
dnring' the p,'I"owth of the eanc. The primary object of the:sc 
tests is to st1l(l~' the influence of times of application of fer· 
t iliZPJ'S on nil' yields of cane and sngm·. 
It was der·mecl llecessary. owing' to the heavy cropping' tn 
which the Experiment Station field has been snhjeetetl, to 
allow onc-third of it to lie fallow (luriug the present year, a fte: I' 
turning' in a crop of Mauritius he:ans. Throngh the ne:cri'sity 
of removing stripping'S, etc" for weight and ,lIIalysi;;, lmJ'uing 
nfl' of cnne refuse is not practieec1 afte:J' haJ'vesting' and eon-
sPfJlIpnn~' the plant foods are remoYf'd f'J'OJJl the soil in lIJ()J'P 
than double the quantities removed Oil !Jlalltatiolls. 
Experiments to df~termine the relative yalne of hy(lroe,v:mic 
aciel gas, corrosive suhlimate, and carbolic acid, in the treat-
ment of seed cane infcst.ed with leaf-hopper eg'g-s, were eal'l'iell 
ont during the past year. The results of this wOl'k a I'C con-
tained in a report of 1\11'. R. C, I •. Perkins on "I..Jenf-hoppe:J' of 
the Sugar Cane" submitted to the Board of Ag-l'icnltuJ'f' in 
August of lhis year. 
LABORATORY WORK. 
The work in the laboratory for the past year was (·haJ'actl'l'-
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ized by ;], large increase in the number of analyses over that 
for 1902. This .vas largely due to the large number of soil 
and fcrtilizei: samples received from plantations. A compm'i-
son of the lllnuhers of samples analyzed for the last two years 
may be made from the following summary: 
SAMPLES ANALYZED. 
Samples. 
Soils ..................................... . 
li'el,tilizel's . . .............................. . 
,"\Tatel'/'; . . .................... . ......... . 
Cane· Juices .... ',',' .......................... . 
Cane .Ash ...... ' ........................... . 
J\IoJasses . . ............................... . 
1\1iscellaneol1s '" ........................ . 
1902. 
91 
2:39 
179 
31 
56 
3 
15 
Total. . ............................ 614 
1903. 
225 
368 
111 
96 
40 
13 
35 
888 
The fertilizers analYlled during the past year showed a mnch 
closer conformity to guarantees than was found in previous 
yl'<1l'S. This lllay be scen by thc following figures covering a 
perio(l of four years: 
Year 1900. 
Fertilizer sample" received. . .. 75 
Difference ]),:-tween valuation 
of Expt. Stn. and 1\1<1nufae-
tmcr . . ................. $12,0.00 
1901. 
~89 
1902. 
229 
1903. 
3G8 
$11,000 $9,000 $4,90(1 
I 
O,,-illg: to the largc incrcase in the numbers of soil and fer-
tilize]' samples rccc·ived during the past year, it was found 
lH'CeSS<1J',V to increase the laboratory facilities of the Experi-
l1lpnt Statioll. For this purpose a new laboratory building 
has 11('('11 (,]'Pl'tpu ('lose to the main building and will he fnlly 
c<[lIippcLl fol' Hlwlytical work about the 1st of December. An 
additional chc-mist has bpcn engaged and will arrive during the 
lattpr part of the prcsent month. Thcse improved facilities 
will allow of more prompt execution of analytical work and 
will entirl'ly mcet the demand" 011 the laboratory cansed by the 
incl'cnscll patronage of the plantations. 
Dllrillg' tlw ClU'J'cnt ~'car three chemists and two sngar boil-
ers lw \'e bccn ail'ol'lll'd instruction in analytical work. 
A financin I statement is a ppcnded, showing' the expendi-
Iml's of the Experiment Station for the year ending October 
31st, 1903. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. F, ECKAIt'r, 
Director. 
1 
I 
I 
I 
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EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR ENDING OCT. 31st, 1903. 
November, 1902 ................................. $ 1,123.92 
December, 1902 .........................•....... 816.88 
January, 1903 ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 892.33 
Pebruary, J!)O;:l .........•....................... 1,533.23 
March, 1903 .................................... 1,153.92 
April, 1903 ..................................... 1,107.97 
May, 1903 ...................................... 1,Ull.3[) 
June, 1903 ...................................... 1,150.99 
July, 1903 ...................................... 1,076.24 
Augnst, 1908 ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,200.83 
September. 1903 ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 914.43 
October, 1903 ................................... 2,872.96 
$14,855.05 
EXPENDITURES WERE DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS. 
Salaries ....................................... $ 9,684.41 
Pield Expenses ................................. 1,018,31 
Labol'atory Expenses ............................ 1,488.71 
Director's Travelling Expenses ..... , ......... ,. .. . 106.25 
Freight and Expressage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119.94 
Stationery. . ................................... 72.32 
Typewriting and Printing.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 367.70 
Postage . . ..................................... 20.50 
Books and Journals ............................. 79.15 
Blectric Lighting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38.55 
Telephone. . ................................... 48.00 
New l~abol'atory (bnilcling and plumhing). .. .. .. . .. 1,627.00 
Miscellaneous. . ................................ 184.21 
$14,855.05 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FORESTRY, 
To Presidellt Hawaiia.n Sngar Planters' Association: 
Sir :-1'he past year has been an important ono for the cause 
of fore>;tl'v in Hawaii, 
The i1l11;01'tance consist>;, not so much in actnal results accom. 
plished in the iield, as upon: 
J!'irst--'rhe securing of necessary legislation for carrying on 
the work effectively, 
Second-ConcelltrH tion of the public mind upon the sub-
ject; and 
'rhird--The bringing to the front of a lal'ge number of pro-
minent men, ,,-illing' to voluntarily give their time amI efforts 
for the furthel'ing' of the cause_ 
WOHK ACCOMPL1SHED_ 
A hl'irf l'PSllme of what has been accomplished In this re-
spect is as follows: 
At the last anllnalmeding' of this l\ssociation a special com-
mittee ,nlS appointed to devise some practical method of estab~ 
lishil1~' forestry reservation. 'rhe committee consisted of L, 
iL Tl'llll'st 011 , ()eo. Hoss, D. Forbes and E_ K Olding, 'rhe 
comlllii1.ee mot with the Governor on N"ovember 25th, and made 
to him the following sng-gestions: 
(1) That 1he (Jovemor designate some person in each dis-
trid: ,dlO ShOll 1<1 ta kl' npon hil1l>;elf the responsibility of mak-
ing' a map amI <ll'sct'il)tion of a proposed forest reservation 
in sneh district. to be submitted to the Governor for approval. 
(~) If the f01'('st rC'sel'vation so suggested met with the ap-
pl'ovn I of the 0 ClVel'1101', he, so far as lay within his power, 
10 set npmt tbo loc,l1ities so dcsignated as forest reservations, 
g'OYl'l'l1Il1rnt lands within stlch l'escl'vatiolls to be reserved from 
sale 01' leasl" the OOYel'n111rnt to use its influence with lessees 
of lam1s and priIate land owners o,Ylling lands within such 
rrsrl'Yntions, to securc their adhesion to the several reservation 
propositions. 
(3) Upon snch l'csCl'vations jwing set apart, the persons 
clPsignatl'd in eneh distl'iet, by the Oovernor, to nnclel'tnke to 
s('C\ll'r snhs(~riptions to secure the fencing ont of the reserva-
tions so made. 
'I'Itr committee l'rcommencled to thr OOYe1'l101' thr nam('s of 
R K Olding as forestry agent for the district of Kohala, D. 
F01'bl's fo!' 1 he dist!'id of lIamakna, and George Hoss for the 
district of 1\01't11 Tlilo. assuring him that they would take 
lIpon thelllsrlws the responsibility in those several districts 
of r:t1'l'ying 01lt the snggestions of the c0111mittee. 
'rhe 'coll'unittec alfio ~ ~ffcred to ascC'rtain the names of re-
, 
~-------.---
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sponsible residents of other districts who would be willing 
to serve on the lines suggested by the committee and recom-
mend them to the Governor for appointment. 
rl'he c0mmittee further recommended to the Governor that 
he commend to the next Legislature the passage of a law set-
ting apart forest l'eservations and authorizing the condemna-
tion and pnrchase of private property for the same pur-
poses. 
The Governor responded to the suggestions of the commit-
tee, cordially approving of the suggestions made. In the Gov-
ernor's l'eply he llllide the following additional recommenda-
tion: 
"I would suggest to your committp.e that it use its influence 
toward a conservative plan of selection of forest -reservation 
limits, as lines seriously prejudicial to private interests would 
probably raise opposition from such interests and thus delay 
progress of the enterprise." 
As a matter of general interest and for future reference 
there is appended to this report the full letter of the commit-
tee to the Governor, dated November 25, 1902, and the Gov-
er11or's reply, dated December 4, 1902. 
GOVERNOH'S FORESTRY AGENTS. 
Later the committee recommended to the Governor, and 
the Governor appointed the following' named persons as For-
estry Agents in the several districts, for the purpose of recom-
llll'uding forestI',Y l'cSel'Yations and assisting' in t,he ('al'rying oU t: 
of such recommendation: 
On the Islalld of Hawaii-
North Kohala-E. E. Olding. 
South Kohala-A. W. Carter. 
Hamakna--Daniel Forbes. 
North Hila-George Ross. 
Kall, from and inclnding' PUllaluu to Puna-Julian 1\1on-
sal'rat. 
Kan, from the bOlmdnry of North Kona to Punaluu-George 
Hewitt. 
Kana from Ran to the Sonth Kana Agricultural Co.-Franz 
Bucholz. 
South Kona, from and including' the South Kona Agricul-
tural Co. to North 1\:on:1-"\Vm. R Castle. 
North Kona to land of Kahaluu-··']olm D. Paris, Jr. 
Land of Kahalull io South Kohala-Eben Low. 
Islalld of Malli-
District of Lahailla--L. Rarkhallsen. 
Kaanapali-H. P. Baltlwin. 
Wailuku-C. B. Wells. 
IIamakua-H. P. Baldwin. 
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IHakawao, to and including Kaupo--L. von 'l'empsky and 
Dr. J. H. Raymond. 
District of Hana·-K. S. Gjerdrnm. 
I sla;/ld of Oalzu-
District of Ewa-Walter Dillingham. 
District of Wailllua-W. W. Goodale. 
Distt'iet of Koolauloa-Andrcw Adams. 
District of Koolallpoko, front Koolauloa to Hceia-L. L. lVIc-
Camlless. 
Heeia anel Kancohe-C. Bolte. 
Honolulu. from and includin~ Manoa Valley to l\'Iakapuu 
Point-PJ',1ilk K Dodge. " 
Honolulll. from anc(includin~ Kalihi Valley to the Ewa Dis-
trict-D. l\ldntyre. ' . 
I slalld of M ololwi-
Albert Judd. 
IslaJld of Kauai-
District of Hanalci to Kalihiwai--A. S. Wilcox. 
Kalihiwai to Anahola-Andrew Moore. 
Anahola to Distriet of Li!llle-·Z. S. Spalding-. 
District of Koloa, between Koloa Plantation and District 
of '\V:: imc,l-·J. l\I. IJicigate. 
l.! i:-;i ,'jct of Waim[>a-Francis Gay. 
(1\ these t,ve11 tY-lJine agents, nearly all made written reports 
to the Governor, ill most rases accompanied with maps and 
descl'iptiotu; of pt'oposed fot"l'st reservations. 
NEW L EGI::iLA'fl0N. 
Upon the meeting" of the J.Jl'gislatnre in February last, a rec-' 
ommenc1atioll was made hy the Governor to the Legislature to 
enact necessary fOl·estl·~, la\\"s. 
A law was draft(xl by the select committee appointed by 
this body and submitted to the Senate. .A joint 'meeting of 
committees from the 8ennte and the Hons(' was held to con-
si<l('r the said forestry bill. tno:ether with certain other bills 
relating to agricnlmtl;]'e and entomology, at which joint meet-
ing the- pnblic wore invited to attel1ll. 
'rhe said bills W0.1·e aisenssecl, and as 11 resnlt, a committee 
consistiug' of W. 1\1. (jifl'ard, Ii'. l\L Swanzy, A. F. Judd and 
L. A. Tlm,'ston "'as appointed to pJ'epare a single bill to pro-
vide a Board of Ag:ricltlt nrl". Forestry and Entomology, which 
shonld have control of the three subjects. 
This bil1. wlt[>n (!I·af/ed. was snbmittecl to Professor Pl'rkins 
of the Bur~an of Entol1lolog'y; l\Tr. C. Ii'. Eckart, of the Plant-
ers' Experiment Station; Governor Dole, Snperintendent of 
Public Works n. K Cooper, A. \V. Ca:rter :1l1cl several others 
who were interested in the subject. 
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With the amendments and additions suggested by these gen-
tlemen, a hili was finally submitted to the Ilegislature, passed 
by hoth houses and approved hy the Governor, with but slight 
amendment. 
The bill provides for a Board of :\:l'orestry and Agriculture 
of five members, the Superintendent of Public Works heing 
ex-officio also a member. 
EORES'rRY COlVtlIUSSIONERS. 
Upon the passage of the bill, Governor Dole appointed as 
members thereof: \V. 1\1. Giffard, A. \Y. Carter, James D. Doll', 
J. :\:l'. Brown and L. A. Thlll'ston. 
The Board dulv or~!'anized and immediatelv entered into com-
munication with'the'B11l'eau of Worestry at' \Vashington, with 
a view to co-operating with that body and securing the ser-
vices of an expert forestel' to examine and advise upon a 
course of action, and to secure, if possible, an expert forester, 
familial' with Ameriean methods of dealing with the forestry 
question. 
VISIT OF W. L. HALL. 
As a result of th8 correspondence with 1\Ir. Giffard Pinchot, 
the head of the United States J:""'orestry Department, William 
L. Hall, Chief of the Forestry Extension Division of the United 
States Worestry Bureau, visited Ilawnii dnring August and 
September of this year. He visited all the main islands and 
made minute inspection of t111~ main districts where forestry 
is a proble,m. more particularly the Bwa basin, and the \Vai-
alua and Kahuku slopes of Oal111; the western and northern 
slopes of East and \Vest 1\laui, and the Kohala, Hamalma and 
Hilo districts, on the Island of Hawaii. 
Mr. Hall has reported haek to the Department at 'Washing-
ton, and the Board is in expectation of early results fl'om his 
visit. . 
VOLUNTEl~R FORESTERS. 
IV[canwhile, nearly all of the g'entlemen who sel'vc<l as vol-
unteer forestlw agent r; un(lel' the appointment of the Gov-
ernor, haye accept(,cl appointment nnclc1' the Board of For-
est.ry as unpaid fOl'est.ry agents in their rrr;pective districts. 
In addition, :;everal 1)1hers have been appointed, viz. : 
Mr. P. \Vebel' for the Distl'iet of Ilihue, Kauai. 
Mr. A. 1\1. 1\owel1, District of Waialua. 
Mr. H. A. Baldwin, fo1' the District of Hamakua, Maui. 
Mr .• r. A. Magnire, for the northern half of North Kona. 
Mr. F. B. l\IcStocker, f0r the District of Puna, North Kona, 
Hawaii. 
:Mr .. P. W. Carter, for the District of South Kohula, Hawaii. 
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No stronger body of men can be selected in the Territory 
for carrying out any proposition. 
FACTORS OF SUCCESS. 
The accomplishment of effective work during the coming 
year depends upon two factors; 
First-The securing of an effective executive head to the 
Bureau, 
Second·-The hearty co-operation of the local land owners 
and lessees in the several districts. 
The cause is all'eady assured of the hearty co-operation of 
the Goyerllment and of the large'st private land owner in the 
Territory, viz.; the Bishop Estate. In fact, the trustees of the 
Bishop Estate have alrcl1dy set apart and reserved for forestry 
P1[q'os('s n lal'Q:eL' area of land than the Government and all 
PI'!V;I1:C land owners together. 
If the other owners ant~ lpssees of land in the several dis-
tricts will co-operate with the Board with equal heartiness, a 
substantial area should be set al~:Jrt for forost purposes, and 
a good heginning made toward fenc;il1g the same out from 
stock and reforesting it. 
I~ORE8TRY PRINCIPLES. 
'1'he principle whidl I think should govern the Board in 
carrying out the forestry law is as follows: 
'1'he creation of a forestry reserve and the re-foresting of 
balTen areas, al'e not rm end, but means to an end. 
There is nothing sacred n bon t a forrst, nor should de-for est-
ing be alloi\'cd to take place only above or below a certain 
fixed level. 
'While it is rip:ht nnd proper that the aesthetic and the 
beautiful should be considered in the creation and preserva-
tion of forcsts, the prime reason therefor is commercial and 
practical. 
BENEF1TS O}' .FORES'fRY. 
The llraeti ea I benefits 0 i' i'm'ps t 1'('1'('1'\':1 UOllS are: 
(1) Increase of railfall. 
(2) Conservation of watcr, so that it will supply springs 
and streams when thCl'e is no rain. 
(:-3) Hoicling- back the water during heavy rains, so that it 
iYiIl not rush off in floods. 
(4) Prevcntion of drying up the soil by heavy winds. 
(5) Reg-uiation and modification of heavy winds by break-
ing up and scattering the wind currents, which acquire veloc-
ity whcre they have an uninterrupted sweep. 
(6) Creation of timbcr anc1lnmber sources. 
(7) Creation of a fuel supply. 
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Some of these benefits apply to one section of the Territory 
and some to another. One or more benefits apply to every 
portion of the country. 
For example :-Hilo does not need forestry to increase the 
rainfall; but it is vital to the interests of Hila to conserve the 
water ana prevent disastrous floods which accompany heavy 
rains, and which, but for the forest, ,vould increase greatly in 
violence. 
Puna does not need forest. either, to increase the rainfall, for 
it now has too much already; nor to conserve moisture, for 
it has neither streams nor floods; but it does need regulation 
of wind-the winG has perceptibly increased since clearing be-
gan-and will later need firewood. . 
In Hamakua and Kohala forests are needed for almost every 
purpose. 
FOREST CONDENSA'rION OF MorS'!'uRE. 
There are, even in the drouth districts, those who do not be-
lieve that forests affect the rainfall. VVithout attempting to 
argue the question at length, I will state an instance whieh 
recently came to my attention in Upper H~nnflkllfl, "'hile on 
a trip of forest observation with Mr. \V. L. Hall. 
The district was dry and the roads and paths dusty. ,Ye 
noticed, however, that wherever there were clumps of trees, 
the grass was green and the soil moist under them. 
At the Parker Ranch dairy, above Mana, and some ten miles 
up the slope of 1\launa Kea from ,Vaimea, there are seyeral 
large eucalyptus trees standing beside the cnttle pen, the trees 
being 60 to 80 feet high. 
The dust in the pen and Oil the roads and trails leading 
thereto was several inches deep. ,Ve found that there was 
a pond of water standing under the trees some 30 feet long 
and 12 or 15 feet wide by two or three inches deep, the over-
flow of an iron tank which caught the drainage from an iron 
roof some Hi feet square, standing dil'('dly undpl' th(' largest 
eucalyptus tree. 
'l'he only water available to fill the tank was rain water 
and mist which condensed on the encalyptns leaves and fell. 
We Wl're assured by t.he ranch manager, l\Ir. F. ,V. Carter, 
that there had been no rain for some time, and that all the 
water in the tank arid on the gronnd was from the condensed 
mist. The claim that there had been no recent rain was cor-
rohorated by the dusty ground. The elevation of the station 
-·some 5,000 feet-acconntcd 1'01' the mist. 'l'hat mist did con-
dense in sufficient quantities to accomplish the results wit-
nessed, was proven to our satisfaction hy observation of other 
trc('s in t.he vicinity. On the previous ('vening at Kalaieha, 
at an elcvation of hetween 6,000 and 7,000 feet, we ah;o SflW 
ordinary mist condensing on the windward side of a hedge of 
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l\Ionterey cypress, some 25 feet high, and falling to the ground 
in a heavy shower. In the open there was no rain, and no 
percipitatiOJ1 of moisture would have been recorded in a rain-
gauge. 'Whatever the effect of forests in condensing moisture 
at low levels, the fore~:oing is a demonstration that at eleva-
tions where there is mist in the air, the precipitation directly 
caused by the cool forest coming in contact with the moisture-
laden ail' is verY-lfreat. 
The manager of the Parker ranch l1as undertaken to keep 
a record of the exact amount of condensation at the dairy 
spoken of. 
GR,EATEST GOOD 'fa GREATE~T NUl\[BER. 
'Whether a giv('n area should be reserved f01' forest, should 
depend on whether OJ' not such use of such area will accom-
plish the g:reatest good to the greatest number. 
The raising of sheep, cattle, and agricultural products, both 
for local consnmption <mel export, arc all to be considered in 
arriving' at a conclusion of whether g'iven areas are to be de-
voted to forest 01' otherwise. Each object is a necessary and 
propp]' one. and no one of them should be hampered or ob-
literated in the interests of the other or others. 
The climate, conditions and nccessities of the several Islands, 
:mc1 even of small districts on tIll' Islands, nre so diverse, that 
no general principle ;!.·oYerllin.g forest l'eSel'H'S can he laid 
dO'.Vll. Each section will haye to he considered separately, 
although, as a mattel' of course, cel'tHin general principles and 
}lrececlents applicable to one loealit:;v mny also he applied to 
others. -
.-I 
,\Vhethl'r or not the efforts of the Board will he a snccess or 
a failure, depends V('l',\' lal'g:el~' upon the disposition to co-
opel'pte therewith shown on the part of the planters. In most 
districts the planters, eitlwl' dil'('ctly or indirectly, control the 
areas which are desirahle fOl' forest reservation. Their hearty 
co-operation will r('move most of the obstacles in the way of 
the Board. 
A point concerning "'hich earnest consideration should be 
~iven by land owners or lessees who control land required for 
forest reservat.ion, is, thnt there is 110 appropriation available 
with whieh to purchHse forestry resel'vations. 
EXCHAXGE WI'fH GOYEHNl\!EKT. 
The best that can be done ill this respect is to secnre an ex-
change hy th(' GoYemment, ~iving to sneh owners and les-
sees otllel' gov0J'nment lnnd, or leases of lands, in exchange 
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for lands owned Or controlled by them which may be surren-
dered for forestry reservations. 
'rhe late administration was heartily in sympathy with car-
rying out this policy, and it is earnestly to be hoped that the 
incoming administration will do like"wise. 
Strong efforts are now being made by the Board to bring 
the Government and proposed forest reservation land own-
ers together so that sueh exchanges may be promptly nego-
tiated. 
FENCING. 
After such exchanges a 1'e consummated, there will still re-
main thl~ question of securing the fencing ont of snch re:;cr-
vations so that stoel, can not injure them. 
There is no appropriation for this p11l'pose and if it is 
achieved, it must be a.t the direct expense of the principal 
local interests. 
It is submitted for the consideration of this Association that 
in a large number of instances, it is directly and vitally in the 
interests of the local plantations to fence ont the forest ref-:er-
vations tletermined upon. FOl' exalllple, it will 1)8 a mOlot 
direct and positive benefit to the plantations in the Ewa bnsin 
to fence out the forest rC'serves in the "\Vaianae and Koolau 
range of mountains, which it is hoped may be reserved. 
The same statement will apply equally to Kohala, IIamakua 
and some other localities. 
APPOINTMENT OF SUPERINTENDENT. 
Since writing the foregoing, the Bonl'(l of ForestT~' hnve re-
ceived a cablegram from Mr. Giffard Pinchot, head of the F01'-
estry Burean at "\\Tashington, recommending a 1\[1'. IIosllwr 
for appointment aR Superilltenclcnt of Forestry in Hawaii. l\lr. 
HORmer has for some years been connectcel with the FNleral 
POl'estr;\' Bureau in c('nnection ,dth the establishment of for-
eRtry reReryCS and forcstry extpnsion. He was the first" ehoice 
of Mr, \Y. h Hall, ,,'110 "tated that he con"ielerec1 Mr. Hosmer 
the best man connected with the elepartme'llt fOl' the' <1nties 
1I1vol,,('(1. 
Mr. Hosmer's appointment hy the Board will rlonbtlpss ta li:e 
place at 1t" next meeting, and Iw is expcctpd to hI' ahle to a,,-
snme the dnties of his oilice during Decpmbcl". The array of 
forces 110W brolH'.'ld, to heal' shoulel '(~nahlp ne'xt year's fOJ'(;slr" 
committee lIOt o~l.v to report Tlrog're"s, but snb~tantial resnlts 
... ·lCcomplishpc1. 
Rspecifully submitted, 
T-I. A. 'l'IlT:nsTo:-;" 
For the COlllmittee on F'oreiJtt"y. 
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Appelldix. 
} 
CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION COM-
MITTEE AND GOVERNOR DOLE. 
Honolulu, H. T., NovC'mber 25, 1902. 
S. B. DOLE, GOVERNOR OF THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII: 
Sir :--·At the recent annual meeting of the Hawaiian Sugar 
Planters' Association, a special committee, consisting of the 
writer, George Ross, D. Forbes, and E. B. Oiding, were ap-
pointed to consult 'with you to see if some practical method 
could not be arrived at for l':>tablishinp: forest reservation:> and 
protecting them from the ravag-C's of cattle aud otl1('r disturb-
ing influences. 
In accordance with 1he understanding arrived at between 
you and the commiUe(~, at the meeting- lIPId at your office, the 
committee now SHggcsts to yon th(> following method of accom-
plishing the results desired, viz.: 
(1) That you designate some one or more persons in each 
distrirt 'who shall take upon themselves the responsibility of 
proeHl·jllg' a. map and description of n Pl'oposec1 forest reser-
vation in such disb·jet, which map and description shall then 
be submittC'd to you fa}" your approyal. 
(2) H the several sngg'ested forest resC'l'v<1tions meet with 
your approval, you thereupon to, so far a:> lies within t.he pres-
ent power of the 'l'erritoria 1 GovermnC'nt, set apa 1't the locali-
ties so designated ns forest resC'rvations for SHch purpose, all 
UOYt'}"ument lands within t:luc·hseYPI·al 1'C'sel'Yations, to be 
thpI'pupon !'l'sPl'y('d fo!' fOl'est InlI'IJ()sp~, from sal(' or I('asl', in 
~o far as the same al't' not now undl'l' lpasp; and if'tllP same 
arp llnuPl' l('as<', the land tht'I'Pin d<,sC\'ilwd slia 11, npon till' px-
piI'a1:ion of t'xisting' It'asPR, lw('olllP RnlJ.ip(~t to the I'Psel'vation, 
hom any futll!'p saIl' 01' lpa~·H'. If nIP lands so 1'('~l'I'\'P<l :n'p now 
lJI]{lpl' 1<:ase, niP OOY('I'IlIIIPnt· to nsp its influt'II('(, with tlw sev-
l'l'allpRsPl's and with l)\'i\':d'p land O"'IH'I'S owning lands within 
tIl<' l'('sPI'Yaiions, i a sp('ll\'p theil' a<lllPsioll to the proposition 
to lIlnkp a 1'OI'('St l'p8pI'\':tI'ioll of the land8 so <1('s('l'ilwd. 
(:1) 1TpOll 8\\('h appI'onll h!'ing- g-i n'll , YOlI to nolify l11p ppr-
S01l8 who Ilayp lwpn {]psig-IIai('d to SP('Ill'P dt'S('I'iptiOllS of foI'-
n;t I'(,SP\'\"" lioll8, nl('y io thpl'('lIjlon lakp C'lU\l'gP of SP('Ill'iug 
Yohmlal',Y 8Ilh8('I'ipiiollS to fpl1('(' in nIP l'Psel'YatioIls so ihat 
lin' shwk ('anllOI tl'(,811:18S th(>I'POII. 
Ro far as nIP (Iishids of Kohala, Hamakna and ):ortll IIi10 
HI'p ('OIJ('('l'npd, the ('oll\lIliHpp 11<'I'('by sugg('si: to yon the IlHmp 
01' E. E. Olding as yonI' agPlIt to dpsignajp fOI'Pst resel'vation 
I inl's in ilw dif.;h'id of Koha 1a; n. FOl'hps, fol' t hp dis1l'id of 
Hall1aklla; and (TPOl'g'P Ross for the district of XOl'th Rilo. 
• 
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The gentlemen named will undertake to furnish proper 
maps and descriptions of proposed forest l'esel'yations ill those 
respective districts, the outlines of sallle to be deter'mined 
after consultation with the l'esidents of the sen~ral districts. 
'riley also hereby aSS1l1'e you that if reservations are made 
by you on the lines above suggested, they will undertakl' to 
IJrocure, by private .subscl'iption, the neccssai',Y funds for 
fl'ncing in such r'esel'YHtions, 
The committee will take pl('usUl'e in l'eCOlllIlwnding other 
nallles to you for other dish'iets, to assume the same dut-ies, 
as soon as they are in position so to do. 
In furthcr confol'mity with the vC'rhal understanding ul'l'iv-
ed at between the C'ollllllittee and yourself, the conlllliHee sug-
gest t.hat you make a l'('C'olllmendaiioll to the next Lrgislature, 
that the GoYer'nor' be empowered to set apar't fOI'esi: reserva-
tions consisting of both public and private lands; and also to 
pass a statute author'izillg the C'ondelllJlatioll and purC'hase of 
private propel'ty wldeh may come -within sueh forest reSf~l'Va­
tions. 
The comnlittee arc lJI'Clllll'cd to ad along the lines above in-
dicated as soon as tll('~' l'cc('in' a fayorublc response fI'om 
JOIL 
I remain, your obedient serYant-, 
(Signed) L. A. TnuRsToN, 
For the Committrc, 
Honolulu, December 4th, ]90~, 
MP'f;f;I'S. L. "\. Tll1l1'f;ton, (iPOI'g-P Ros>;, D, Forbps and E. E. 
O](lillg', fOl'JIling a Rpp('ial ~ommittC'e of the Sugar Plan-
tC'rs' Asso('iaj-jon, Honolulu, T, H. 
Ril'>;:-YOlll' lPltC'r of XO"PllIhel' 2;;th, :1£1<1I'p:-:::pcl to mp bv 
]\[1'. Thurstoll, C'lllbodyilll::>; Sllg'g'cf;j-jon>; fol' a plan of action f~r 
"establishing- for'psi: rcsC'ITaiioll>; and IJI'Mc'd-ing- ihC'm from 
the r:n"ag-C's of ('attle and MireI' destroying- influencp>;," has 
been r'cceiYe(L 
I heartily npproye of the proposed plan and will do all that 
I may be ahlC' within my powel'f;, to promote the samC', I 
sincerely appl'eeiate Ow puhlic >;pir'it shown h~' nle memherfl 
of the committep as to t,lwir ,Yi1Iing-ne>;s to take hold of tllP. 
enterprise :1nd g'ive theil' lwl'sol1al sC'I'yicef; to,varc1s it::: man-
agement. ,"Vith >;\1('11 a dispOf;jj-ioll on the part of men with. 
the influence and rrsourcp::: of ll1aTWgC'I'R of plantations in thp. 
different dish'ids of the Islands, 11111<'11 ('an be done in the 
important work of proieetillg Hud I'est-ol'illg our fOl'cstS, 
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I haw seleeted ~h. George Ross as Illy agent to suggest" 
fOl'est reservation limits in the district of North Hilo, Mr. D. 
Forbes to pel'iorIll the sallle service in the district of Rama-
kua, and MI'. E. E. Oldillg for the district of North Kohala, 
all of the Island of Hn waiL 
I would suggest to your committee that it use its influence 
toward a conservative plan of selection of forest reservation 
limits, as lines seriously prejudicial to private interests would 
probably raise opposition from such interests and thus delay 
t.lle progress of the enterprise. 
I would also suggest that your committee include tree plant-
ing where necessary in the plan of operations. for three 
rf'asons: although there are lUany localities where the restora-
tion of forests will take place by natural causes alone when 
there is protection from cattle, yet there are lands which have 
been denuded of trees fOl' a considerable time and have be-
come covered wit,h a heavy growth of grass which is so much 
of an obstacle to the germination of seeds, and to their mak-
ing a fair start if germinated. that artificial assistance is 
essential to the reforesting of the same. 
I enclose a copy of my letter on the subject to MI'. George 
Ross. Similar letters were sent to MI'. Forbes and MI'. Old-
ing. 
Vel'Y respectfu IIy. 
(Rigned) SA",FOItD B. DOLg. 
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SYNOPSIS OF THE REPORT ON MACHINERY SUB~ 
MITTED BY MR. W. STODART, CHAIRMAN, 
JlIIACHINERY COJVIMITTEE. 
COST OF MA::\UFAC'l'URE: MI'. Stodart recommends that the 
S('cretary of the Planters) Association present at the annual 
meetings a report, in tabulated fOI'm, on the east of opc·ra-
tions (manufacture), including supplies, from the Hawaiian 
factOl'ies, for the purpose of determining the relatiye yalue of 
the YaI'ious machine installations in relation to their em-
cieney, 
Bl'ILDIX(;R: He also adyoeates redueing the cost of Ill'W 
fadol'ies by eliminating m~eleRs ornamentationR, and excC's-
siye height. and prefers to place the C'rystnllizers on the 
ground floor and empt." their contents into HlP mixerR above 
hy means of eompI'essed air', thereb)- saving that floor in 
heir-:ht. 
CAXE UXLOADERR: Ut' stai"c's that Hl(> totnl cost of llulnafl-
ing cane at JleBJ'yde Mill. from moving the loaded carl' hom 
the storagp tracks to dpliYering the empt)- carl' on HlP rptlll'll 
tra('l;:s, including ,veighing, was ~.()!k. pel' ton of canC'. a Rayil1g 
of :15;/ OVP1' liand lahor, using the Mallon-Bodll'y C<lJ1<' 111110:H1C'i' 
anfl handling- on an aVPJ'agp ntH tons of ('ane pel' ~-t hOlll'R. 
!lfJ' .• J. X. R. 'YilliamR Rtntes that tht' ('ORi- of thi!4 wo1'1;: at 
PUllnt'ne Mill waR ~.P)c. pel' ton of cnne, nsillg Gl'egg's mH-
chin(', ,yith about 1.100 tonR cane 1)(>1' day. 
EYAI'OHA'I'OHR: :\[1'. Rtodart RtateR tht;imnodant fa('tol's in 
thp DrOTwr cOllRtl'udion of pvapm'atOJ's, and daims that i-he 
trinlC'-effC'ci:R at l\feBl'yde Mill supply mORt of theRe conditionR. 
"Effieipn('Y" of ll(>atillg surf:we dOPR not 1lt'('PR:':m'j]y JlIr'an 
p(·onomy. ('xcPJ)t in Hl<' fiJ'Rt (·ORi'. 'rhl' film p\-apoJ'atm' ('OJllPS 
npaJ'C'Rt pC'J'fpdion aR I'Pg:lI'OR thp smflll mnonnt of jni('p llndpl' 
OTiPl'ation, j-]l(> laJ'g(' liCJuid s1ll'fa(·p. and I.!:OOO ('iJ'('nlation, hut 
:\fr_ Rtorl:l1't thinks it hal' nJ':1wha('kR whi('h TlnJ'il\' ('OI11ltpI'ad 
th(,R(, advantag(,R. Thp main ;Hlvanhlgp of j-]IP 1TcRI'y<lr' ('vnD-
0!'ato!'S ('On~iRi-R in thp ('ollRiTndion, ,\',hi('h (·I'patp<.; n lal'ge 
linllid RlII'f:wp hy f'ieding1 thC' jlli('e fJ'om j-]IP vprtieal tnhcs to 
a hpirrht of fl'0111 1~ inchps to lR iJH'hpR. arHl tIl(' ~iTC'n1l1"1 01l1v 
r0111hil1P whpn tIl(> pvapol'ation is cOlll111pt(,(1 in illat (~f'll. A 
tahlp shows thp pffpf'i- of R('nlillg' on thp p/li('iPll('Y (lm'ill!!' ;1_ 
"'PP1;:'R I'll Il , Whf'll t.hp W(II'1;: waR pradi('ally l111ifol'1n f01' tllp 
pnti,I'p wpek, and tlJ(> Ihs. of watpl' ('va"pol'at('d nPI' Sf]. fL H. R, 
nPJ' 110111' was TlJ'onol'tionatp to HIP f]llantii-y of ini('p il'(>[1.i-p(l-
all aVPl'a["p of R.3 Ibs. in this (·aRP. .\ tahlp of thp :l\'pl'rwp 
WOl'1;: fO!' niP SP:1son SlIOWS: Rj-panl TH'('SSIH'P, fi Ihs.; I'NllH,tiol1, 
(in.R1 hy wpig-]d-: 7.n:1 Ihs. watpl' e\'HllOratp(l ~wr I'll. ft. H ~. 
PPI' honl'. 111'. Rtodart also nr'PRPniR a bible RlJm.\'ilH! P\'::ITlll1'-
atm' wOl'k in a 1111mlwl' of oihpl' fal'iori('s, flll'l1isllP(l In- th" 
manage'l's, but as this table is VCl'Y incomplete, awl the I'e-
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ports at variance with one another, no reference is made to 
it in this resume. MI'. Stodart suggests that accUl'ate data 
011 evaporation be regularly furnished by the val'ious facto-
ries during the season and presented at the annual meetings. 
SUGAn Dnnms: The Hersey Hot Ail' Dryer and Granulator 
has been in 'opemtion during the last season on two of the 
Oahu fadOl'ies, and considered good inyestments. Similar 
dryers will be in use in other fadOl'ies during t.he coming sea-
son. The arrangement and construetion of these machines 
is as commonly used in other sugar faetories, but with the 
double ('apaeity of heater . 
• -\.IT'l'0:\[A'l'IC BAG-FILLlxn AXD ,YgWIIIXG l'IIA('HlXE: l'IIr. Stcd-
mt be lievps these will only work satisfaeiol'ily on dried 
~ng'H1's, amI should embl'a('p all aUhHllaiil' ~pwing aJtaC'lmwllt. 
A m:H'hinc is on the market which will fill, wPi g.h , count and 
~(·w 75 bags pel' hOllr, with the attention of OD(, man a1\(l a 
hoy, and should be a!']'aIlged in connection with a bag con-
,"pYOJ' c1il'('(·t to the cars. 
PG:-II'S AX!) Pmn'lxn: MI'. Stodart regrets nM haying 1'('-
liahlp data on the ('ol1lpHl'aiiYP ('()~t of 1mmping with t11(' -va-
]'inns style~ of' il'l'igaiing ll111111)~, and thp sa dng afi'pl'ied hy 
llsing oil instpad of coal, and sugg<'sts nud' SUdl a('\'Ul'a I(~ 
(lata he JJl'(·~pnfpd at the annual l1l('eiing, TIp stat('s that 01(' 
avP]'ag(' ('ost of pumping at i'lw l'I[('Drydl' Plantation, llsing 
coal, and iJl('luding labo]', ]'enai!'s. HlHI SUIWl'int!'IHlpl1(,(\ 'was: 
Risdon I]'on \\'OI'ks ]0 lIlillion g'al1on fiywll('pl llllllll) and 
TTeill(, boil!']', with pc'onomi,wr, -I-A~('. 1)('1' million foot gallons. 
Riedh·]' ]0 million gallon lI."whe('l lHllllp. with n. &, ,Yo boil-
('rs, and no ('C'onomiz('r, 4,(;:)(', P(']' million fooj- gallolls. 
"'orihington G million ~all(m y('!'ti('al nUIll)), 'with Stirling 
hoilPI'R an<1 llO PC'Ollolllizpr, 7,O:)c, 1)(']' millioll fooi' g-allons. 
All nlPSe pumps han' iTip1('-pxpansion and ~llI'fn('(' ('on<1<'I1R-
ill g ('ngin('s. 
SPECTAL PAPERS, 
.lr/', O('(), 11'. ('()IIII()II: This papPI' tl'('nts the ~uh.ipd of WfI-
kl'-d]'in>n ('enil'ifuga1s ill nn in~t]'udiYC' and interesting man-
np]', stating th(' C'alcnlaiions TO 1w UR('<1 ill ord('r 10 <1etprlllin(' 
1'.hp propp]' spepd, watpr prpsslll'(' and 11OW(']' l'e(lUil'ed Oll the 
mot-OJ', ... \ Hp]' a lpng-thy, dPi"aih'(l des!'l'iption of ill(> d im('u HieR 
('xperieJl('('d 'with thp -1O-ill('h mH('hinps instnlll'd in the ~f('­
Bl'ydC' fa dory, and tllP ('11angps mad!' to piping nnd pumps, 
the final r('snlts w(,l'e that with ~OO Ihs. p(']' sq, in. p]'essnre 
on tIl(> water for the centrifugals (lr'~"ing first sngars, and 1(;0 
lbs. on the water for the centrifugals 'drying- fwcond sugars, 
wit.h a pump piston Rpeed of 50 ft, pel' min" illPl'e waR no 
ditrkulty in d]'ying the sugars satisfadol'ily. MI'. Connon 
r("asons oul mat-hematically that as nearly all ;iO-inch centrif-
ugals used here h:lYe 20-il1eh motor wheels, and use about one 
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g'a lion of watf'l" pel" second, the propel" lll'pssul'e; to insnl"l' tl13 
maximum ef1i('ien~~y should be 205 lbs. Ill'I' sq. in. He I'ecom· 
ml'nds as the most suitable ]lump a duplex. outsidp-pael;ed 
Jllunger, flywheel pump. with automatic: "('ut-oil'" engine and 
hydnllllie p;oYeJ'llol". Such a ]lump will use ao 1bs. stl'am per 
illdieated H. P. per ,haul', while a dir('I'i:-ading llump would 
usp 100 to 150 lbs. steam pel' illdi('ated I-I. 1', 1)('1' hoUl'. 
J[c88r8. W. G. Hall aJl(l TV. A. RII/JI.'wl/: These gpnllemen 
haYe inyented an automatic, ('ont-inuons cClliTifng,ll. whicll 
was fnlly described in wrlt(> Seielltiiie ,.\mel'irfln." May 23, 
IftO:1. Th(' adyantage dainwd by tlIp illypntol's is to ron1ill11-
om;]~- ehal'gp find dischm:ge thp JIl:u'hine while it is rotflting 
at i"ll(' ]lI'OIWl' spepd, thns ohyinting the' wastp time :mcl energy 
ill stopping' and starting" fol' eaf'll ('hal'g('. 11" I:, to ll(' 1101'0d 
that this idpal aim of so man~- im'Plltors is h('I'P 1'pali,wd. So 
fal' 01l1~- an eXIW)'inwntfil mn('hillp has 1)(>('11 iTied at HIP WOI,1;:S 
of ::\1ess)'s, ('a 1+on, "\,"(>ill & ('0 .. Ltd., with YPl'y ]II'omising I'e-
snIts. • \ 1ll0l'e p('l'f('('j- 11lfldline is lHny bping builL 
J[I', .J(/II/CS- Filcd: Tllis, ]m])(']' giy('s a ('0ll1]la1'ison lWtW('l'l1 
nIP mill \\"01'1;: as Wadic'pel in Fiji and ,\ n~iT:11i:t and in i,hp 
I:,;l:lllds 1Ipl'('. The most striking; d;n'('1'('nCp lit'S ill ill(' a])l'li-
('ai:ioll of m:lr'PI'ation wah'!'. In thos(' <'0l111i"l'i('i', thp tl11'PP 
tlll'ep-l'ollpl' 1lIi1l~ al't' pla('pel -with :I 101lg' distnnl'p l)('hvpP!l 
thplll and. thpl'pfol'p, dl'in'll hy thrpp e11g-iIws, and ih(> hng-a~"e 
is cOIlY<'yt'd thl'o11gh fI bath of hot W<11"(,1' OJ' elilut('cl jnire 
from thp 1:1s1' mill. '1'110 bagnss(' i~ i11lllJ('I'S('<1 fOJ' 10 to 13 
l1lin11t('~, illstpad of 1-1 min11t(' as h('rp, :\fl'. Sl-ppl 1IInl,ps tllp 
gc'npl'fil stnt(,l1wllt thni- with n sh1'('(1(k1' a11d n six-I'ollpl' mill 
as lligll px1Tal'i"ion is obi-ainpo hy this IIwtllo(l as wi1h Olll' lIine-
roll PI' mills and c'1'll~hpl', :\l1d Sl1ppnl'tR this ~tnt('mpnt "'i1h 
SOIl1<' simplp cah'ulations. bl1t does 110L 1I<HY/'\"('I', m('n1iOlI the 
fup1 rJ11t'~t'ioll, TIp pJ'pfpl's thp sppm'atl' I'ng;illPs, a~ tllPl'phy 
n1p mill spppds can 11<' l'pg'I11ntprl. nnd lwlipypS tIl<' mill l1Y-
d.1'fll11irs will r'ompPllsni(' 1'01' Y;ll'iatiolls in f(,p(l. Tn th0.sP 
c'ollutJ'ips thp SpCOJ1(l :1l1d thiT'd mills 1'1111 1I101'/' slo'''ly thnll tllp 
fll'st mill, amI nl'P finerl -wiih forcp fpp(l(,I', :n1(1 ('lli,!;in!'S ofi<'11 
"pnll llP" with too ,heaYy f('pel. '1'11(' 011:1I11'npl(> pfJ'p('b fiT'[' 
"'OI'1\pu with fI PI'pSP,IlJ'(, of :11 1hR .. to .j. 1111', Oil lh\' fil's1' ('('11. 
""h]c'h nls,) sl11)])li0s stenlll fOl' 01'11('1' 1"lili1H!' II<)TJs(' jlili'nO""s. 
'rhp juic(> is filtp1'f'd 1'111'(111):11 hag-m:s(' inst(>:l<l of s:l1lcl. nIHl i11is 
hagassp is llnsspd thl'ongh th(' mills ,jf1-r'1" h"ing' 11SP(]. 
J[/, . • Tall/('g TV. DOllard: This inh')'pi'i-illg: 11:111('1' 011 "(,I:Il'ifi,':.-
tion" dpsc'l'ilws a somewhni' (lilfp)'pn1' n1(>t11o<1 TISI'd ill 111p :\f('-
Bl'ydp fnc'tOl'Y to w,hat is g'pnp1'all)" nspd in Mh(>1' fn('jorips 
11pl'e. and should have 'bpen I'efel'l'ed to t1lp ('olllmHt(>p 011 
Mnnnfndurp fol' thp Pl'OPP1' l1\'psplItation it d(,~c'1'\'Ps, 'rhf' 
m:H'hinpl'Y ll~pd consists of lilll(' sla('kill!.'.' Yats, lil11P 1IIiXP1' 
"'inl stil'l"el'. pnmp, sn1phnl'i/,:p1', jni('/' IIp:li(,I', ('il'cn]m' <l<'fP(''l r-
ing tank with steam coils, an<1 stol'ag-e ian1w for spitlings, dc. 
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'1'11e modus operandi ditrers from that followed in other Ha-
waiian factories, princilJUlly in the liming of juices, which is 
dOlW by pUlllping very dilute milk of linl€ as maceration watel' 
after iir;,;t III ill , whereas water is used after the secund mill. 
'l'lw gl'eatly o\'er-limed juke from the seeond and thi1"d mills 
mixe;,; with the norlllal, unlimed juice hom fit'st mill and the 
mixeu juice is pUlliped to the upper enu of a sulphUl'izing 
tOWl~I', il'om where it 110ws zig-zag to the lower l'nu while 
bl"illg duu'gpd with :mlphm fumes. It is then heated from 
Hmo to ~UUo and enten; the eircuhu' defeating lanks ~cIUl'i­
iil'I'S) where the juiee is brought to the pI'olJer tempemtUl'e 
anu left to settle. ~ulphUl'atillg is only useu when neeued, 
'l'lw settlings are heated, lillleu and pumped to the filter 
presses without oeing' percelJtibIy diluted. 'I'Ire cake is washed 
in the In'pss in the usual manner and eontains when dis-
ehal'ged: 2\tax. ;3.5;{,; min. lib anu a "erage, 2.75;£ sugar. 
JI r. J. ~Ll/(ler801/: 1111' .. Anuerson eon tributes two interesting 
papel'~. The first treats tIre subjeet of eentrifugah,; auu de-
sCI'ibes in detail the COllS!Tuetioll of. the miJehines built by 
Me::;;';I's. \\at;,;on, Laiulaw & Co., Ula::;gow, ::-;cotlanu. Mr .• \n-
deI'son cOIllJlHl'es these machines with those of Alllel'ica'n 
lIlakl', and stall-S that while his l'xperience wit.h the latter 
i3 eonlined 1:0 the lUaka weli anu Kealia fado1'ies, he has had 
goou oppol'tunilie::; to study the make of the ::-;cotch IlIHehilles 
ill the llla;,;gow \\'o1'k::; of the abo\'e iinll. After a ue!ailed de-
sniption of both styles, he eomt'S to tIre cOlldm;ion tlmt he 
Jll'deI':'; the ~cOt'ell IIwdlilleH, l~HIJl~eia\ly 011 ueeollut of the 
gl'l'atl'l' l'aHl' with whieh they ean be oiled allu exalllineu, the 
iI~Hi<lp bnHhillg ueing bl'OllW instead of white ml'tal, anu the 
1(';';H('I' weight of the bHHke!', whidl is S:~:l IllH. in the Heoteh and 
VITO \1)s. ill the .\.mel'ieHn madlines. '1'hen the Hpindle wash-
eI'H an-, in his opillion, more earefully made ill the ~c()1.ch 
1ll:ll'hiIl<', anu can,\' only ~71 11m. pel' H(}. in. when luadeu, 
wherPHH thl~ ..:\.lIleriean machine washers cany .J,:J:-) Ills. MI'. 
Alldl.'n;on lll-Xt ue::;nibl's the l'l~eellt illlpI'OYCment of HubHti-
tuting S!l'l'l lwll ueHl'illg';,; flH' was.JWI'H. He apparl~n!ly gives 
1)]'l~fl'n-lU'e to tlte "':l1:l'r:<1I'i\'(-1I mathiul's with the automatic 
"cut-olI" a1tal'lIllH-lIt', \yhidl he lh';,;el'iues. Ill' also states that 
deei:l'i(:ally-tlJ-iYen lllaehilll~H are 1I0W lll'illg maul', and men-
ti OilS two <1i rrl'l'l~n t types, but UOl'H IlO t :I ttt'1ll pt j 0 discuss 
the I'plat in- lllPl'itS of Ulis to ;lIlY oih!'r fOl'm of 1ll0tiYe power 
\Vhi!'!l lal'g!'ly dl-lll'I](1s IIpon 100'al l'onuitiolls. '1'11e "tloat:ng 
spindlp" Illadlinl' is in ten-sting ill 1hat llt'itht'r WHHlwl'S nor 
balls :\J'p IISl't1. Oil is !lIllllpeU under a specially cOl1strudeu 
{.;piIldlp hl':ll'illg- at such pressllre as will lift the whoh~ ma-
('!liIH'. \yhil'1t t.hel1 I'l'\oln-s on an oil (·Ollllllll. 'I'hi:; for III is 
ma'd fol' \'l'l'y .Ia l'g-l' 111:1l'1Iil1(,s. MI'. Andel'soll describes a self-
II iH(' h;\I'g-i ng- ('pIlt rifllg-a I \\' i tit .J,:-)- inc II diameter and :I(}·illdl 
dt-l.'V iJaHket, with sloping bottom anu distriiJuting llloyuble 
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cone on the spindle. '1'he machine is chm'ged while in motion, 
but stopped for discharging, while the sugar is not touched, 
Mr. Anderson's second paper deals with val'ious machine 
installations at the Kealia factol'Y. He is not in favor of the 
Kilby yacuum pans there, on account of the difficulty he ex-
pC'l'ienced in draining the coils, the heig,hth of belt, and inac-
cessibility for making repail's to coils. He objects to the sand 
filtel's in that factory (they are large tanks with a double 
pel'forated bottom on which the sand lies, and are not of the 
"Standard" yel'tical type) and prefers the settling of the juice 
in tanks. '1'he ,Vellnel'-Jelinc];: evaporator worked well, but 
MI'. Andel'son thinks this was due to its hll'ge ,h<:'ating sur-
faee-13,OOO sq. ft. 'I'll(' eonsid<:'l'able <:,uiTainment was cheeked 
by the application of extra baffle plates and saye-alls. 
l\h-. Alld<:'l'son bdie\-ps that is no hm'd and fast rule for sd-
iing lllillrollel's, except that tl1l'Y should be adjusted so that 
the mill is just able to take the bagasse from the llreeeding 
lllill without dlOking. He prefers ,hard material in the 1'011-
el's, as they become loose if soft, and tlw application of bands 
shl'unk on the shafts at the ends. He also recolllmends water-
jad:etted bearings fol' the purpose of cooling the journals. 
'I.'he temperature of nUH'eration water should be from 10()O to 
1300 and applied by a foree pump wilh GO to GO lbs. pressure 
illl'ongh a small pipe under the bagasse as weI! as on the top. 
Of ('nne unloadel's, Mr. Anderson likes the "Froelich" ma-
(~hine, whieh easily unloads 1000 tons of cane in 24 hOllrs, 
but he dol'S not state with how many mpn and at what eost 
liPl' tOll of !:Hne. 
Jrr. B. KOllkc: }Ir, Kopke l'ontl'ibutl's to the g('lleral sllb-
jed 011 l'YallOl'ators a earefull,r lll'('pared l'epOJ't, with dia-
grams 011 SOIlW tests he has l'ondnded wiLh a "Lillie" quad-
ruple-efj'('d. 'l'lwse t<'sts \\'t're made under ad\'erse eirtUIll-
stanl'l'S and do not indi(~atl~ nOl'lllal \\,01'1" and should, there-
fOl'e, be \\'ithdmwIl, together with ilw eV:lpOl'atol' table IllLn-
Honed hefore, and, after npw tests hn ye l)('en mude, inl'orpol'-
aied with a general l'(~}JOl't on this subjeei", to be presented at 
the next annual meeting. 
illr. L. L. Mann: 1\11'. Manu deseribes a water measuring 
maehinc he has illypntp<1, and w,hi('h has bl'('n in snt('eSSflll 
opel'alion in one of the main wah~l'-ways at the McBryde 
Plantation sillee Janual'Y 1st, l!lO:I. It is designed fOl' au-
toma tic-ally rCtOl'diug ('n'I'Y fi \'(, lllilllli:l'S til(' il'ue dl'pth of the 
water flowing oypr a w('il', so by reference to a weir table, the 
quantity of waier flowing for any giY(,u time Illay he :Ulcer-
i:lined. '1'he :tppamtus is w'ry simple and in('xpensin'. MI', 
Mann states its em;t to be ahout $:W.OO, inelllding; the housing 
for it. It eOllsists of a eOJllhinai ion of d(wk-work, an ele('jl'o-
magnet and a pendl, whieh alliolllatieally trac,es a l'lll'Yed lilw 
OIl a suitably l'uled rccOl'd lJa]lpr, While a 110at Oil the water 
indicates the variations in depth, 
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.Mr. Geo. Ross: 'rhis paper treats of automatic baga~se 
fl'eding as p1'acticed at Hakalau, but 1\1r. Ross says he knows 
of but little new which has been introduced in this line dur-
ing the last year. The principal feature of newly-built fur-
naces isthut they project in front of the boilel's so as to in-
Sll1'e tJle maximum tempel'ature of the flame when reaching the 
entil'l~ boilel' bottom; also the increased space undel' the boil-
ets. All the Hakalau boilel's settings have been gnldually 
changed to this plan, resulting- in increased efficiency. 1\11'. 
Hoss describes the arl'angement of the automatic' bagasse 
eOll\-pying and fil'ing at l-Ia'kalau factol'.)', whkh, how eyer, 
uiHers but little in the celltl'al points fl'Olll what is in usp in 
ot1ll'I' lllodpl'n factol'ies here. 'rhe saving over hand firing, 
lw daims, is eight men pel' 24 hom's (four llWIl in each shift) 
fG[' four fll1;naces. I-Ie also mentions the "8imon" automatic 
sn<:!;:-filling and weighing- machine imported by the Honolulu 
11011 ,\"01'1,s as a sample, and belie yes this likely to come illto 
g<'lIl'I'a 1 IISP, insuring mOl'e accUl'ate weighing and saYing la-
UOl'. 
Jfr. B. W. Cant: Mr. Cant submits a descl'iption of a bat-
te'r,)' of eight crystallizers installed in the Onomea fadol'Y. 
'l'ht'st~ \\"('re made fro111 ('ight old boiler slwlls on the planta-
tion and with plantation help. 'l'he dimensions are u ft. hy 
1:2 ft-. 'l'hpse machines differ from other sneh installations in 
t];l'~e islands in that the entire shell revoh-es one revolution 
ill thl'pe and thl'ee-fJual'tel's minutes by nH'ans of a worlll and 
WOI'lll wheel, and arc driven ei ther by an ('lcci:J-ie mo1-Ol' Ol' an 
('ng-illt'. III the intl'rior is bolted to the shell, diametrieally 10-
('atpd. t\\'o cUl'\'ed plate supports extending the entire length 
of (IrIl11l. alld to tltpsp me fastpned a 150 ft. long 11 indl g-al-
vaniz(>d l)illC eoiI. with its ends projeei:ing through the ('enier 
of 1h(> dl'ulll hpiHls with trunnion boxes, as shown in skd('h. 
By passing' hot: 01' ('old wa1"el', 01' steam tbrough this pipe, the 
1)I'OI){'I' tl'llll){'ratllrc is adjusted, a yel'Y illll'Ol'i"nni: 110int ill ob-
taining the l)('st resuHs. 
j\[J .• Cant des('riues a sel'pw ('onv(',)'ol' fol' the l'ellloYa1 of pr('ss 
('lIb .. a ('Olrh'i\'anel' used in sPYPl'al factol'ies, and also how 
11<' 1'1I1Vl'l'iZ('S flS;! of the to1al Ill'PHS calws for fertilizing PUI'-
]lOSt'S. 'I'h]'('t' thousand tons sl1<'h matpI'ial was Ill'Ot'U!'ed by a 
('rol' of l:\J'j()O tOllS ~mg'al'. Arl'. Cant ah;o <Ipst'rilles awl !'x-
Itibits two 1Il0d!'ls of illll'rovpd link-1wlt ('\wil1s and Sl)l'(wkd 
"'ht't'1s jo lw mwd fol' in1el'l1wdiai:e apI'on (~Onn>yOl' in mills. 
'l'hl' objt'('i: is i"o l)l'(,\,pnt finp hagasse pal'ldng into the 1'0('k('18 
of' tit!' links. ('ausing the bl'eakage of HlP same, ('rhis tl'ouble 
is, It(l\\'('v('l'. ohviatl'd in all la h'l' buil i: mills hy ha ving' 110 t(>et11 
on the lower sprocket wheels, but only on the upper driving 
one. 
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Our readers will regret to learn of the deatll of MI'. George 
'V. Fishel', the Vice-President of the Fulton ll'on 'Works of 
St. Louis, Mo., who passed away at his llOme in St. Louis on 
November 10th last, at the age of 76. 1\flo. Fisher was well 
known by many of our local sugar men. He visited the 
Islands some years ago and became acquainted with the meth-
ods emplo'yed in the manufacture of sugar in Hawaii. 
1\11'. 1\'1. D. Hall, representing the qalifornia Fertilizer VV Ol'ks 
of San' Francisco, is in Nle city looking up the inteI'ests of the 
company, and 'will do the plantations thoroughly bpfore l'e-
tm-ning home. 
It will be of interest to our I'eadel's to learn that El'llest E. 
Hartmann has decided to establish himself in this cHy as COll' 
sulting sugar chemist. 1\11'. Hartmann is well known in these 
Islands, having been eonnected with its sugar industry for 
lllany ,Years, formerly on the Island of Hawaii and lately as 
superintendent of 'Yaialua mill. His practical knowledge of 
modern processes of sugar mallufacture, acquil'ed both here 
and on his extensiYl~ travels in other sugar producing coun-
hies, should In'ove of great value to our manufacturers. MI'. 
Hartmann is staying at the Ah>xander Young Hotel. 
